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Caller Photo: My lare flalIe/: W H. Clwl"Ilock. pail/led IMs piclure in ail colours (ifrer the Belltley 
Drivers Club had 1"//11 an il/}ormal ~ mi/e al/d • mile sprint al Tallgmere Ai/jield;n West Sussex on 3rt! 
August /947. n,e picture depicls myflaher~\' Si/ver Eagle Alvis 5jJecia/ IIIsslillg lIIit" fi 3 Litre Belltle)'. 
Modestl)'. fh e Alvis fi pace behilld. 
Trmgmere AirJield was fi historic Baule of Britaill Figllfer Statioll during World 11'(11"/1 al/d / belie l'e 
sallie of fhose cumpeting Iwd last beell them 01/ rafher II/ore pressing b/lsil/ess. - TOlly Clwl"Ilock 

Celllre Spread: Period phOlograph a/a TA 2 1 il/ the Club Archil·es. See /Iole 011 page 449. 

Displa )' Advc rli sc l11 cnt s: ava il ab le o n a per issue o r all llllai (s ix issue) bas is. Annua l ra tes: [450.00 
l'cr full page , [275.00 l'cr ha ll' page and [ 150.00 l'cr quarter pagc. Pcr issuc ra tes are.E 1 00.00 l'cr 
page; E60.00 l'cr hal f pagc and [35.00 pcr quarter page exccpt for qllélrtcr page advcrti sclllcnts fo r 
persona l car sales for which a spec ia l rate of ,(7.50 applics Artwork costs extra if not suppl ice!. 
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9553 Sc 
Mr. G. Ke lly 
Gorvanne Ovcrton Garage 

Ellon, Abcrdeenshirc AB4 1 SE P 

9554 SE 
Mr. T. r Lezard 
23 King Edward Avenue 
Worthing, West Sussex BN I4 80S 

TD 2 1 Series 1 (Park Ward) 1960 
Chass is No. 26 130 
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9544 EA 
Mr. R. N. Chamberlain 
Roots, 4 Braetield 
Somersham, Cambs PE28 3YD 

9545 SE 
Mr. G. McDowell 
Hurley Lodge, Mill Lane 
Hurley, Berkshire SL6 5ND 

9546 SE 
Mr. D. M. McRobert 
Lavender Cottage, Westerton 
Chichester, W. Sussex PO 18 OPF 

9547 SE 
Mr. F. J. Seaward 
Randells Farm 
Catherington 
Nr. Waterlooville, Hants P08 OTA 

9548 M 
Mr. A. Holloway 
22D St Peters Road 
Brackley, Northamptonshire 
NNI37DB 

9549 SE 
Mr. R. T. B. Green 
Sandford Cottage, Wood End 
Ardeley, Herts SG2 7 AZ 

9550 M 
Mr. D. Hallam 
5 The Old Tennis Courts 
Lascelles Road 
Buxton, Derbyshire SK 17 6RT 

9551 D 
Mr. R. Dortschy 
Kiefernweg 13C 
D-33813 Oerlinghausen, Germany 

9552 Au 
Mr. M. K. Earp 
Winston Park 
1071 Kangaroo Valley Road Berry, 
N.S. W. 2535, Australia 

TA 14 (Mulliners) 
Chassis No. 22679 

Firebird 13.2 SA Special 
(Trevor Hirst) 
Chassis No. 12351 

Speed 25 SB Special 
Chassis No. 14382 

1948 

1935 

1937 

TD 21 Series 1 (Park Ward) 1960 
Chassis No. 26250 

Speed 20 SD (Charlesworth) 1936 
Chassis No. 13313 

12/60 TL (Cross & Ellis) 1932 
Chassis No. 9378 
12/50 TJ 1932 
Chassis No. 9715 

12170 SB (Mulliners) 1939 
Chassis No. 15492 
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KLE488 

AVB 674 

DVL 115 

SFF 896 

BWK 779 

VU 9642 

GY 3979 

-
- A Round up of Alvis Matters -

1 am a member ofa professional body in Britain, one of the "Royal" institutions. Like so many 
organisations of this type, it has had to move with the times, especially in the light of modern 
communications and a desire to be part of a worldwide culture and not to be left behind. The president 
of the institution, who is a leading Iight in reform and modernisation, recently wrote, ., ... must no longer 
regard itself as a V.K. organisation with 'overseas' members but a worldwide body with most of its 
members currently in the V.K.". 

1 totatty agree with this enlightened approach which is how 1 view the AOC. Worth white 
organisations can no longer be purely associated with particular nations or narrow geographicalloca
tions. This does not mean a loss of identity. It means a wonderful chance to share in our consuming 
interest with like-minded enthusiasts from ail over the world. 

This changing attitude is mainly due to the phenominal increase in easy worldwide communica
tion via e-mail. 1 have noticed that over the last four years that 1 have been editor, a large increase in the 
volume of e-mail thatlreceive.Atleast a third of my correspondence is in this form now and perhaps 
25% of articles are received in this way too, and this is only the tip of the iceberg. 

Despite what may have been said last year, January the 1 st 2001 really will be the beginning ofthe 
new century and the new millenium. On top ofthat, the Club will be celebrating the ending ofits tirst 
tifty years of existence. As much as we continue to look back, we must also continue to look forward. 

ln this issue, you will tind outline details of the plans for the Golden Jubilee Celebrations, which 
sound most exciting and in the last issue, 1 published details of what will appear in the Club Jubilee 
Book (it will appear if members contribute). Ali in ail, next year looks to be very promising indeed. 

Recently 1 was corresponding with a very senior Alvis enthusiast and 1 was asking him his 
opinions on the content of The Bulletin and he made sorne interesting observations. One thing that he 
recommended was more reprints of contemporary articles and road tests which he felt were of great 
interest to modem owners. 1 agree with this and 1 have plenty of such material which can be reprinted. 
Secondly, he thought that comparisons with similar vehicles would be useful. Bill Borden has set the 
baIl rolling on this, with his article in the last issue on his perceptions of the differences between his 3° 
Bentley and his Speed 20. 1 thought that this was of great interest and 1 would interested to hear from 
other members who own cars other than Alvises and who would like to write about both. This type 
of comparison has become a staple of his classic car magazines and a recent issue of Classic and 
Sportscar ran such a comparison of a TF 21 and a Bristol 406. The article concludes, "Driven with 
suitable decorum, the Alvis is a delight but you're constantly aware of its vast tonnage. It's not a 
sporting chariot - not even close - but as a dignitied tourer it convincingly melds, the best oftraditional 
and modem. The Bristol, however, for aIl its lack of alacrity, ultimately co mes out on top. While it 
might resemble a squatting toad and has trouble getting out ofits own way, the actual driving experience 
is almost soothing. This is a car for the connoisseur: someone who'lI appreciate it for what it is - an 
idiosyncratic, infuriating yet utterly intoxicating blend of almost Bohemian variety. Ideal transporta
tion for the charming eccentric with no love of committees." Vou may not agree with these comments! 

Coming articles for The Bulletin include two major restorations, one on a post-war car and one on 
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a pre-waf car, more news ofabandoned Alvises (yes il still happens), a racing hislOry ofthc Ounham 
ramily, the Alv is I-l ea ley. experimental TA 2 15 and ll1uch more. Members responsc with anicJes is 
splendid. Please keep it up. 

J.N.B.e. 

OBITUARY 

ANDY RHEAULT 

lt is with greal sadness that 1 have 10 report Ihal Andy Rheau lt dicd <li his home in Maine on Ihe 
1 SI July. He was 72. 

Andy was <1 Bugatt i enthusiasl and an imponant man in Ihe Bugatti worlel. He was also ed itor o r 
the American Bugatti C lub's journal Pur Sang, which he produced with g reat na ir. 

Andy was a I11cmber of the Malaysia and Singapore Vintage Car Regisler and when 1 was ed itor 
of the Regis ter magaz ine, Andy was conslanlly in louch. Whcn 1 took over as editor of The Bullet in . 
Andy immedialcly wrote 10 me 10 oITer both encouragement and support, and he was an occasion al 
contributor with letters and photographs. 

Althollgh 1 corresponded with Andy for almost twenty years. il was on ly carlier Ihis yea r that wc 
ac tually met, when he and Sarah passed through Singapore aOe r a rally in New Zealand. 

Andy \Vas a chann ing and cultllrcd Illan with many Înterests and his pass ing is an enormous loss 
10 us a il. 

Ju lian Collins 
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9535 S \V 
Mr. D. 1. P. Moodie 
The Elrn s, The Street 
O lvcslon 
Bristol BS35 4DR 

9536 M 
q. Ldr. R. M. Burch 

14 Hamplon Road 
Osweslry, Shropshire SV Il 1 SJ 

9537 M 
Mr. 1. Crookston 
5 The Pines, 
Parabola Road 
Chcltcnham, Glos. GL50 3BD 

9538 SE 
M r. R. D. Bowdcn 
Norm<lns, East Street 
Ruspcr, W. Sussex RJ-I1 2 4RD 

9539 N 
Mr. 1. Whi ttakc r 
83 Lower Manor Lane 
Burnley, Lancs BB 12 OE F 

9540 M 
Mr. N. P. Brown 
84 Station Road, Kings 'onon 
Birmingham B30 1 DA 

954 1 Au 
Mr . .1. A. S. Li nk 
82 The Strand. 
Newport Vic to ria 30 16 
Auslralia 

9542 EA 
Rev. N. A. Stone 
Wa ttl etree, 3 Pcpper Court 
School Street, GT. Chesterford 
Essex CB IO INZ 

9543 SE 
Mr. C. T. Pearcc 
Trec House, PlaxtoJ 
Scvc ll oaks, Kent T N 15 OPY 

Spccd 20 SB (Vande n l' los) 1933 
Ch<lssis No. 10875 

TD 2 1 Series II (Park Ward) 1962 
Ch assis No. 26835 

Fircbird 13.2 SA 
(Cross & Ellis) 
Chass is No. 13625 

TA 14 (M ulliners) 
Chass is No. 23 148 
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1936 

1949 

Wp 608 

669 Fpa 

BVC468 
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GOLDEN JUBILEE CELEBRATIONS 
6TH - 8TH JULY 2001 

The AOC was formed in 1951. To celebrate our fifty years of existence, we have 
decided to hold a "Goldèn Jubilee Weekend" on the 6th, 7th and 8th of July 2001. 
This will replace the normal International Weekend. 

It will take the form of a series of "runs" from each Section to a central point. 
Sections are already making detalled plans for their own runs, and will be informing 
their members separately. A number of overseas members have also expressed 
interest, and the hope is to join their runs on to those of the U.K. sections. 

The arrivai point, and the centre for the weekend's activities, will be Blenheim 
Palace, which is situated at Woodstock north-west of Oxford. This is one of 
Britain 's Most famous landmarks, buUt "by a grateful nation" for John Churchill, 
first Duke of Marlborough, between 1705 and 1722 after his victories over the 
French, It lies in an enormous park of some 2,500 acres, with its famous landscaped 
lake and avenues of trees. 

There is of course no accommodation at Blenheim, and instead we have taken over 
an Oxford college for the weekend. Keble College combines traditional buildings 
with modern facilities, and also has Oxford's largest dining hall seating 300. 
This will therefore be the scene of our celebratory dinner on the Saturday night. 
Since there is no parking at Keble (or anywhere else in Oxford for that matter), 
there will be a coach service between there and Blenheim throughout the weekend. 
We shall arrange security cover for the cars when they are left at Blenheim. 

At Blenheim, weshall run a series oflight-hearted events which will reftect the 
party atmosphere of the whole weekend. There will also be opportunity for a run in 
the surrounding area, and we shall have time for you to look round both Oxford and 
Blenheim Palace itself. 

Booking details will appear in both The Bulletin and The Calendar in due course, 
and we are expecting heavy demand for the places available. In the meantime, 
PLEASE MAKEANOTE OFTHESE DATES NOW. 

NICKWALKER 
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NEWMEMBERS 

The A/vis Owner Club is delighled 10 we/come Ihefollowing New Members:-

9519 M 
Mr. 1. R. Brosch 
Williford Farm 
Whittington Hurst 
Nr Lichfield 
Staffs WS 13 8QR 

9520N 
Mrs. B. G. Grimshaw Speed 20 SC (Mayfair) 1935 JW 7000 
54 Birch Avenue Chassis No. 12026 
Cleveleys Blackpool 
Lancs FY5 2HS 

9521 SE 
Mr. G. R. Kingham TC 21/100 (Tickford) 1954 OY0514 
1 Leydenhatch Cottages Chassis No. 25481 
Birchwood Road 
Swanley, Kent BR8 7PX 

9522 SE 
Mr. R. T. Townsend T02 1 Series 1 (Park Ward) 1959 UKV 826 
38 Copsewood Road Chassis No. 26062 
Bitterne Park SOUTHAMPTON, 
Hants S018 lQU 

95230 
Dr. P. Sedlmeier FWO FO (Cross & Ellis) 1928 
Bussardstr. 4 LX-XV-28-H 
86899 Landsberg/Lech Chassis No. 7128 
Germany 

9524SW 
Mr. D. Hartridge 
13 Lancaster Road 
Yate, Bristol BS37 5SU 

9525 Sc 
Mr. Z. Williamson TE 21 Series III 1965 AHJ 29C 
Collinswell House (Mulliner Park Ward) 
Aberdour Road Chassis No. 27263 
By. Burntisland, Fife KY3 OAE 
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AMIlERLEY MUSEUM - BRDJULY 2000 

Members' cars ar Amberle.)1 Musel/lli. Photo: Reg Gross 

Seven Illcmbcrs di splayed thc ir cars al CI C1ass ic Car SUIlllllcr Picnic al thi s work ing 1l111scum 

silllalcd in 36 <lcrcs in West Sussex The IllUSCUIl1 has for many yca rs opelled and closed cach scason 
with a meeting ofVinlagc and PVT cars but Ihis \Vas a fïrst cvcnl to fen ture classic cars orthe pcriod 
1955 - 1957. basica lly 10 appeallo a youngcr gcncralion whose parents had cars of thi s age and a lso a 
fund ra is ing cxcrc ise. 

The ri ve cars fcalurcd in the phOlograph, including o ll e too cid for Ihis CVCllt, were displaycd on 
the base or lhe proposed Ilew Ica-rooln, and arc From right 10 Icf!.: 

TD 21 Ser ies Il 
SF 16.95 
TF 2 1 Series IV 
TA 21 
TD 21 Se ries 1 

D. C. Saunders 
R. H. Gross 
B. O. Nea le 
R. P. Le ll io! 
Mrs. H. J. Byford 
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REG GROSS 

INTERNATIONALALVIS DAY 2000 

L//nch stop al ,he pl/b. Pll% : Gilllly IIhlker 

Intcrnatiollnl Alvis Day, the premier evenl in the Alvis owner's year was hc ld on I l June 2000 al 

Ragley Hall Warwickshire, home of Ihe Marqu is of Hertford, 
The formaI cSlabli shcd at the first Alvis Day at Heslon in 1956 (and emulated every year cver 

sinec) was basccl o n the hugely successful 8rooklands Alvis Days organised for owners by the Alvis 
dea lers He nl ys, in Ihe 19205 and 30s. The idea was to test the cars, meel other owners and exchange 
cxperiences - and perhaps some informai racing. Today Alvis Day offers Ihe samc mix bUI sadly 
without Ihe raei ng ... 

The 2000 event \Vas organised by Ihe Midlands Seclion under the able chaimmllship of Nick 
Walker who unashamedly sel out 10 make Ih is the best Internationa l Day cver - and Ihey certainly 
succceded. He lped by good weather and the magnifieent Pa ll adian backdrop ofRagley Hall , ovcr 600 
anended \Vit h nearly 150 Alvi s cars ofwhich 80 look part in the dri ving lests and concours d'elegance , 
Alvis cars Came from far and wide incillding Ho ll and, Swilzer1and and Scotland with Club members 
from Kenya and Australia albeil sad ly without their ca rs! 

Around th rce s ides of the large arena Alvis and other ca rs were parked li ve rows deep and on Ihe 
fOllrth s ide there were aUlojumble stands, cars for sale, the Alvis Boot ique and catering - including a pig 
roasl. Selli ng out this \Vas a complicated even l for the o rganisers as a wedd ing al Ragley Ha ll the 
prev iolls day dictated Ihat no access \Vas poss ible unlil 5,00 <1m on The Day - a lime \Vhcn many were 
sli ll nurs ing their heads and limbs aftcr Ihe exe rli ons of a dinncr-dancc the night before, 

The doub le Iheme of Ihi s year's "llllemational" \Vas the 75 th birthday of the Front Whce l Drive 
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SOlIIe of the participallts al CoughlOlI Court. Phuto: Mike Mellkill 

car and the 50th birthday of the 3 Litre. Four full y operational FWDs of the 40 or so survi ving cars ' 
were on show and made a lap or IWO of Ihe arena fo llowed by len examples of Ihe 3 Litre from Ihe TA 
2 1 of 1950 10 the TF 2 1 of 1967 with ex amples o f coachwork from Tickford, Mulliner, Dunca ll, Park 
Waf{~ Graber and Willowbrook. 

Apart from the flln and camaraderi e, which is the hall mark ofany event invo lving Alvis cars and 
thei r owners, therc \Vas the scrious business of inspect ing Ihe amazing varicty o f ca rs wilh a large 
lurnou l from the Alvis 12/50 Registe r. And (hen there \Vas the Streakc r. This \Vas no brazen hussy 
with no clothes but a 1970 Alvis military peoplc moyer in superb condition and dri ven \Vilh slIch grea t 
ve rve that Mart in O'Neil won the lInofficia l FTD for a lap of the arena! Overall best performance on 
the dny wenl to Ji m Oakman in hi s TA 2 1, bcst concours went 10 Jonathon Tracy in a 12170 and we il 
known A1vis reSlo rcr Nick Simpson won Madame Graber's prize for the best I-Iennan Graber car, 

Kell Cameroll ~'i /l eIV/y acquired Crabel: Photo: Mike /vleakill 
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l \vcnty.ninc pcople and th incen Alvises (plus a loca lly·owncd 19 13 Stcvens· Dllryea) tllflled II p 
for the allnual cvcnt at the Howard Anns, IImington, when our monthl y noggin-and·nattcr morphs into 
a barbecue. As weil as our "regulars", who arc almost ail from Warwickshire or the th rce countics which 
surround IImington (Glollcestershi re, Oxfordshi rc and Worcestershi re) wc had rep resentatives from 
Le icestershire , Shropshire, Gwel1l (t he Technical Editor and hi s lady) and evcn Lancashi re (the North· 
e m Chairman, no less). 

Not that ea ting was the only matter on everyolle's mincis. The M id land Section plan ning commit · 
tee L1sed the occas ion fo r a "lessons Icarned" mcet ing about the prev ioLis month's International Week
end, and there were many Icss fo rma i di scussions during the evening concern ing the forthcoming U.S. 
tou r (on the lines of "weil if you take the le ft half-shan, l'II take thc rigllt.halld one"). 

The reinstlllCJl1 ent of the ba rbecue a lter a break of one year \Vas on ly poss ible through the 
generos ity of Iimington Tennis Club, who were persuaded to lend their Illonster gas appliance. Let liS 

hope they will be o f a like mind next year. 

SOUTH EAST SECTION 
GREEN DRAGON BARBECUE, 8TH JUNE 

NICKWALKER 

The an nua l barbecue was attended by a variety ofsuPPo riers including Bi ll and Jenny Fryer, who 
arrived in Ihc ir 1954 TC 21/ 100 T ickford "Grey Lady" OHe which will be on tour wilh them on the 
Eastern U.S. to ur in Seplcmbcr o f this year as was Henry Moore who arri vccl in hi s 196 1 TD 2 1 Se ri es 
1 Park Ward who is also touring \Vith Ihe Cl ub laler Ih is autumll , State·s ide. Mi ke Pratt , Dave and 
Penn y Clark, Jennie and Malcolm Ki ndell, Jeff Sasin and Liane Metca lfe were al so in atlendance as 
\Vere Ihe many friends and fami ly who came along 10 cnjoy \Vhal lurnee! OUI 10 be yet ano thcr most 
enj oyable evening. 

The food \Va s se rvecl by the Dragon's own in-holl se chef and helper. There was an array ofsalads, 
home-made clips and sauces and the lIsua l BBQ Ill ca ts. Eve ryo ne seemed 10 comment on how tasly the 
food \Vas. 

Mark Chaplllan once again topped the evening upon his arri vai in his Stalwart for the second year 
running and those whocould ha ndle the noise \Vere given a brief ride down the road in her back. Mark's 
\Vife has leamed through experience to bring her own ca r 10 these evelllS and thereby fo rego the nced fo r 
ear dcrenders! 

1 l'ccl i can sa fely speak fo r ail who attelldcd, thi s an nuall1lid·SLlllllllcr's barbecue was yet another 
South Easlem Section success cnjoyed by a Il. 

LIANE METCALFE 

PS. Bill Fryer's Grey Lady enjoyed her visit la sunny Bamet sa Illuch she Imd to be cajoled into 
leaving \Vi th a double shol of four star poured di recl ly in to her carburetto r! - They say it's the 
quiet ones yOll have 10 wa lch. 

PPS. Not in to the carburettor but into the ai r cleaner - an old anny dodge to assist a wayward petrol 
pump, now overhauled ! - Bill Fryer. 
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Dave Hal/am receives Ihe Briau BOlllier Trophy from Joal/ BOllllel: 
Ihe cOllr/yard of Kedleston Hal/. 

Mark ChapllJ(lII ~'· Sla/Illart at Ille Creel/ Dragon barbeclle. 
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IlIlhe backgrollnd Dave's 12/60 ill 
Ph%: Eric OdJ' 

PhOlO: Bill FIJ!er 

A COI/Irasl in Alv;s rechl/ology. Froul fVheel Dr;ve and Slrcaker. Photo: Mike ""'ellkin 

3 Litres of ail types in the arellll. Photo: Mike Meakil/ 
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Mie/wei Perry 's TL /2/60 inFonl ofRugley Hall. Phnto: Mike Meakill 

TheJO/II" Frolll JVheel D,.ive.\· lhat were p,.eselll. Photo: Mike Me,JI';1I 
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TliON NOTES 

Alvis Activities 
From Around The 
World -

M IDLAND SECTION 
BRIAN BOWLERTlWI'llY EVEN'I; 2NDJULY 

The Brian Bowlcr Crystal Trophy cvcnt was hcld thi s ycar a l Ked leston I-I all. South Ocrpysh irc. 
which proved to be a vc ry nice venue. 

Cars s l ~1I1 cd arri ving al Kcd lcSlO1l l'rom 10.30:lm on, (vc ry kccn), lots o r old and some new 
partic ipants. \V ith plcn ly o f chatt ing whilst cnjoy ing our al·frcsco lunch \Vith lots of wine nowing 10 

make il gC llcrnlly good socia l day. To add to our cnjoymcnllhcrc \Vas a huge Antiques Fair al wh ich 
The G reat Antiques Hunt \Vas being filmcd \V ith David Dickinson prcscl1ling and he :md the cre\\' \Vere 
a lso laking some fcotage of the cars. 

At 3.00 pm Joan l3 owlcr and fa mily sc l'veel II p her worl d fam olls seones withjarn and Cl'cam, \V ith 
lots o f us going back for scconds o r evcn thirds. How Eng li sh can yo u gel? 

As al ways a se lfvoling system W:1 S uscd to dce ide which ca r had the lllosl character and at 3.30 
pm it was lime fo r Ihe vOIes to be cOlln lcd and the winller 10 be <1llnounccd, as lIsual it was a very close 
foughl cOll test, the winnerby o ne votc was Dave l-I a ll al11, w ith his de lightful 12/60 Sports Sa loon, bui lt 
in 1932 by Cross and Ell is, 

Aner Ihe presenmt ion Ihe fi lming crew wanled to use the wi nning car and Peter Lak ing's Spccd 20 
in the opcning cred its. Ihi s consÎstcd o f dri ving up and back in front of the house with Ihe host c ither 
driving or being chaufTcurcd. The show will be televiscd during ovembcr on Sunday mom ings, 50 

kecp yom eyes open for more Alvis o n Ihe box. 
Ma ny thanks ta Joa n for the scones, we il donc 10 David and a hcart y thank you ta cveryone who 

auended see yo u a il nex i ycar. 

E RI C ODY 

HOWA RDAi{M S BARBECUE, T UES DAY 25TH J ULY 2000 

Once agai n wc bem the clement s, not 10 mcntion thc forecast and the s imple odds in th is mcdiocrc 
suml11er. The sun camc ouI in the laIe aficrnoon, the air wannee! up, and the evening became a imas! 

ba lrny. 
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S ECTION SECRETAR IES 

South Ealo t: 

South West: 

East Anglia: 
Midl and: 

North : 

Scotland : 
North America: 

Denmark : 

Swcdcn: 
Nethe rlamls: 

SwÎtzc rland : 
Germ:llly: 

Den:k l'o urle . "Hi!;hlands" . London Road. Cold walth:II11 . Pulborough. West Sussex RH20 1 LG. 
Td: 01 798·873320. 
Iai n Galloway. Brook House. Thorn..: Coffi n. Y..:ovil. Somersct llA2 1 3PZ. 
Td: 01935·433396. E-mai l: laing@ logspt .demon.co.uk. 
Roger Good ing. 36 Way Lane. Watc rbcach. Cambridge C B5 9NQ. Td: 0 1223 86 1003. 
Ken Cameron. North Sulton House. Stanlon Lacy. Ludlow. Shropshire SY8 2AJ. 
'l'cl : 0 1584·86 1287. 
Robin Benda l!. P.O. Uox 5. Cl itheroc. L.mcs BB7 4SA. 
Te l: 0 1200·44 1332. Fax: 01200·44 1943. E·ma il: 100066.324 7@comp" serve.colll 
Edgar Shie lds, Struan Bank. Bagou·vi..: Road, Cllpar. Fife KY 15 4A I-I . Tel : 01 334·653 180. 
Wayne Brooks. P.O. Uox 46.140 Race StreeL Bainbridgc PA 17502. U.S.A . 
Td : + 1-7 17·426·3842. Fax: +1·7 17·426·0104. E-mai l: way nealvis@llo 1.cOrtl . 
Pe ter Be ri ng, Kragevig"cj 17. Kragevig, DK·4720 Pra:st(l. DCl1lllark . 
Td : +45·5599·6645. Fax: +45- 5599-6651. 
G Hcnrysson. A lvis I-l il!. Stromsborgsvoge n 2, 6 10 13 LOlOr!>. Swedcn. Te l: +46 122-29-029. 
Dr. l'vI. C. Plan je . Moz;lrtlalln 82 . 4837 EL Breda, Ho l1 and. 
Td : +3 1·7656 1-277 1. E-mail : Illcp:ulvies@capi to lon line. nl 
Daniel Fischlin. Ch du 1'.,,10111 B1:l1Ic 16. C H- 11 70. Aubonne 2 1-808-6768. l'cl: +41-2 1-808-6768. 
Manfred F1c ishmann. Stal1lmhcÎ mcr Stmssc 12.63472 AltenstadL Genllany. Tel : +49-6047-1280. 

MODEl S ECRETARIES 
Sih'er E:lglc: 

Firdl y: 
Firebird: 
SA Speed 20: 
SB Spced 20: 

SC/SD 5p20: 
3.5 Litre: 
Crested Eaglc: 

Spced 25: 
4.3 Li tre: 
Sil vcr Crest: 
12170: 
TA 14: 
TA 2 1: 

TB 2 1: 
TC 2 11100: 

TEffF 2 1: 

TC 108/GI 
Grabers/& TI): 
Specials: 
Î\'lili tary Vehicles: 

Tedll1Îcal Advicc:. 
Fire n y/Fircbirdl 
12170: 
TA 1": 
Pre and post-

RAC 

Reg Gross. Snal>Cs Fann . Sto rrington Road. Thakeharn. Pulborough. West Sussex RH20 3EI). 
Tel : 01903-745423 . 
S imon Fisher. P.O. Ilox -' 1500. Nairobi. Kenya. ['lIlai1: si mon.j.fi shcr@ke.pweglobal.com 
Chri ~ Taylor. 28 The Ridgeway. Disley. Stockporl. Chelohirc SK 12 2JQ. 
Nick Sim pson - T..:-chnical Ediwr. 
Nick Wa lker. C:lllllxlcn Close. Campden Hill. IIm ington. Shipston on Stour CV36 4J E 
Tel : 0 1608-682589. 
Dick Crablrec. Cypr..:-ss COllage. Valley RO:ld. Finmer ..... Bucks M K IR 4A L. Tel: 01280-848378. 
John Oliver;a. The Couage. Brick End. Broxled. Dunmow, Essex C r..·16 21lL. 01279-8503-'8. 
Bob r.. lerrill. 56 Skyline Drive. Keene. New Hampshire 0343 1. USA. 
Tel: +1-603-357- 1607. E-mail: robt hn..:rril1 @holmail.c01ll . 
George BUllin. 21 Queen Anne's Grove. Bedford Park. Londoll W4 1 HW. l'cl : 0 181-995-3306. 
Wayne Brooks. Nonh American Secreta r)'. 
,\ndrew Wisdoll1. 35 The De il l' . Beardwond. BI:tekburn. Lancs BB2 7QS. l'cl: 01254-676591. 
Barry Lown. Bidslon. Rob in Homl L:me. Wrightingtoll. Wigan WN6 9QQ. Te l: 01257·252180. 
Rob Smith. 1 ]'Ioul ton Court . Bagshol. Surrey GUI9 5QQ. Tel: 01 276-479440. 
ft.'lalcolm Kindell. 7 Broadhurst Gardens. E:lstcote. Ruislip, Middx. HA4 9JQ. Tel: 0 18 1-582-7626. 
E-mail: kjcnniek in@aol.co1l1 
Wayne Brooks. North Arnerican Scc rewry. 
Co lin Newby. cio Walke rs Radiators. Uni t 3, Sough Bridge Mil l. Caine Raad. E;lrby, Colne. Lancs 
BU!) 6SZ. Tel bc forc 8 pm: 0 1282-843 151: 9 pm: 01 282·844273. 
Ken Cmllcron. North Sulton Housc. Stanton L:IC}'. near Ludlow. Shropshire SY8 2AJ. 
Tel : 01584-861287. 
John rox. Graber I-Iouse. Field Lane. Normanb}' by Spiw1. Market Raloe n. Lines LN8 21-1B. 
Te l: 0 1673-878 148. E-mail: johnrfox@ mem;lil.colll. 
Cli"..: Tay lor. V;l ll is. TinteJls Lane. Wcst Horsley. Surr..:y KT24 6JD. 
M:\rk Chapman."K'lden", Riekmansworth Road. H:lrcfic ld. Midd lesc."( UB9 6JX. 
Tel : 0 1895-822642. E-mai l: mark.ehapman@bri stoipa int.colll. 

Jack Clo"cr. The Old Rector}'. Wood Ion. Bungay, Suffo lk NR35 2LP. l'cl : 0 1508-48229 1. 
John Whee ley. Dubeck. Thurne . GI. Yarmouth . Norfolk NR29 3BY. Tel : 0 1692-670294. 

Nick Si mpson - Tl'chnieal Editor. 

Mcmbership : Malco lm Kinddl - TA 2 1 Secretary. 
Pl case quolC lllc lllbe rship 1lI11llbc r in an}' r..:o rrespolHl enee w ith uftici a ls lmd enc lose an S!\E. 
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The Sll'eaker al speed in {he are/Ill. Plloto: Mikc Me(lkill 

7ïle club rem. PlIOIO: Mike Mcakill 
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This sp/el/did special is based 011 a TD 2 J. COIl/d IVe have II/ore details please? 
PhofO: Mike Meakill 

despite a va li ant attempt by Ken Cameron who co llected hi s newly acqu ired Grabcr onl y the day 
before. 

, 

To complement the many activities on the Sunday therc was an equally active prcceding day with .0\ 

a tour orthe delightful Warwickshire countryside, including visits 10 Mary Arden's house and Coughton 
Court and a lunch stop at a quintessentially Engli sh country pub. The sight of 40 odd Alvis parked 
outside withoul a modern tin box visible lOok one back to another era. A superb dinner and spiriled 
dancing ta the early hours rounded off an excellent day with many friendships established and re-
newed. Perhaps it wou ld be cruel to idenlify the memberwho set ouI the follo\Ving 1110rning for Ragley 
Hall moaning that he had 10 travelSI miles before 10.00 am. He visibly cahned down on leaming that 
the rouie instructions showed cuml11ulative mileage rather Ihan adding togelher each slage. BUllhen 
there is a lways one ... ! 

Newly installed Pres ident, Derek Bradbury, who chose to come in his immaculate TE 21 ra lher 
than hi s equally lovely 1932 Speed 20, sUlllmed it ail up at the end by announcing that as the Club 
approaches il s 50th birthday Ihat cars and people are a unique combination - bul so l11uch better wh en 
an Alvis is involved! 

DAVID LARKIN 
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Rover ID a Lamborghini Diablo. 1 am al so re liably informed Ihatthe gathcring ofcars incJuded severa l 
from ail decades, a 1920'5 Vauxhall Hurlingham and IWO beautiful Roll s-Royces being part icularly 
attractive, although Jl10st attention \Vas given 10 the Lamborghini. The only other Alvis represented 
was a 1938 12170 Mulliner DHe. 

By now, ail 1 w<lnted was a Clip of Ica. 
Tea and biscuits were duly servcd on the terrace ovcrlooking the Thamcs and the London Eye. 

The speeches followed and each dri ve r (67 entrants in ail) \Vas presentcd \Vith a set of Commons 
coaslers . 

Nearly i21 ,000 had been raised in aid ofMcMillan Cancer Reliefby sponsorship of the entrants. 
This \Vas generolls ly incrcased to f23 ,000 by Footman James who \Ve re Ihe main sponsors of the 
event, apparent ly more Ihan double the amount rai sed the previous ycar. 

The day was nol over, as we were then trealed ta a fasc inating tour oflhe l-IoliscofColllmons and 
Lords by Ri chard Burden, M. P. , which lasted ncarly 1112 hours. 

As wc emcrgcd into the outside \Vo rld, wc were rclieved 10 find the slreets were al last dry and 
despite a very cold evening drove back to Great Omey (hood down of course) 10 round off a wonderful 
day \Vi th a drink and meal al the quiet coun try pub wc had le ft earli er. 

Howeve r, best laid plans . We were grecled by <l pounding beat and Illulti-coloured bal100ns 
wish ing "Sandra" a happy birthday. Undaunte(~ we ventured in and had a deli ciolls menl accompanied 
by 100 dec ibels of Abba blasting from a full blowl1 disco. 

Finally, our Ihanks 10 alilhe members of the South East Sect ion who supported us so generollsly 
and a lso to Peter Lilley fo r taking the time 10 wave us off. 

LlNDAGALEA 
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The A/vis-Healey al We.wninslel: Pho/O: Peler GlIlca 
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RESULTS 

CONCOU RS C LASS AWARDS 

Cfa,\'\' JI Villwge allcl /2/50 al/cl / 2/6010 /932 

151 
2nd 
3rd 

Michael Petty 
Heather Milne-Taylor 
Madge Hulbert 

12/60 TL Cross & Ellis Toure r 
12/50 SD Cross & Ellis Beelleback 
Sil vcr Eagle TC Cross & Ellis Atlantic 

C1a.H fi Pre-Ww Open tl/u! C/o"ed Cars 

151 
2nd 
3rd 

George HUllin 
John Brading 
John Brading 

C1a\'ç ç Posl- I1~1r Saloolls 

151 
2nd 
3rd 

Ken Cameron 
Joseph Moore 
Albert A insworth 

({aH D - Post- IVar CO /lvertibles 

151 
2nd 
3rd 

Graham Kcighley 
Nick Plunkct 
David Larkin 

C1a.n E - Special.\' 

Marlin O'Neill 

Ml sicr 

Speed 25 SC VdP Saloon 
Specd 25 Charles\Vorth Saloon 
Spced 20 SC VdP Tourer 

TF 2 1 Graber Super Coupe 
TC 21 / 100 Mulliner Saloon 
TF 21 MPW Saloon 

TE 21 MPW DHC 
TE 21 MPW DHC 
TD 2 1 MPW DHC 

Slreaker SPC 

Cla H fi Pre- iliu' Open al/d C/osed Cars 

151 
2nd 

Jonathan Tracy 
David Lowe 

Clan ç - Post- IVar Sa/nolis 

151 
2nd 

Roger Pulhmn 
Jil11 Onkman 

12170 Mullincr Saloon 
Sil ver Eaglc 16.95 Cross & Ellis DHC 

TF 2 1 MPW Saloon 
TA 21 Mullincr Saloon 
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VH 4524 
GE 1898 
GO 242 

FGT 808 
FXC 3 17 
BYL926 

KSC 144D 
OUY 593 
LWJ 924D 

8213 KR 
575 FKG 
4722 81-1 

DVC 582 
DI-IK 9 16 

CAD 460E 
MGC 502 



Class 0 Posr-War COlIl'erribles 

Ist 
2nd 
3rd 

Eric Oak man 
Eileen Evc 
Martin Parish 

DRIVING TEST AWARDS 

TC 21 / 100 Tickrord OHC 
TB 14 AI' !VIetalcmn 
TC 21/100 TicHord OHC 

Class Il Vinr(we (I//(I 1 J/ 5() fll/d / 1160 to 19 12 

ISI Bernie Mul v3ncy 12160 TK Carbodics BCei leback 

211d Ken BlifIlctt 12/50 SD Cross & Elli s Beel lcback 

3rd Ne il Parsons 12/50 SC Sclway Bccllcback 

Class fi Post Vil/rave 10 194() Onell al/d C/osed Cars 

1 s i Richard Wadman Speed 25 SB VdP Tourer 

2nd David Pryke Speed 20 SD VdP Sporlsman Saloon 

3rd John Wiggins 12I70S Mullincr S:1 loon 

Çlass ç - Posi-I-Var Onen al/d Oosed Cars 

Ist Nei l Marshall TE 21 !VIPIY OHC 

2nd Tony Barn<lrd-Smith TD 2 1 M PW Saloon 

3rd Pete r Martin TE 21 !VIPIY OH C 

Class ~ Lad)/ Ori vers 

Is i Heather-Milne Taylor 12/50 SO Cross & Elli s Bccllcback 

2nd Audrey G i 1 bcrt Fire Oy SA Specia l 

3rd Jean Tucker Speed 20 SC VdP Tourer 

OVERALLAWARDS 

J .1. Pades Tm"J1V m esi overtl" or Ihe davJ 

Jim Oak man TA 21 Mullincr Saloon 

Sw;s.\' 7in""11 (Bes, ol'erall il/ cOllco/ln) 

JOl1nthan Tracy 12170 MullinerSaloon 

CJwirnulII's C/wllel/!'e Olesr ol/eraU 1-LilreJ 

Roger Pulham TF 21 !VI l'IV Salooll 
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l'YR 357 
GIV!VI 437 

VJO 888 

GI' 2046 
GE 1898 
XIV 5448 

AXU 864 
CL IO 393 
CIVY 766 

4282 VC 
9815 DD 
ASG 573B 

GE 1898 
El' 5572 
HLP 156 

-

" 

• 

PARLIAMENTARY CLASSIC CAR RUN 
- 8th July 2000 -

Perer al/d Lillda Calea wir" Perer Lille)' M. P. al/d Alvis-I-Iea/ey (li r"e begùlIIil/g o/rlte ml/. 
Pholo: Peler Ga/ca 

As \Vi th 1110St women, OIlC of the biggest worri es was whallo wear for thi s event. Alter much 
dcliberation, 1 sC lll ed on a Slimmer frock which 1 thollght wOlild be posh e llollgh for tca at tbe Houses 
of Parliamelll on a sUllny July day. 

I necd Ilot have worried. The day dawned wi th a mi nOLIs black c lolldsand a very cold wind and the 
heavens opened just as Peter had put the tonneau ovcr the Alvis I-Icaley. Frock back in ward robe 
lrousers, vest and fi eece donned. A fter drai ning one inch o fwater off the tonneau and placing the we i 
tonneau on top ormy jacket in Ihe bOOI, we endured a bilistery drive from St. Albans to G reat Omey 
where wc were to meel Peter Lilley, M. P. at the Red Lion. who was to wave us off. 

A wclcollle drink and pleasant chat whilst wc \Va ited ror the rain to ease IIp and the loca l press 
pbotographer to arrive. Nei ther happened, so Mr. Lilley coerced the unlikcliesllooking drlll1k 10 take 
a rew shots o f us wi th our Instamatic camera. He didn't do a bad job despite bcing rather the \Vorse for 

wear. 
We were duly w:1vcd otT on a \Ve l and windy trip down the Alto London wi th the hood down or 

course. Thi s was July aner aI l. We rinall y succumbcd al Vicloria - no, wc didn't put the hood IIp - wc 
j ust Slopped on a double yellow li ne and pUI the ulllbrcli a up . At least it raised a sm ile rrom il few 

soaked passc rs by. 
On arri va I at the House or Lords car park , wc \Vere grcc led by S ir Sti rling Moss, OBE and 

souvenir pholog raphs takcn. Wc parked amongsl an in tcres ling arrayof ca rs ranging rrom ri 19 14 
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SIN RANCE 
il specia l scherneJ or Il A/vis ca r.<) arranaed by CLe r S Tay lor l..x. Co and 

undawrittcn by Cornhi l1lnsul"Cm cc at very ompetit-ive mtes 

Til l' SclU':IIH' ;ndu(/"s; 

I\ gn:l·d V.1IIIl', Di~counl:S for rcstr ich 1 dri\'c rs (pre 1958 ,'chiclcs). Appro\'l'< lt1llics I.:o\'c ret! w idlOlH c harge o r 

con:!" limit atio ns in 111 051 cases. Lise r ~c \'c rrd,ly" modern (;,11" no t re'luircd fo r pre 1958 \'chid és. Prcmiu nls 

b,ise.1 on anl1 u~l Illi k al.!c o f 3000 111 les. Unlimitc.1 mi le:! Je :Il'a ibhlc fo r a 1 o minal addil io ll ~ J lI"c.milllll (pre 

1958 l'chkks). Frcc annm l Europe;! l cove r (indudc(] in œ r tifk:alc). \Vc(ldir g hire ex tensio n fOI' occasio nal & 

n 'gubr lise. No cOIllpulsory acd. lenl ll damage cxl.."tss (pre 1958 l'clliclcs). 

COMP 

Any Dr 'cr - 110 AD ex cess -

Two na lwd Drivers - 110 AD ,'cess 

Any Dr 'cr - .(250 AD cx . 55 

Two n'lI lcd Drivcrs 250 AD cxccss 

11 1 pn'lIIiulIIS t"XcluJc ln.wf<lII a rrcmiulIIs 7/1.\' 

UMS 

.(154 

LI44 

LI23 

LIU 

Thc_ .. l'xamples ~ rc haSl'd on dll~ a ump!ion !hJ\ a11 drin'r!i ~re agell hdw('('n 25·74 wi th ,1 dc,l1l drh'ing 

rel;onL Premiums and \crm~ ,In' al',\' ~ble upo n re(lucs! fo r IIll'mhcrs who do nu! fulfi l \I1l' ~(, erikria. 

If )'ou Il'OU/d like a </uo lafi Il con/O Cf Peler 5 Taylor &.. Co 011 (012i3) 820303/329307 

The Alvis Owncr Club WCItOlllcS ne\\' Mc mbers. 

AnnU:11 SubscriplÎolIs: 

U.K. t25 
Europe t28 
Othcr Ovcrscas .0 1 

Plc(I ,w,: direct (l lIl!llquiries ro rhe Afelllbership Secl"/!wry. (Deillils imide.fmm cova ) 

,. 

.10h11 Herberl Trophy me'" overa// Sneed 20) 

David Prykc Speed 20 Vanden Plas Saloon 

/II/ada lll Crabe,. TropJr )! m esr exall/n!e o fl-/erll/{f//Il Crabe,. Desi~11l 

Nick S impson TC IOSG Grabcr 

fiesl A/vis /11 Car Park (Non-ColI/nelill g) 

Malco lm Cox TC 2 1/1 00 Mullincr Saloon C LF 393 

Soecia/ Award (The At/id/al/d t hll'e) 

An award made by the host Sec ti on, Midland, 10 be held for Iwclve monlhs. 

Presenlcd 10 the entrant who made the longest journey in an Alvis 10 be able 10 attend International 
Alvis Day. 

Peler Martin TE 21 Orophead Coupé 

from Bridge ofWeir, Renfrcw 384 miles 

ANNUALAWARDS 

CCI,. Off/te )'l:llr Trophv OIes' m'em" score;1I 1999) 

Jim Tale hc l1 

LlUt;cs P/llte mesl (lvend/ score IJl/lI [lUiI' ;1I 1999) 

Eil een Eve 

Ill/el' SeL'/Ùm Sirield. /999 

South East Sec ti on 
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Edwill Shipley's Crested Eagle Shootil1g Brake. Chassis No. 10708 featured ill Issue 463. al Pump 
Photo: Marc PaÎn 

Lefl: Remains of a VDP Pi//"r/ess S"looII al 'C/illk's' premises al PlImp Farm. Nick 1V"lker is of the 
opinion that this car coilld be Clwssis No. 13102. 13/22. 1314j or I3lj6. 13122 is knowII ta have 
passer! tltrollg" Clillk:,' ham/s. Rigltt: Speer! 20 SB VDP Salooll Chassis No. 11276. 110\11 with John 
Wheeley. Pho fO: Marc Paill 

4(j4 

( 

\ 
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"SLOW BLOKES TO CHINA" 

T"e 3-Lilre ill desen terrain. "somewhere" il/ Asia. 

The cars gathered for scrutineering in the car park o f the Royal Mint and, 1 confcss, Illy hean sank. 
My old friend Tom Hendy had spenll1lonlhs on a shoe-slring budget preparing the Grey Lady for the 
evenl. Wc were both confident thal she \Vou ld survive Ihe grueling journey, bUl looking around al the 
opposition we both feh Ihat perhaps wc \Vere going to be hopcless ly oulclassed. 

While Ihere were SOllle beautifu l cars in the Vintageanl class, Bcnt leys, Rollers, a Talbot, Lagonda 
etc, wc found oursclvcs in a class nlongside some very fasl and comparatively modern machincry. 

There \Vas a handful o f beautifully prepared Jaguar XKs, a slring of Mercedes whieh were 
nllllou red to have works backing; a trio of immaculatc Aston Manins, (OB2s and a 084); several 
young PorsChcs, and one or Iwo machines which appeared 10 h:.J vc come straighl from a drag race 
meeling. They were Ilot ex,lct ly Illy idea oftrlle "Classic" cars and any dreams we may have had of 
getling inlo the top th ree in our elass \Vere soon dispelled. Fellow compet itors look great interest in Ihe 
Alvis but lended to look upon her more \V ith affection than as a serious conlender. Il was nOI long 
before they Were 10 change l\teir lune! 

While We had gOlle 10 great lengths to play "by the book" and comply \Vith every detail of the 
regulalions, Ihe scnllincering IUnled oui 10 be a bit ofa farcc. A quick check 10 ensure wc had a ti re 
eX lingliisher and a tirst aid kil. and il wns ail over. But at Icast Tom and 1 kncw we were squcaky elean. 
A spol-check scrutinecring sess ion laler in the ra lly caught out several other competitors who surfered 
lime penalties as a result. 

Tom \Vas coming along on Ihe rally as sound recordisi for the !e levision temn making a film about 
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our advet1tures. I-Ie later bec<lme known as "Saint Tom" as hi s mechanical expert ise and willingness ta 
work in any conditions helped la keep the Alvis and many other cOlllpetitors on the road. 

On May 1 st, hugc crowds turned out in the sunshinc on To\Ver Bridge ta sec Sir St irling Moss nag 
orfthe 100 cars. Il was a party atmosphere mixed wilh nerves and apprehension about what lay ahead 
on Ihe 9,000 mile route ta Peking. But after alilhe months o f' preparation and planning there \Vas a 
feeling ofrcli ef lo be final1y offand away. 

The tirst passage check was in the village ofLenham where we had la wcave our \Vay through the 
spectalors who thronged ta cheer the cars. Il was a taste of things ta come as al1 along the route the 
evelll attraclcd huge crowds of enthusiast ic supponers. In Lenham it \Vas reassuring ta see severa l 
lllel11bers of the AOC who turned up ta support LI S and it is a pit y we did Il ot have more time ta stop 
and chat. Charles Mackolloch ie handed over a bott le of champagne ta be drunk oilly when we reachcd 
Pek ing ... an added incent ive la gel there. 

The tirst fcw days were incident frec as all competitors gradually got ta know each olher and 
sett led into a daily routine. Starting each slage al minule inlervals wc ail saon struck up fricndships 
\V ilh the cars immediately in front and behind. We could prcdict when \Ve would ovcrtake Ihe slower 
cars ahead and be overtakcn by faste rcars behind LIS, cach overtaking manoeuvre being accompanied by . 
cheerful waving and gesturcs. Inev itably olher crews acquired nicknames. There \Vere Wallace and 
Grollll11i l in Ihe Lagonda and Mr. and Mrs. Awfully-Nice in the Ben tley. The ail girl crew in the Ravel' 
becume Lipsli ck and Dipslick. Dim and Dimmer werc in one oflhe expensive f<tst machines at the back 
of the necl along with a crew which consisled of a rather tClchy driver and a navigalor \Vhose nase 
appeared la be sufTcring the long term efTecls 01'100 much Bolivian Marching Powder. They became 
known as Scralch and Sniff. 

11 was this camaraderie which will be one of the Ill OSt lasling mCll10ries oflhe evcnt. With two 
hundred crew Illembers. plus the ever-sm iling ra ll y offic iaI s and mars hais, ail travelling together for 40 
days and nights and facing an array oflrials and tribulalions, SOllle enduring fr iendships were made. 
One of the highspots of cach day was gatheri ng in the bar la swap stori es about events on the road. 

Down th rough eaSlcrn France and across the snow-capped Alps inlo Ita ly Ihe route look us 
through sOllle stunning sccnery particularly on spcctacular roads through Piedmont and Tuscany but 
therc \Vas li ttle or no time ta stop and appreciate Ihe views. Transi t sec tions \Vere set al the ki nd of 
average speeds where no one could afford ta hang around and each day Ihere \Vere one or two speed 
sect ions around the tight twisting Illountain roads wltere sighl-seeing was out of the quest ion. 

The Grey Lady w<ts sounding as sweet as a nul and was more than holding her own aga inst the 
opposi tion although my Ilav igatar Ron Bendell and J could not quite believe that we were not beillg 
rcgularly overlaken by S0111e of the hol cars who started each stage bchind us. But on these twisting 
Illountain roads there arc few, ifany opportunilics ta drive at Illuch above 70 or 80 m.p.h. 50 high top 
spceds do 1101 count for ll1uch. More important is roac! holding ab ili ty and here the Grey Lady \Vas as 
good as any. Unti l lhis event 1 had never driven her competiti ve ly and 1 was amazed al how we il she 
sttlck ta the roael at speed. She \Vas ab ly ass isted by the ehoice of Michelin Agilis tyres which wcre 
superb on any surface. 

A ferry across the Adria tic took us into evcn more l11<1gniticcnt sccnery through Ihe Pindos 
Mountains of Grcccc and the tirst night sec tioll . This was on a rough rn ountain road strewn with 
sump-brcaking boulders and deep ruts \Vith , app<lrelltly a sll eer drop ofa Ihollsand fee t or 50 waiting 
for those who made a mislake. Il was the kind of road along \V hich 1 would have been reluctant ta drive 
a lractor bu t the Grey Lady took it În her st ride and we made it 10 Thessaloni ki and the tirst rest day 
of Ihe mlly. Unl illhen we had Ilot evell bothered 10 look al the daily rcsult s wh en Ihey were posted 
up on the official notice board. But when sOl11cone came up la lellus wc \Ve re in the Icad suddenly the 
whole event took on a differenlmeaning. 

From the start our motta had been "Rush Along Stcady", resigned ta the fact that we \Vere 
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Speed 25 Sc. Chassis No. 14670. Loca/ÎollllllkllOWII. Photo: Marc Paill 

IV E. Edgar's TL /2/60. CIUlssis No. 9294011 sho\ll al ,he CovellflJ' Ml/Selllll. 
P"Of(} : Marc Pain 
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A RCll-l[][V lE: 
- A Selection of Pictures 

frOID the Past -

J\/~l' selectioll of archive pholographs for tllis issue come /rom David Mansoll ill Alistralia. He was 
Il(Ivil/g a cleal"Olfl al/d came across tltese pltofograplu· \\Ihich \Vere taken by A'larc Pain, a fO /Jlu/er 

member ofille A/vis Car Club. dllring a lrip fO fhe UK. ill circa 1967. Ali idelll(/Jcatiolls by Dave 

Culshaw. 

The TE 21 is Car No. 27353 al/d is at presellt lVilft DI: J. L. Gri.ffirlts. 

Plww: II/arc Pl/il/ 
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unlikely to get fi hi gh plac ing. Now il seemed wc \Vere in \Vith more Ihan a good chance and other 
compelilo rs began la change their attilude lowards thi s outsider. A Portuguese dri ver in a Bentley R
Type made me I I seriOliS o fTcr 10 swop cars when the event was over. The ofTer was instantly decl incd. 

For the tirsl few weeks our event ran rcmarkab ly smoothly although we got hopcless ly lost Iryi ng 
ta Find our way out o f the tangle of one way stTeelS they ca li Istanbul. We resorted la wav ing down a 
taxi and asking him la lead us to the Bosphorous Bridge. Perhaps there was a language problem or 
perhaps we found the onl y taxi dri ve r in the City who did not know the way ta the bridge. Either way 
it took Over an hour 10 get back on track and thc Alvis had to ny ta make the next eheek point on lime. 
Turkey was fi disappointmcn\. Twisting roads erammed full of hcavy trucks, dirty dusty lowns and 
not part ieularl y friendly loca ls. "Turkey will be alrighl when its fini shed," declared Ron. 

Ac ross Ihe border in Georgia it was a 10lal contras\. The scenery became lush and green and wc 
Iravelled through neat villages where people obviously took pride in the ir homes. Therc we re a great 
many sinisler looking men in clark suits and sunglasses dri ving around in ca rs with blackened windows. 
These Matia fi gures (they could of course have been auditioning fo r a Blues Brothers film but 1 doubl 
il) seemed la take a shine 10 us buying us copioll s amounts ofbeer at Olle stop and , on another occasion, 
"kidnapping" me and dragging Ille along to a wedding recep tion ta bring good luck 10 the bride. 1 felt il 
wise nOI la argue. 

The roads From here on were notable for Ihe size and number o rlhe pot-ha les. These hazards \Vere 
everywhere ancl \Vere up to a foot deep. Anotller dri ving challenge was created by the loca l dri vers' 
habi t ofplac ing large boulders in the road when they broke down. They were used instead o fwarning 
triangles bul wh en they managed 10 gel the ir veh icles goi ng agai n they simply drave o ff leav ing the 
boulders in the road la catch out the unwary. Consequenlly dri ving in these count ries invo lved il 

cons iderable amOllnl of weaving in and OUI of large rocks and ho les. 
After Georgia the eirclls Illoved sleadily on east crossing Aze rbaijan in a day in order la cateh a 

ferry from Baku ac ross the Caspian Sea. Wc spottcd several seals inthis land-locked sea and 1 am st ill 
trying to work out how they got there. At the other si de we off-loaded in Turkmenislan and gOI our 
firs l taste of the deserl. Thoughts of scenes I"ro111 Lawrence o f Arab ia soon disappcarcd as the 
Karak ul11 Dese rt is devoid of Illajeslic sand dunes and consists large ly o f featureless, arid sc rub land. 
dissec led by long st raight roads \Vith the usual co ll ec tion of rOI-haies, humps and corrugated surfaces. 
An acldirional hazard here \Ve re Ihe wi ld camels which had little or no road sense and scemed oblivious 
10 ca r horns. 1 fa eame l wanls 10 SI and in the middlc of the road it will on ly move ifand whcn it is ready 
to do so and no amounl of coax ing From impatient drivers will rush il. This was a 400 mile drive and wc 
arrived in Ashkebad long afterclark. Ori ving an old car you arc aculcJy <lwarc ofany Ilew strange noise 
and pull ing inlO Ihe overnighl haI t 1 heard for the tirsl time an ominolls sound coming l'rom the gear box. 
The rall y was blessed with many exce lle nt lll echanics and the ge lleral diagnosis here was lay shan 
beari ngs on the way out. It was fe lt thal they would probab ly survive for the dllration oflhe event but. 
bctter sa fe th an sorry, we 'phoned Colin Newby and arranged for new bearings 10 be sent out to be 
pickecl ur in Tashke nt. Throughoul our preparation fo r the event Colin had beell a tower of strength 
and an inva luab le source ofadvÎee. God bless hiJl1 . 

The gca rbox probleJl1 hcraldcd the end orour sll1 00th run . 
The problel11 did not help my overall impress ion o f Turkmenislan whieh is a count ry 1 will Ilot 

be add ing ta Illy "must re-visil" li s\. O ur last nighl Ihere was in the God-forsaken indllslrial town of 
Chardzhou and a stay in the channingly named Sanatoriulll Protilaklika. Oll e wo rking lavatory for two · 
hundred people, and an interest ing assortmenl of li veslock sharing the bed but at lcast places like that 
~mve a g real levcl ling effcc t and the Ounk irk spiril ca rne 10 the fo re \V ilh evel)'one jo ining in an 
Impromplu party. 

Cross ing illto Uzbck islan the scenery bccame instanl ly more allraetive \V ilh lush ferti le va ll eys 
and green mOllntains. The fcrtility or the sa il is apparcnlly duc la divcrting Ihe ri ve rs which feccl the 
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Aral Sea. Its good news for Uzbek fanners, but bad news for the Ara l Sea which is rap idly dryi ng up. 
By the time wc had reached the fab led city of Samarkand, an even more ominoliS no ise had devclopcd 
and thi s one sO llnded rea ll y scr ious. On deceleration it sounded Iike machine gun fire coming from 
somewhere around Ihe gea rbox and there was a lso a very nasty, allnosl conslant vibration. This time 
Ihe assembled J11cchanical brains were dividcd in opinions as to thc source. Thrusi bearings? Main 
bearings? Prop shaftjo inls? Difr? Il was ail academ ic as therc was no timc 10 do anything about it until 
thc nexl rest day and that was aboui a thousand m iles away in Kashgar. 1 fthe car had becn making Ihe 
same noise at home 1 would have been re luctant to dri ve it the five miles to the nearest garage but now 
Ihere \Vas no alternative. 

The Grey Lady needed nursing. Acce lerat ing up through the gears \Vas a tortuous affair as every 
time the clulch was depresscd il soundcd as if someone was shaking a large tin box ofspanners in the 
bowcls of the eng ine. Amaz ingly wc \Vere stillleading the Ra lly by a margin of eight minules although 
now it \Vas inevilable Ihat the lead would gradually di sappear and ail wc could hope for \Vas to reach 
the finish in one piecc. 

Uzbek istan turned into Kyrgh islall with stops al Tashkent and the attractive ci ly of Bishkek. 
I-Iere the organisers had arranged a limed tria l around an airfïeld Irack. While the rest of the ra ll y slages 
\Vere timed to the minute, thi s test \Vas limed to the second as il was to act as a decider in the cvent of 
a lie-break in Peking. The course was marked out with ty res but thcse we re invisible as the entire 
population tllmed out 10 see the cvent and ail the drivers could do \Vas stcer a course through the 
encroaching sea ofspectators. My neareSI ri va l in the Historie Car Class was a Jaguar XK 140 and 1 
was delighted that , despile havi ng to accelerate with great caution , wc s till managed to get within four 
seconds o fhi s lime. As it turned out , that four seconds was highly significantlater on. 

Kyrghistan is a beautiful country with magnifieent Illountain scenery and de lightful people . But 
it wasn't kind to LIS as on the next scc tion wc broke a Imlf-shaft. As luck would have it wc were right 
beside one of the ra lly mechan ics when it happened and the spare was fitted in less than an hour. BUI 
this, and a quirk of the rul es rega rding clocking in allime checks meant thal wc dropped a tota l oftwo 
hours and our lead in the Rally was gone. Naturall y it was disappoinling, but Ihe evenl \Vas by no 
means over yel. 

The final secl ion in Kyrghislan took us over the 12,000 feet high Torugart Pass and the most 
beaulifu l scencry wc had yet experienced. If there is a Heaven Ihen it musl sure ly look li ke this. 
Crossing one Illountain range wc d ropped inlo a wide fertile va lley surrounded by snow-capped peaks. 
The air \Vas crisp, lhesky was blue, and the fie lds a vivid g reen. Tribeslll en in traditiona l costume \Vere 
on horseback al the si de of the road waving the cars throllgh enlhusiaslically. Shangri La sprang to mind 
and if on ly there had been lime 10 stop .. . 

Wc dropped down to the Chinese border a long a \Vide fast gravel road \Vhich gradually deterio
raled unti l we cnded up on a dricd-up river bed wllich broke the suspension of several cars. The border 
crossing was sU 'l)ris ingly quick and we \Vere SOOI1 in Kashgar fo r a "Rest Day". SOllle rest. In 
temperalures approaching a hundred degrees Tom set aboui removing the gcarbox in the Hote l ca r park 
in an effo rt to track clown the problem. 

Havi ng removed the gearbox and clutch assembly it \Vas immedia le ly apparent tha l the nyw heel 
was loose, but mystifying ly ail the bo ll s were secure and split pinned. Further examinaI ion revea led 
that the fl ange betwen crankshaft and flywhee l was ab.le to move despite Ihe nut being tigh!. Working 
in a ca r park il was not possib le 10 slTip Ihe offend ing part, despite Ron's search for a very large socket 
set. (Despite Ihe fact thal a il very large socket sets seem to be made in Ch ina, il is apparcnl ly 
imposs ible to find one on sa le Ihere!) 

The assembled mcchanical brains \Vere once more ca li ed in for advicc. We even 'phonccl Charles 
MacKonochie who, in (um, sought advice on the malte r From olher AOC mcmbers. Much head 
scratching reslilled in the decis ion to weld the fl ange 10 the erank. Desperate measures are onen the 
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handicap included no Icss than si,\; Alvis, namely Barry Cannell , Adrian Paul , Malcolm Carter, Chris
lopher Jackson, Chri s Poclger and Roy Spiers. Fastest lap went to Barry Canne l whose lime on lap 
ri ve of 59.71 equated with a speed of8 1.39 mph. This was fo llo\Ved by a six-lap handicap of Morgan 
three whee lers in which the winner achieved a lap o f 8 1.98 mph! Despilc the elevated tail , Roy Spiers 
seemcd unaffcc ted by the large r rear whee ls. After the event, he told me th al ha vi ng "taken it g ingerly" 
fo r a couple of laps he found the ca r hand led ahnost as we il as on 16" tyres, \V ith the added bonus that 
third gear was long enough 10 avoid needing top! 

Evcllt 6, a twelve- lap scratch fo r vi mage rac ing cars sufTered a 1ll0S1 ullllsuai break. Red nags went 
oulon lap four duc 10 a spectator falling ill. The in fi eld ambulance \Vas required (Ihe o ther ambulance 
having not retu rned from Louise North\Vood's hospitalisati on) and Ihe on ly Illeans of getting it to the 
spectator was by slopping the racing! There now being no ambu lance infïeld, racing had to be 
sllspended unti l one relumed. Racing eventlla ll y resulll ed, with Mac Hulberl visibly working hard 
chasing Geraint Owen's Gypsy-Moth powcred Ri ley, keeping Gary Caroline's altacking Morgan 
Super Aero at bay, despile an insislent misfire in the Alvis . A change 10 Champion plugs had not 
affected the misfï re, laler attributed to a magneto malfunct ion. Behind Mac, Ihe T35 Bugatti was the 
meat in a Morgan Aero sandwich. Whenevcr therc \Vas scope 10 power ahead, Ihere always seemed a 
Morgan in the way and anolher poised to snalch pas!. Although Mac finished second in the restarted 
racc, he \Vas onl y awarded fourth in the amalgamated placings. 

Event 7 saw six Alvis entrants, with four taking places fourth, fifth , sixth and sevenlh respec
tively. A handicap over six laps, Jeff Edwards, Francis Spencer, Peter Glover and Brian Maile ail 
fini shed within 4.5 seconds between fourth and seven th. with Peter Livesey ( 1928 FD 12/50 - the on ly 
FWD Alvis entranl) and Robert Britcher (1930 Si lver Eagle Special) fo llowing some 20 seconds later. 
The day ended rather abruptly wi th what cou ic! be dllbbed the Cinderella/Plllllpkin evenl. James 
Baxter in the Norri s Special dominated \Vhat was (0 have been a six lap sc ratch event , for the whole 3 
minutes 59 seconds of the race. Promptl y at the strokc of s ix o'dock, the chequered fl ag went out and . 
he was declarcd winner. As 1 undersland il. there is an absolute embargo at Mallory Park against rac ing 
beyond 6.00 p.m. In a il , an unusua l day's rac ing but nonethe less enjoyable for ail that. 

MIKEMEAKIN 
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MaIlOJ)' Park. Peter Livesey ill his /928 FWD close/y Jollmved by Robert Bri/che/: 
Pho to: Mike M eakill 

Chris topher Jackson's Firejly/Speed 25 Special seen ill the Cru/weil Park paddock. 
PhOTO : Mike Meakill 
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Near fhe Great IYal! ofChitw. 

only \Vay in these e irCllTllSl<lnces. We \Vere a little hampcred at thi s point by the fact that the only 
wclding machine was plugged into a li ve amp sockct in an adjoining Chinese laundry that was closed for 
the obligatory three hour lunch break. Wc eyentually managed to we ld the ofTending bits as best we 
could in the c ircumstances and put her a il together \Vhil e lirmly crossing our lingers. Unfortunalely it 
transpired that we were asking too much ofa Chinese weld and, duc to the car's prodigious IOrque and 
the arduous road conditions the result was a beautifully quiet ca r for a mere four miles beforc the noise 
retumed. Having arrivcd in China mosl ofus fel! psychologically that \Ve \Vere almost home. But there 
was still 4,000 miles to dri ve at an average ofover 300 miles a day and, \Vith an ailing car, the prospect 
was daunting. 

The Rall y o rgan isers had spel1t months of ncgotiation , and no doubt the odd backhander or two 
in agreeing the lleXI stage of the route wllich \Vas to follow the south cm Silk Road and take us righl 
across the Taklimakan Desert. The na me tll eans "he who goes in does not come out", Fot' some l'Cason, 
which \Vas nevcr explained, the Chincsc police ordered a change ofroute along the northern edge of the 
dese rt. From hcre on, Ihe po li ce were ve ry Tlluch in charge of the rally, c10sing offsollle roads 10 o lher 
tramc, providing cscorts inlO IOwn5, and stationing a policeman to guard e very junclion off the rall y 
route. Nobody was goillg to be al lowed ta stray from the course and even in the middle of the clese rl 
wc \Vou Id come across a lone policeman guarding a turning off onlO a dusty track. The roads got 
steadil y roughcr and there \Vere frequcnt "diversions" away from the tannac \Vi th a1l its pot-holes and 
into the desert along tracks of deep so ft sand alternating \Vith rocks and boulders. These tracks were 
almost indislinguishable frolll the surrounding desert and seemed designed to break cars. The Grey 
Lady waS never dcsigned for conditions like Ihis but she took it ail in her stride. The noises continued 
and TOI11 removed the gearbox again in the to\Vn ofKoria and again in Turpan. Each time the weld broke 
within" few mi les of setting ofTthe fo llo\Ving morning so in the end we gave L1p andjust hoped and 
prayed that she \Vould survive to the fini sh. 
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Champagne fil flt e fin Îslt. 

1 am sure Ihere must be many bcauliful parts orChina but the allthorities scel11ed delermined that 
we should not see them as for the bcsl parI of lwo weeks wc rallied onlhrough the reature less dcserts. 
Firsl the Taklimakan Desert fo llowed impercept ibly by the Tenneger and Ihe Gobi. There had been a 
long drought in the Gobi Desert unti l the Rally arrived whcll the Hcavens opencd and it rai ncd for the 
first lime since Icav ing London. Our plans to travel the whole way with the IIOOel down wcre rui ncd! 
Occasionally wc would pass Ihrough oas is lowns and villages where cvcryone was astoni shed at the 
numbcr of spcctators who lined Ihe t'Oute. There were tens of thousands ofthem but where clid they 
ail li ve and \Vhal dicl they ail cio? 

Dri ving in Chinese towns is a never-to-be- ro rgoHen experience. Imagine Hyde Park Corner in the 
rush hour; remove the rules of the road and a ll ow ail drivers 10 dri ve 011 whicheve r s icle of the road they 
like; Ihrow in several thousand bicyc les and pedestri ans: the odd donkey cart and perhaps even a herd 
of cows, and Ihen try to cross ail that chaos at right angles. Thal would come close ta the Chi nese 
dri v ing experiell ce . 1 will ne ver again complain about the M25. 

Petrol stops were alanning as within seconds the car wo uld be surrounded by a large, loud and 
highl y inqui siti ve crowd eager to sec and louch these slrange weste rners in Iheir even stranger cars. 
Pelro l incidentally proved Icss ofa problelllthan antic ipated . At times wc \Vere reduced to 70 octane 
bul an 8: 1 compression ratio and an abil ily toquickly retard the ignition rneant we Illanaged to avoid the 
\Vorst of the "pinking". 

The other problem we had bee ll warncd abo ui was the probability o f ovcr-hcating in the deser!. 
Part of the ra ll y prepara tion had been a new Illulti-corc radiator and we left Engla llcl with hall' the 
radiator covcred by a sheet or cardboard in a rder to kecp the telllperature up . We did not rem Ove the 
cardboard unlilthe Karakulll Desert in Turkmenistan and , on re nec lion wc should not have bOlhered. 
For days on end with the outs icle tern peralu rc in the ninelies and a grea t deal o f hard motoring, the 
wa ter temperature hard ly crept above 80 degrees. 
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SflELSLEYWALSli HILLCLlMB: STfI.IULY 

Saturday July 8th's \Veatiler \Vas somcwhat palchy, \V ith SOllle contcstants havîng practi cc fUll S 
in the dry, others in the wet. Barry Cannell (blowcr drivc-key rCllcwed) \VilS debat ing whelher ta l'lm 
dry or wct lyres in the light of the ract Ihat on il weI surface, some o rthe powerful cars \Vere I<lking five 
seconds 10 aClually gel undcr \Vay! 

C lass 5 (standard and l110difi cd Sports Car 2,00 1 - 3,000 c.e.) saw the m oSI Alvis entrants. A field 
of three Alvis "s ixcs" in the Cla55 includcd Geoff Hogan ( 1934 Specd 20), Chris Podgc r in the "Green 
Car" ( 1930 Sil ver Eagle Special), and Sue Harcourt-Smith ( 1929 S il ver Eagle), who look tirs! vinlagc. 
Il \Vas good 10 sec the Green Car back in action. Ray O'Bci rne achieved tirst handicap in Class 6 in hi s 
1937 Speed 25. 

Nigel Walder was the only vimage 12/50 compctitor of the day - the ca r looked exceplionally 
smart and was remarkably brisk in Nige l's hands in Class 10. In c011trast, Chri stopher Rose dri vi ng the 
1934 Fire fl y/Si lver Eagle tourer appearcd exccptionall y sedale. This is the ex-Brian Mai le car, which 
has an extra 10" acldcd 10 the chass is and a very heavy body, so is not the idea l hill climb machine. 

C lass 11 (Sports Car Spcc ials 3,000 c.c. - unlilllited). Barry Cannelltook firsl in Class with hi s 
tirs! and on ly full l'lIn - Ihird gea I' losl some teeth on hi s second, very quick attcmpt locking the 
transmiss ion as he cnlered Ihe fini shing straigh!. There were some ve ry quick dri vers and machincry 
in Ihis C lass, a il ac hieving a s llb-48 second l'un. Barry was the only Class I I competi tor to break the 
40-second barrier! 

The clay \Vas rounded offwith Adrian Paul ducking inside hi s 42 second handicap in the Grenfc ll 
Special in Class 15 and James Baxter ( 1934 Frazer Nash/Alvis, "Norris" Special ) tak ing first place in 
Class 16 wit h a 36.24 second l'lm, less Ihan f'ollr-te l1ths of a second off faslest time of Ihe day. 80th 
o fthesc machines are iml1laculately presented and evoca ti ve of the best of Alvis sounds in act ion. 

BOB GERARD MEMORJAL - MALLORY PARK : 16TH J ULY 

Fortune continuee! la smile on the succession ofVSCC cvents, with fine dry wea lher. Looming 
clouds di spersed, requiring the applicalion of sun ercam rather Ihan waterproofs and bro ll ies . Secn in 
the paddock cluring pracl ice sess ions, Mac Hulbert's 1930 Sil ver Eaglc raecr was slifTering l'rom a 
misfire, so wiza rd Graham Millard was busy changing plugs and generally tending ta Ihe igniiion. It 
seems that whcn running on e lhanol, the engine nms "co Id" and achieving a full combustion "bum" 
requires a parti cularl y high voltage spark , unlikely la be achieved From plugs runni ng be low oplimum 
temperatures. Barry Canne Il \Vas back in business, courtesy o f another gearbox bought From the 
I-Iarcourl-Smilhs. Malcolm Carter's 1932/ 19364.3 Special had conlrivcd ta pull some of the spokes 
rrom the rear hubs of the 16" racing-tyrcd wheels. Undaunted, Roy had borrowed some standard
tyred 18" wheels and proposed racing "tail high". Adrian Palll's GrenFe li Spec ial was g le<lming and 
unusually quiet for such a powerful car. The "Green Car" again aHracted much attention, as did Chris 
Jackson's Firefly/Speed 25 Spec ial. Intcrestingly, one o f the course cars \Vas Christopher Rose's 1934 
Firefly/S il ver Eagle tourer whose sedatc pace di splayed a Shelsley Walsh seelll ed morc approp riate 
sweeping round the ci rcuit at Mallo ry. 

Racing kicked o rFp rompt ly al one o'clock, \Vith Chris Podger sho\Ving Ihat Ihere is stillii fe in the 
Green Car, circu lating around 1 minute 17 seconds (around 63 mph average) . Race 2 \Vas a Ill OSt 
incredible spectacle of 17 Edwardian cars thundering around the c ircui t in a six lap, handicap event - the 
combined capacity of the compcting cars was over 130 li tres. Overa ll wi nnel' was the 19 14 3.3 Lit re 
Humber TT with the 10 Litre TH Schneider taking the Edward ian racing Trophy - li fastes! laI' of 
7 1.26 mph! Race 3 stopped al the first corncr. Racc f~lVourite , Frank Hernandez ullusually slalled on 
the start-line. John Sultan went off al Gelïud's, as did Louise No t1hwood, who ro llccl her ca r and \Va s 
rushecl ta hospilal l'or checks. T his inciden t \Vas 10 affec l the racing laler in the day. Race 4, a six- lap 
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A COMPENDIUM OF VSCC EVENTS 

Fmllk Spellcer ill his /2/50 Special. Persil fi. (If Cadwel! Park. Photo: Mike Meakin 

SI·IUTTLEWORTH AN D NUFFIELDTROPI·IIES-CADWELL PARK : 18TH JUNE 

Grasping courage with bOlh hands, John BUrI1ell dec ided 10 g ive the 19243 Lit re opell Bentley an 
outing. Un like last year, when there was sOl11elimes more ra inwatcr inside the car than o llts ide, we 
\Ve re to bask in glorio ll s sunshine Ihroughout the day as we pounded along the Lincolnshi re roatls. 

Bria n Maile campaigned the MacJob Special ( 1925 SC 12/50) in Race 3 but in the company of 
sllpcrcharged Rileys, MGs and Maserat i, had 10 sCltle for a faslest lap oF 55.28 mph; crcd itab le fo r the 
car and drive r, but not rostrul11 potential. Barry Canncll cont in llcd hi s sllccess ful l'lins in the 4.3 
superchargcd spec ial, fi ni shing second ,just 2.62 seconds behind Julian Bronson's Riley Blue Streak in 
the six laI', Race 4 and fi rst in Race 6. In both races Barry's fa stesl lap speed was 66.08 mph, which 
he improved upon in Race Il managing 68.29 mph. To put thi s in 10 conlex l, this perfo rmance equated 
\V ilh Ihe speeds of the winning Lister Jaguar, LOlus XV II and Coopers in the 1950s Sports Rac ing Cars 
in Race 10. At the end o r the day, Barry \Vas concellled abo ut a scrcech from the fron t o f the cngine, 
on élccclera ti oll. This later transpired to be s impl y a sheared key in the blowcr dri ve protesting wl1 en 
"th rust upon". 

Chris Jackson (FireOy/Speed 25 Spec ia l), Jeff Edwards (Firc Oy/Silvcr Eagle Special), Francis 
Spcncer (Tl 12/50 "Pers il Il '' Special) and Tim Fletcher ( 1927 SD 12/50 Beetl eback) a il contributed 10 
the cxc ilcment. Most lll e l110 rablc fac t of the day? The simply appalling gaffes by the race C0I11 111en
talOrs about the Alvis ca rs compcting, bringing Îl1creasing ho\Vls o f dcri sion and amusement l'rom Alvis 
specla tors. Is Chri s Jackson's specia l an ovcr-borcd Speccl 25 or a slceved clown 4.3? (The programme 
pcrsists in showing capaci ty as 3.792 c.c.) Ans\Ver - none ofthose; it's s ill1ply a mispri nt! Ail s imple, 
enjoyable fUll . 
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And 50 the circlis l110ved stead ily cast, resting each nigbt in the dusty, po lluted industrial tOWIlS 
which are to be found a long the northern fringe of the desert. Such places arc we il off the tourist rou te 
with liule o r no th ing to attmct vis itors but it is casy to sec how, evell here, COlllmun Îsl China has 
ra pidly adopted Ihe worst aspects o f cap ilali sm. The tirst one 10 arrive al the bar usua ll y l11a naged 10 
buy a beer for ,1 rcasonable 10 Yua n Uust lmder a pOlllld). By Ihe lime the last cOll1pct itor had arrived 
the priee had ri sen to 30 o r 40 Yuan. The law of sup ply and demand works everywhere . 

The noises from the Grey Lady contin ued, and just getl ing to the end of cach day was a bonus. 
However, the rmt her we wen t wÎthout the crankshaft fa ll ing apa rt , the more con fident 1 feh that wc 
wou Id ll1 ake il. There was one addit ional set-back when afte r a parti clilarly rough section a new noise 
e l11 anated fronl thc engine. An engille mouJ1ling bracket had broken but, as luck wo uld have il , we 
di scovered the fault when we were jusl a few yards from a loca l weld ing shop. The bracket was rapidly 
rel110ved and we ldcd together again (cost thrce Yuan or about 25 pence!) and we went 011 our way 
wi thout losing any time. 

Remarkably we managcd to tTave l the cn ti re 4,000 mi le Chi nese section withoul incurring ally 
fu rt her penalt ies which is a tribu te to Ihe robustness of a car which, even whell ai ling, managed to keep 
go ing at a more Ihan respectable pace. There was, thollgh, an enonllO liS sense of re liefwhen we crosscd 
the fi ni sh line al the Great Wa ll on Ihe out skirts of Pcking. Charl es Mackonochie's champag ne was 
dul y opencd ... a bit on the wa rm side but ext rcmcly we ll apprcc iated! 

The offi cial rcsults placed us 6th Eqlla l Overa ll and lst Equa l in the Historie Car Class. But, 
remember thal Ai rfield Test in Bîshkek? 11 meant Ihat wc were pippcd 10 the pOSI by j usl four seconds 
and thus dropped 10 7th ovcra ll and second in class. After 40 days o frallyÎng and nine thousand miles 
across the wid lh of Europe and Asia, the result could not have bcen l11uch closer. Wc had hcld the Icad 
for 23 days over a distance of ncar ly 5,000 miles so 1 thin k it fa ir to say that the Grey Lady had more 
than acq uitl ed herse l r and even Ihosc fore ign compct ilors who had never hca rd or A Ivis will be going 
home singing the pra ises of the marque. 

The 1110St frequenl questions 1 have been asked on geuing home are: WOli ld 1 do it again, and Would 
1 dri ve an Alvis? An emphati c "yes" to bath questions. The Grey Lady is maki ng her way hOllle on 
a slow boa t l'rom Chi na and a party Îs planned for her retufIl . ln the l11eantime plans arc afool for an 
eyent speci fi cally for pre-war cars. Anyone know where 1 can gel hold ofa Speed 25'1 

CllRlS DENHAM 

This is Ilolhil/g less Ihan a ripping .l'am and if \l'as obviolls()l lfle Irip of a lifelime. T/wllk yOIl Chrisfor 
such a s/lper a CCO /1II1 0/)'0111' lra vels alld cOlIgratulariolls/roll/ ilS ail 011 yOllr II/agllijicelll efforts. 
J. N. B.C. 

AN ALVIS 
brings bac k the 

of Motoring 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

56 Skyline Drive 
Keene 
New Hampshire 03431 
U.S.A. 
E-mail: robtlmerrill@hotmail.com 

Dear Julian, 
Your article "Time Machine" in Bulletin No. 463 piqued my interest with the two Crested Eagle 

ads from August and September 1934. 

1934 long chassis, four-door sports saloon by Mayfair, first sold in March 1934: 
could be Chassis 10995, registered TJ 4835 on March 16, 1934; body by Mayfair and TE 
engine so could be the II' wheelbase, but 1 have no other information 
or Chassis 11011, a TE Mayfair saloon registered March 26, 1934 (no other information) 

Everything else for March 1934 is a TD, limo or other coachbuilder. 

1934 special saloon by John Charles: 
could it be Chassis 10990, a TD saloon with coachwork No. 3130, registered FG 9633 on 
January 15, 1934? 
or Chassis 10993, a saloon registered LV 9113 sometÏme in 1934 and owned by S. O. 
Bamber, AOC Member No. 304 about 1953? 
or Chassis 11031, which my notes indicate was registered February 20, 1934 as a chassis 
only ... 
or it could have been a 1933 chassis, bodied and then re-registered in 1934 ... 

Over to super sleuth Sherlock Culshaw ... 
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Yours sincerely, 
Robert Merrill 

can be started, and its progress will depend on the provision of the necessary money. The National 
Research Development Corporation are understood to have provided an initial fI50,000, and a further 
grant for the project will be considered in September. Saunders-Roe are preparing preliminary plans 
for the first prototype which would be ten times as large as the experimental model, weighing about 40 
tonnes. 

An outstanding feature of the craft is that it can be landed and serviced on land thus making 
harbour and expensive port facilities unnecessary. It is thought likely that the Hovercraft will find its 
tirst practical application in fast ferries over medium distances, making possible, for example, a 10 - 20 
minute joumey between England and the Continent. 

Reproduced from The Times, 12th June 2000, with due acknowledgements. Sent to the editor by 
Richard Mitchell and David Larkin. - J.N.B. C. 

PLEAS(E) FROM THE PRO 

One of the duties of the Public Relations Officer is to compile press cuttings about Alvis vehicles. 
1 must confess 1 did not give this too much consideration when 1 took on this job as being an avid reader 
of many car magazines 1 thought this would suffice. 

The reality is, sorne months into the job, that it is a very big task on its own! ln the last twelve 
months or so there have been mentions of Alvis in publications as diverse as Sainsbury's Homebase 
magazine, the City Diary in the Times Business Section and just recently in the Annual Report of 
"LIONHEART" the benevolent fund of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors. This ignores 
mentions in "Classic Car this" and "Classic Car that" etc. etc. The regional and local newspapers and 
sorne of the more esoteric magazines do not even get a look in and complaints from management are 
beginning to surface about the sea of car-related publications which float around the bedroom! 

However, 1 have a solution. The answer is you - my fellow Club members. My proposition is 
quite simple - just send me a clipping of any article you see that mentions Alvis and 1 will keep a file 
together. My address is on the usual page inside the front coyer. 

1 have a second area for potential assistance and that is about photographs. 
For the specialist car press to give coverage for our events and activities, it is clear that first class 

photography quickly produced is essential. 1 know that many Club members are talented photogra
phers but it would be really good ifwe could find a commercial photographer with proven expertise in 
car photography that the Club could employ on a case by case basis for major events. Does any 
member know of such a pers on? 

1 have also found from the work that has been done to establish the Club web-site, that there is a 
shortage of photographs of sorne Alvis cars. 1 must confess to being surprised at this as many of us 
always have a camera close at hand wh en out and about and particularly at Club meetings and other car 
events. 1 am sure therefore that between us there must be an enormous amount of material out there 
and to preserve our heritage we must, in those time honoured,w&J.1.Q.$ "cJo something"! 

Council has begun discussing the whole question of archives and perhaps as a first step we could 
compile sorne record of who has photographs of what. A quick note to me that you have a collection 
of photographs and they could be made available would be an excellent start which can then be refined 
on a model by model basis. 

DAVID LARKIN 
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On This Day: June 12, 1959 
HOVERCRAFT OF 40 TONNES: 

PLANS FOR FIRST PROTOTYPE 

Liji-off/or li l/elV HIa)' rD Iravel: ir was I/Oped thar Cltwlllel Crossings by Hovercrafrferries coll/d take 
as firrfe as 10 (0 20 II/illllies. 

The Cockerc ll -dcsigned rcscarch vesse l Saul1dcrs-Roc Nauti cal One <'Ippcarcd in May at East 
Cowes, Is le of Wight - the ti rsl fli ght taking place on June I I. The press \Vere present in force and 
watchcd \V ith aSlonÎshmcnl as the model c raft \Vas dcmonslfOlIcd on a lawn and ovcr il smull "obstacle 
course". 

Is il an aircraft , or is il a shi p? 
This ne\\' vchiclc, thc Hovercraft , which \Vas dC1llonstrated in the Soient , providcd an uilconvinc

ing answcr whcn il \Vas givc il a tirsi test at sea, bccuusc for 111051 of the lime il \Vas obscurcd by the fine 
spray thrown up by the a ir cli shion support ing the hull. lt was said laler that the c raft sllccessfu ll y 
skimmed ovcr the sca ô'lI1d respondcd well to the controls, which arc very s illlilar to those employcd in 
a he licoptcr. Blitthi s Hovercraft SR-N l , now being devcloped by Sallndcrs-Roe Lld., unde r a contract 
placed by the Nat iona l Resca rch Developmcnt Corporation elllp loys a fund'lI11en t;:lIl y d ifferent lift 
principle From that of o lher cra ft . It depcnds on the gencrmion of a cushion of air under the botlom 
surface of suffic ien l pressure 10 support the machine 50 Ihat il rides j ust clear of waves (o r surface 
irreglllarities on land). 

Earli er in the day Ihe Hovercraft , weighing abo ut fo ur tonnes and in the fo rm of an ova l wit h a 
major d iameter of30 feel, a width of24 fce l and a hcight of 10 fee t al the central COIUIllI1 , travell ed over 
a concretc surface, kecpi ng easily withinthe confines ofa c ircle, which spoke we il for its manoeuvrabi lity. 
It was suspcndcd abou t nille inches From the ground. A large part of the "nyi ng saucer" f0n11S a 
buoyancy tank, and an Alvis Lconidcs engine deli vering 435 horsepower drives il four-b ladcd ax ial fan 
s ituatcd venica lly in the central column. Ai r is drawn th rough thi s and expc ll ed rou nd the pcriphcry, 
forming a cushion which idea lly supports the machine at a IlC igh t ofabout 15 inches. Ai r is also bled 
off the horizontal nozz les wlli ch all aw the machine to be 1l10ved in any direc ti on. In thi s !;ilate spccds 
of25 knots arc cxpccled. A great clca l ofwork still has to be donc bc fore the nex l stage ofcJevclopment 
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"Campden C lose" 
Campden Hill 
Iimington 
Shipston-on-Stour 
Warwickshire CV36 4JF 

Dear Juli an , 
1 couldn't agree more with yOll about the va lue ofold copics of "Autocar" and "Motor" ("Timc 

Mac hi ne", Bullctin 463) and cspccia ll y about the fasc inat ion oftheir c lassi fied advert isements. Thc 
trouble these days is that even when you're fontlnale enough 10 come aeross a set of bound vo lumcs 
o f one of these magazincs, they're always bound without the ads. This is ulldcrstandable, as o thenvisc 
the spacc the vo lumes take up would become imposs ibly large, but it does mean lhat indiv idlla l copies 
sllch as yOll have arc a hnosi litera ll y price less. 

Two of the exmnples you picked on show j ust how va luable the elass ified ads can be to the 
Mode l Secretary - in my case, o f course, both Speed 20 S8's. You question wh ether it would be 
poss ible to idcn tify the cars in Ihe ads, and whether they still ex ist. The answer is that il is, and they 
do! The fi rst is Ihe "Earl ofMarch" car, the two - three sealer (notthree - four as statcd in the ad) bui l! 
by Arthur Mull iner to the Ea rl's design. Those who attended South· East Alvis Day al Brook lands last 
September will have seen the car in the Oesh, sti\l needing some work to pu t it on the road but w ith 
ils unique body unaltered. This car W:'IS compleled around January 1934, 50 wc now kno\\' that the 
good Ea rl had al ready ti red of it by August ofthat year. 

The second car, the Frcestone and Webb pillarless saloon, also survi ves, and indeed has been in the 
saille ownershi p s ince the 1960'5. Iturned up an origina l picture o fthi s ca r when 1 was researching my 
coachbuild ing book, and couldn't res ist putting il inlo the book. Once agai n, the tirsi owner seems to 
have tired of the ca r ralher quickly - he took delivery on April 9th 1934, and il was fo r sa le four 
Illonths later. 

Yours s incere ly, 
Nick \V • .IIkcl· 

1 am exrremeJy grarified r!t(1l my article provoked suc!t a respol/se al/d l!ta! sOllle idelltificatiolls have 
beelll//ade. - J.N.B.C. 

16 Arnhem Road 
Preston 
Lancashire 
PR14QL 

Dcar Julian , 

1 suppose a Stalwart could sound quite exoti c ( if yo ll are care ful with the description). 
240 BHP dry sump engine wi th twi n plate c1UICh, a il wlleel dri ve, twi n ci rcuit brakes with dual 

servos, d ise brakes all rçn ll1d , a lloy whee ls with 14" wide ty res, central drivi ng pos ition , hand bu ilt, 
limited rean vard visib ility. 

f 15,000 (reputed ly) when new in the mid- 1960s and probably (250,000 or more ifthcy were 
built today. Fuel economy - "If you have to ask, you can't a ITo rd il si r." 

Ve ry sport y sounding !, or then aga in is this close to the desc ription o f a tracto r? 
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Regards, 
Bruce Pillll'ou~h 



"Highlands" 

Lo ndo n Road 
Coldwa ltham 

PlIlborough 
West Sussex RI-I20 1 LG 

Dear Julian , 
Evc ntua lly, 1 got round 10 reading a il oC the last Bul le tin (463), and came acroSS your contribut ion: 

Tirne Machine. 
1 am probably the n'Ih person to write, bUI al Ihe lOI' of page 27 1, il states "Now herc is an 

inte resting and rare car for sa le." 1 f tlten qu otes an advert isclllcnl by Kevill-Oav ies and Mareh Lld ., 
which adverti ses the Speed Twe nty S B Ma rch Special. There is o nly one, and you publi shed a photo

g raph olït in Bullelin 460 (page 538). 
Rath er than publ ish a series of le tlers, by "C levc r c logs" li ke Ill e, who will no doubt po int o ut 

yom ove rs ight , why 1101 organIse sOllle research on thi s unique car, which Bill Fryer's photograph 
cloes 11 0 1. un fortunately, flatl er the beaul iful n owing lilles oflhe coachwo rk. 1 am sure il \Vo uld make 

a 1110 S1 intriguing subj ecl in a future issuc. 
1 ean supply deta il s o fit s CUITent slalUs, 1 a lso have access 10 th e I~ A. o ftlle c llrrenl Lord Ma rc h, 

who incidentally is inte res led in Ihe car and has askcd to sec il. Dave Cul shaw no doubt knows 
SOlllc lhing about il ; he always does. Nick Walkcr, Ihe SB Model Secreta ry, has to ld me that he has 
done some resea rch, in Ihe preparatio n o f th e SB regi ste r. Nick S impson, seems to know some o f th e 
hi story o f the ca r. Charl es Mac ko nochic pointed out a pholog raph in a thirti es' copy o f the "Molor". 
Fe licily Ga rner ( "Fizz"), th e CUITenl owner, has a photograph o f th e car, just alle r it \Vas purchased by 
her lat e husband, from A 1 Read the Ilorthern comic. Fizz tell s Ill e that she accompanied her hus band 
o n al least o lle occas ion when Natio nal A lvis Day \Vas held al The Crystal Palace; perhaps there are 
pholographs in o ur c lub's photograph collection \Vith John Whecley. Incred ibly, the hi slOry of thi s car 
is a il around us, yCI il never seems to have becn collated! 

Ment ion is made of th e deal crship Kev ill-Davics and Ma rch, in "The G lory of Goodwood" 

publ ished last year, one o rthe purposes ofwh ich, \Vas to market Ihe spec ia l bodicd cars des igncd by 
Freddi e March. No spec ifi e mentio n is made, thoug h, that thi s so le A lvis was 50 bocliccl . The current 
Lo rd March is shown in Ihi s book, with hi s A. C. which \Vas al so fitted \V ith a body des igned by hi s 
g randl~lIher. (Thi s parag raph you probably kIlO\V, as you seem to rcad a il the current publica tio ns.) 

YOUfS fa ithfully, 
DCI'ck Touri e 

1 kllOw Illai il seems IfwlllIUlde an ass ofmyse/fover Ille l\4arcll COI: bll/ 1 cali O/I~~; plead Ille fact Ifuu 
tlze article "Time Maclzille" was wrillel/ sallie time ago before (Ize pic fllre oftlze car appeared il/ The 
Bulletill. - J.N B.e. 

20 A lbu ry Drive 

Pinner 
Middx HA5 3RE 

Dear Julian , 
Regarding Nick S impso n's le lle r in Bulleti n No. 463, comlll enlÎn g on Bob Farre ll 's photog raph in 
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Remilliscences by Ca/Jlaill Il'illialJ/ Urqu(lrf Dykes R. Fe. (Edi/ed by Piz ilip 8. Arche/). 67pp. Published 
by Urql/art Dykes & Lord. 

Th e naill e of U rqu art Dy kes hard ly l1 eecl s any 
intToductiotl lo the A lvis e nthusiasl. He \Vas one or lha t band 

of gi fted amateurs who raccd A lvises in th e twen li es and like 

50 ma ny o f thcm he had survived th e horrors of the First 
World War and pcrhaps needed th e {hrills Iha t mo tor raci ng 

provided which \Vere absent fro l11 hi s c ivilian lile. William 
Urquart Dykcs' war service was w ith the Roya l Fl y ing Corps 

and ri gh t at Ihe end of hi s long li fe, in 1978, hc wrote down 
somc rem ÎnÎscenccs of hÎ s wClrt imc ex periences wh ich are 

reprodu ced in Ilti s littl e book. They ha ve now bccn pub lished 
by the company oC w hich he \Vas a panner, fo r w hich wc 
should a il be very grate fu l. 

This is a dc li ghlflll liul c vo lumc and although he wrote 

them s ixt y years after th e even t, Bill 's Illemoirs are as fresh as 
if' they had bcen wrill en on the ve ry day that thcy oec lIfI'ed . 

Hav ing been taug ht to fl y in Scot land . Urquarl Dy kes \Va s 

by G:prllin W'illilllll u,'1pJJ/1n Dykr1 R. F.e 

posted to France in 1917 and was engaged in a rtille ry observai io n in an RES biplane. This was a 
notorio us ly dangerous and short-li ved ass iglll1lellt clue to Ihe ract Iha! the pi lots 50 engagcd had 10 fl y 
slowly IIp and down Ihc Front Lines al low altitude, looking clown, and not looking out l'o r 'The Red 
Baron'. Hundreds or pilolS 50 engaged \Vere casy l11 eat for Genn an fighter pilots. In Ihis book. Urquan 
Dykes describes many clay to day actions and inc idents which arc cXlremely intercsling. Late r he \Vas 
posted 10 Irc land and Oc\\' BrÎstol Fighters . I-Ie was in Ire land when Alcock and Brown la nded their 
Vickers Vi my in 11 bog aner their successflll Atlanli c c rossing, ancl he look pÎc lures of the ai rcra fi aner 
il had l;mded. 

This is by no mcans a full sca le autobi og raphy, bui il is a book 10 dip into and rcacl \Vith pleasllre. 
There is an exce ll ent introduction by Pe ter Lord and useful notes at the end by Iheeditor, Philip Archer. 

The A lv is enthusiasl has 10 have CI copy of thi s book. 

.LN.B.C. 

Available };'OIII Philip Arche/: Urq/larl-Dykes & Lord. Nell' Pries/gale HOllse. 57 Pries/gale . 
PeterbolVlIgh PE 1 Ux. EI/glalld. Tel: 0 1733-3400 Il. Fax: 0 1733-566387. E-I//(lil: e/l/(li/@lIdi. co.lIk. 

The establishment 
of an ideal ..... 
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thc int crnationa l si tuati on had dcterioraled 10 su ch a degrcc Iiml Ihe Gennan te:uns came over for Ihe 
race and then rel ul11ed hOllle aga in. The race was saved by Nev ille Chamberlain's famous Mu nich 
Agreemcnt , which however spi nclcss il was, gave Brilain a 1l111ch nceded further twclve montlts to gel 
se riolls aboul rearmamen t. 

Thc Ge rma ns returned and the race \Vas on . The race o n Ihi s occas ion \Vas wo n by the <l lllazing 
Tazio Nuvolari in a tlt rce lilre Auto Union. Once aga in the crowd and a il rac ing e ll th us iasls we re 
slunned by the German car's performance, and il was aga in seen <1S a most sporl ing e"CIlI. T he aul hor 
b lends in the s inister po litical cvenlS with the sunny Eng li sh eount ryside and hc does no t get bogged 
down Ihe enth usiast's pass ion fo r lap charts and chassis Il ulllbcrs. This is a hUlllan slOry and Ih is is a 
book thal is both inlcresling and exc iting to rcad . 1 should imagine that SOI11 COIlC wilh no inlerest in 
1110 tor racing would enjoy il. 

Wil hout actlla lly being rev isioni sl histo ry, Ih is is nonetheless a fasc inaling new insig ht into motor 
rac ing hi slory and 1 very much hope thal thi s auth or will take on another hi slOrica l subject fo r one of 
hi s books in the ruture. Il makes a rea lly refresh ing change rrom the ave rage mot or rac ing history. 
G really recollllllendcd . 

J .N. Il.C. 

Prodllcer Gas For MOlor t'ellie/es 8.1'.101111 D. Cash & MarI;" G. Cash. 194pp. Reprimed By Lindsay 
Pliblic(lfiollS IlIc. 

Th is book was originall y pub li shed in Australia in 1942 
and represcnt s an intercsting mi nor piecc ormotoring history. 
Yo u Ill ay remember your O-Levcl Chemistry and learn ing 
about Prod ucer Gas and WatcrGas. Producer Gas is prod lleed 
by blowing air through white hot coke o r charcoa l and Ihe gas 
itse lr is bas ic<l lly carbon Illonoxide. Weil during the Sccond 
Worl el War whcll o il and pet 1'01 were in such short suppl y. 
some genius Ihought Ihal it would be poss ible 10 run a moto r 
car 011 Procl ll cer Gas. Wonderrul dcv iccs were des igned 10 
proclllce Ihe gas which requircd a gia nt carbul1c le to be added 
to tlle back o f the car or a Imiler to be pulled . One hesitales 
10 eOlls idcr the dange r of actuall y produc ing large q llan ti ties 
o r carbon 1l10noxielc in close prox imit y 10 a car bUI Ihen tha se 
were dangera us limes. 

This book dcscribcs in greal dcta il the vario ll s types of 
bum er and l'limace requ ired 10 procluce thc gas and l'ced it ta 
an eng ine and detai ls ho\\' to make it a il work. It is Illos t 
in tcresting and or course at Icast o nc Alvis was 50 powered 
as tllere was an Autocar article about il. 1 woulcl not suggest 
Iha t th is would be a good idea 10 gel over the unleaded ruel 
prob le l11 . but it is a very illte restillg book ail the saille. evcn if 
rather spec iali sed . 
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Secrets of IUIlning &1\ automobile 
011 cluu1:oal. cœland even wood. 
Proven lIlelhods and machinery 
developed out of neceuity 
during World Wu Il 
in Europe Md AustraliA. 

J.N.B.e. 
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46 1, it is certa ill ly the Wo rks car park, bl/lthe C hureh Lawford sprint meeling was ncver to Ihe bcst or 
Illy knowledgc he Id on the sa ille day as Mid land Alvis Day. 1 reca ll lhai a "blanco" stick was used to 
paint nU lllbcrs o n thc d ri vi ng test e nl nmts' cars. 

Reg,m ling Ihe ment io n o r Ihe Wo rks very spec ial TD 2 1, 1 remembe!' going out in il with Mike 
Loasby, who was part o f the des ig n and developme lll team at the factory. 

The e ng inc was ti tted \Vith s ix (!) S.U. earb urettors, and as there was no 1'00111 ror noat chambers, 
the eng ine's ruel pllll1 p was usee! as a "di strÎbutor" pl/mp to l'cccl the carburcttors. fucl be ing pumpcd 
up from lhe lank by an c1cctric pump illllllcrsed in the tank, as pel' raCÎ ng practicc. 

1 had a f:lir ;1111 0unl o f expe ric nce of Aston Martins. whil st working for Geo rgc Abecass is at 
H.W.M. in the fin ies, and the car's per formance was simil :1r 10 a DB MK III ASlOn, Ihe specia l se ries 
eng Îne fi tted \V ith Iri p le S.U.s devclop ing 165 bhp. M ike Loasby sa id thm Ihe s ix carbure1tor c ng inc 
\Vas dcve loping :1 ro und 200 bhp. Il ccrtain ly moto rcd, and IKld a beautifll l raspÎng exhall st note. 

The itllll1c nse ly slrong bOIlOI11 end o r the 3 Lilre eng ine (seven bea ri ng cra nk etc.) would l'm sure 
have pe rmilled rurthe!' deve lo pment ove r the 200 bhp mark. The TF 21 h:1d Ihree S. U.s and \Vas Ihe 
ultima te in production bhp al 145. 

1 ho pe Ihat you ha vc fo und these mcanderings o r intcrest, and 1 will close by say ing that th is 
year's Interna tiona l AlvÎs Day conta ined, in Illy opin ion. the best selec tio n of Alvis cars that 1 have 
ever sccn ;'It a s ingle meeting - wei l donc. Ihe organiscrs! 1 have been a mcmber s ince 1964 - where have 
the 36 years gone? 

BcsI rega rds. 
Bill Fl'l'cl' 

Il Il'ol/1d be jillJwsl ic if someolle 11110 Iras il/vo l ved ll'ilh Ihe experimel/w f Il '(u 'ks car \l'ould II'r ile 
somelhillgjor Il.\' abolll il . Ally va/ll l1leers? - .1.N. /J .c. 

No. 1 Berring ton COllages 
As t ley 
Nr Stourport ·on-Seven 
Wo rcestc l'shi re 
DY I3 0RL 

Dear Mr. Co ll ins. 
As a rccc lllly re-joinecl member of the club. 1 have rcad The l3u lle tins sent 10 me with grea l intcrcst 

and in pa rlicul ar ha ve fo llowed Ihe deb<lte over the fi t ment or val ve sca t inserts to the ca rl y tlu ce litre 
cars w ith SOlllc inleresl. 

1 :1111 in a ra lhcr fo rlunate pos itio n as regards thi s malle r as 1 have bccn in vo lved wi th th is subject 
in gene!'a l l'or 1l1any years and am able 10 seck and o bta in ad vice l'ro m the best possib le sourccs when 
1 wOli ld li kc a second opinion. Fo r ninc years, 1 \Vorked al T WR (Tom Wal ki nshaw Rac ing) ill itia lly 
\Vhen we \Vere publicly the o ffi cia l Jag ua r works team, and la tterly with Volvo Rac ing ror the Br itish 
Touring Car Championship. For the vast maj ority o rmy career 1 have been involved in Ihe develo pmcnt 
o f modcrn road and racing eng incs. 1 Tll oved to work in Cologne for Toyota tvlo torsport in ca rl y 1998, 
a lthollgh keep Ill y home (and Ill y A lvis) in U.K. 

Recentl y fo r Ihe tirst lime in Illy life, 1 havc hac! SOlll e sparc 11l0ney 10 reSlOre my Alvis 10 thc 
standard that 1 ha ve al ways wa nted 10 do, and wo rk has bcgun . in spi lc or my ra lher nomad ic li fe. 1 
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decidcd to use the ki nd o ffc rs of a Ilumbcr of fr iends to help speed things along, and one of Illy first 
porl s of ca li was 10 a racing engine builder of considerable experiencc who is acknowlcdged as a superb 
"cylinder hcad man" . 1 must confess Ihat 1 didn'I evcn look allhe head, 1 jusi gavc il to him to be 
refurbi shcd and have hardencd (Brico) va lve scat inscrts tilled . One evening he te lephoned me, 

"Malcolm - llave you looked al thi s head yourseJr? 
1 confessed that 1 hadn't. 
"Weil it doesn't look to me that there is suffi cicllt stock in the cast ing to support seat insc rts - it 

looks as though thi s may not be such a good idea." 
1 \Vas in Germany at Ihe lime and unable 10 look allhe head myselfso my so lulion was 10 contact 

a good fr iend with whom 1 worked closely at TWR. This chal' is il lead ing racing engi ne designer and 
somcone who had persona ll y designed many cylinder heads for racing applicat ions. He looked al the 
heacl ca refully and rang me \V ilh hi s opinion. He \Vas ell1phat ically aga insllhe fitllle nt o f seat inscrts 
to Ihis head and \Vas quile clear that cven if the best poss ible procedure was follo\Ved 10 fit the insc rts 
therc \Vas st ill inadequme matcria! in the casting to properl y supporl the inse rts. 

By Ihis time 1 hac! already begun 10 cali va rious people 10 disc ll ss thi s matter and SO llle of the 
things 1 hea rd concerned me considerably, particula rly as reg<lfds Ihe technique thm some people 
proposed to fil scal inse rts. Even if a cylinder head eminently suitable for thi s modifi cation, or is 
designed for Ihese 10 be fi lled in the tirsl place, the actual tcchnique used to fit them Îs abso lutcly 
crît ica l. 

Whcn it's donc properly. thi s is how ifs donc: 
The parenl bore (the machined bore Ihat the sca t inscrt will fit illlo) muSI be m<lc hined to Ihe 

highest poss ible standa rds. Not only does it need to be abso lulc ly accu rate in tenns of diameler. it 
musl also bc perfecl ly "square" i.c. the sides mu Si be perpendicu lar to Ihe base. Ifthis is not the case 
then the insert will 1101 Illcet properly wi th thc hcad at the base of Ihe parcnt bore - and any void, 
however small , will increase the likelihood of the insert 1110ving. 

Also, Ihe sides of the bore must be absolutely paralle l - ift hi s is Ilot the case tllere will 1101 be an 
even cJamping load on Ihe insert , and again this is highly likcJy 10 lead to fai lure. 

When checking these dimensions, Ihe only safe way is \V ith the very besl and most IIp-lO-date 
equi pllleni. Rea ll y these dClails need to be checked with a CNC coordinate measurement machine and 
Iole rances ofa fc\V microns - nottholl - should be \\'orked to, ifyou want to have any rca li slic chance 
of long term sllccess. 

The seat inscrts need to be prepared 10 cxacting standards and there really are ve ry fe\\' companies 
who can actllally do Ihis in the proper way. Many racing companies li se a firm in Northampton ca ll cd 
Prec ision Engine Compollents (P.E.C.). These people will prepare seat inserts for road ca rs and will 
do il properly. ( Inciden!ally, 1 have no link with them .) 

The scat mu SI be ground on the out si de diameter so Ihat it is between three and five Ihollsands of 
an inch (70 101 20 microns) biggerthan the bore intowhich it wi ll fil. This is known as the "interferencc". 
The aclual amount of inlerference varies depending on the materia l and design of the cy li nder head. 

So how do you ge t an insert into a borc Ihat it is sma ller Ihan the diamcter of thc insert? - Easy 
we il in thcory anyway. 

Firstly, the hcad needs to be heated up in a very 'colllro ll ed W;:IY, thi s is part icularly important on 
a luminiulll heads whcn there is the constant ri sk of dcstroying the hem treatl11cnt (and therefore the 
head) if il is over heated. 

This heating Ileeds to be carried out in a proper oven designed for engineeri ng use and not usua ll y 
heated more than 11 5°C to 120°C max imum. 

The seal inse rt it self lhen should be placed in liquid nilrogen and "frozen tl - Ihis obviously will 
cause contraction of the insert. 

Then the sem insert sholi id then be taken out and inscrted inullediale ly into the hcad - uSli all y 
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Cont inenl. He was a lso involved in many govefllmenla l cOlllmit tees and was ev idenlly a man of very 
considerable importance. 

Where the book falls clown is in the matter of technica l deta il s. Il is impossible 10 di vorce the 
\Vork of;:111 engineer and scienl ist l'rom technica l detail s. The book has onl y a couple ofdrawings in it 
and no li s! of Ricardo's patents. There is no allemptlo explain the real nature ofR ica rdo's work or hi s 
invent ions and discoveries, which is di sappoillling. The author has nevertheless managed 10 place 
Ri cardo in hi s times and to give prominence 10 his posi tion which is sa lisfactory. Il does mean that 
sOllleonc cise can still write an eng inec ring biography of lhe mail. 

Dcspite these comments, Ih is can be rcgarded as an importanl work and 1 am extrcmely glad 10 
have it in Illy library alongside Sir Harry's own book. 

J.N.ll.C. 

I-liller:~' Gral/rl Prix III EI/glwul - DOl/ingroll 1937 aI/ri 1938. By Christopher Hilroll. 240pp. Priee 
[19.99. Pllblished by Hayl/es. 

This rcally is an exccl lent and unusual book about 1110tor 
raci ng. Thc author is better known for his biographies of 
modcm mOlor rac ing dri vcrs and Ihis is his tirsl anempt at 
anyth ing of an hi storical nature. Although the nOlorious 
750 ki logmmme fonnula for Grand Prix racing began in 1934, 
enthusiasts in Brita in had no chance 10 sce the ne\V German 
Mercedes-Benz and Auto Uni on racing cars thal had 
revo lutionised racing. Their dominating perfonllances \Vere 
read about in Ihe spec iali st press bui thcir shcer spcctaclc 
had nol been seen in Brila in. Ali thi s changed when it 
bec<lmc poss ible to hold a British Grand Prix at the Doningtoll 
ci rcuit in the Mid lands in 1937. 

By then Richard Seaman \Vas driving for Mercedes
Benz and by some intense diplomatic work the German 
teams were invited to take part in the race. The Merccdez
Bellz and AUlo Union cars of 1937 could have been hardly 
more unsuitable for the narro\V Donillgton circuil . Rcmember 
thalthc Mercedez-Benz had an engine producing 650 b.h.p., 
the 1110st powerful racing car for the l1ext th irlY years or so. 
The Auto Union was similarly highly powcred, or perhaps 

onc should say, over-powered. Whcn thc cars raced on Ihis ci rcuil, everyone was stllnnccrat the ir 
speed and performance which was fll rlher magni fied by the shcer noise from the exhallsts not to 
mcntion the potent smell of those exhausts sa id to resemble the sme ll ofboot polish due to Ihe cxotic 

fuels used. 
Rosemeyer won the race in hi s Auto Union and although there was a backdrop of Swast ikas and 

Nazi sa illIes, the whole affai r \Vas regardecl as 1l10st sporling. Chri stopher Hilton has clea lt with the 
poli tics o f the situalion rathe r we il and excepl for a silly and irriwting \Vay of refe rring to Ihe amatcur 
Bri ti sh drivers as "chaps", il is IllOst in tcresting. The following ycar \Vas a different malter. By now 
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REVIEW 

A Selection of Reviews, 
Criticisms, Recommendations 
and Personal Opinions by the 
Editor and other Contributors. 

Engilles & Elllc/prise - Tlle Lijè And Work Of Sir '-Jan y Riclwrdo byJohll Reynolds. 24/pp. Priee 
[20.00. Published by SII/IOII Pllblishil/g. 

Sir Harry Ricardo's aUlobiography, Mcmories AI/d 
IHachil/es - The Paflern O/Iv!y L~re \Vas published at the end 
ofhis long life, in 1968. Although an extremely intercst ing 
and a channing book, il fai lcd 10 provide ail the information 
!hat the rcadermight have desi rcd. II \Vas not quite 50 lacking 
as Nevil Shulc's autobiography S/ide Rille, but one rch Ihal 
th crc \Vas 50 much more la be lo ld . 

Thi s ne\\' biography of Sir Harry Ricardo by John 
Reynolds is extrcmcly we lcol11c . The author has do nc an 
excellent job providing the rC<lclcr with a fa sc inating book 
abOlit the li fe and tÎmes ofthis unassllll1 ing but most important 
engineer. From hi s Portuguese/ Dlitch/Jewish anceslry 10 hi s 
Victorian professional family life, the allthor explains the 

background to the man very we il. Of course the s llbject's 
o\Vn book provides much orthi s material bul John Reynolds 
has obvious ly donc a great cleal orbaekground research which 

is sho\Vn by the extensive bibliography li sted. 
Ricardo had a so rt or channed li re . His \Vcalthy 

proress ional background allo\Ved him access to a il the right 

people but despi le hi s Victoria n upbringing, he was a man of 

.IOIIN IIEY NOI.OS 

prac tica l nalure too and hi s younger days were spent in hi s workshop making model steam eng ines o n 
his lathe and even \Vhe n he slarted hi s researeh \Vork , he ac ti vely cngaged in us ing machine 1001s. 1 

particularly admire th is. The author goes on 10 describe the development or Ricardo's bus iness and 

ho\V hi s influence spreacl. 
lt is inleresling to be remincled Ihat he actually designed complete e llgines, sllch as that orthe TT 

Va uxha ll , as we il as the "Ricardo Head" . Hc was also invo lvcd in a major court battl e wilh COlllpanies 
who did nol pay royalties for the use of hi s lurbulent head, \Vhich he won. Ri cardo's contacts in 
illduslry \Vere considerab le and hi s \Vork included l11any manufaclurc rs both in Britaill and 0 11 Ihe 
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lIsing a s pecial purpose 1001 des igned 10 pick il out of the li qu id nilrogcn (you \Vould be weil advised 
not 10 pUI your fingers in it). The inse rl wi ll immediately expand as it locates in the hol cy li nder head 

- and il's fi xed. 
Eve n at thi s stage you me not "out of the woods". A few designs ofheads have a lendency 10 push 

out the inse rt aS they cool and the inse rt may nced a clamping device passcd through the va lve gu ide 

bore 10 keep il place \Vhi le the head cools clown. 
T he s imple facl is thal every cy linder head design wi ll beha ve s lightl y differently and it's quit e 

us ual to "kil l" a couple of cy linder hcads with a new des ign while tests are do ne 10 find ou i the besl 

fittin g techniquc and the optimum interfe rence fil. 
The point from the above that 1 wou ld stress to any Jl1ember is Ihat irsomeone even suggests 10 

you tllal il's acceptab le to attempt to fil insens wit houl us ing liquid nitrogen on the insert s and 
con troll cd heating on the head then they arc not the persan to let loose on your cy linder head . 

And don't forget that according ta some very knowledgeable people, if you do a il of the above in 
th e bes t \Vay, w ilh the best and most modern equ ipment , to an carly A lvis three l itre head then you arc 

still cO LJrting di saster. 
l'Ill bound la say Ihat MI". N ick Simpson (who 1 have never met) the Technical Adviser 10 the 

C lub, wou ld appear 10 know exaclly wh al he is talking about with regard 10 scal insert filme nI \V hen 
he spcaks so slrongly against il and 1 wou ld advise ail eoncerned to heed hi s advice. 

There is one other point th al 1 would like ail Ihose wilh thi s type of head to con si der - the 
lechnology 10 make Ihi s operation tD ta ll y unnecessary a lready exists - 1 must be very careful wha t 1 

say conccrnin g thi s malle r - but cenain techniques already in lise on a few modern road car engincs w ill 
ultimalcl y make va lve scat inscrIS obso lele. And mosl ncw lechniques, in the fullness of lime, filter 
Ihrough 10 the recondilioning industry. 

So what have 1 decided la do the ey linder head on my own ca r? We il , l'm not going to fit sca t 
inscrts, Ihal'S for sure. After "picking the brains" ofevelyone Ihall know in the business, the plan is 

as follows : 
l'm having the hcad propcrly c leaned, fett led, ported and re-machined where necessary 
including re-machining the valve scat area of the ex isting head 10 a more modem (a nd may be 

s li ghtl y biggcr diametcr) spec ifi cation. 
l'm having sorne new va lves designed in a more modern and durable material thal should al so 

be "kinder" to the scal race on the head. 
l've searched for a modern and suitabl e valve gu ide o il seal (compatible \Vith the stem 
diameter on the standard va lve) and there a few Ihal look like they may be suilab le . 1 will 
Ihen ha ve a guide designed and produced that acccpts the modern guide oi l seal and fit s Ihe 

th ree litre cylinder head. Thi s should hopefull y have a very positive effect on the oil 

consulllption. 
1 wi ll then run the car and keep an eye on the valve scat and gu ide to monitor wear. l'Il use the few 

four star OUI lets whcn l'm in Ihe U.K. and an additive when necessary, and obv ious ly if 1 take the car 
to Gcnnany. 

As SOOn as l've had these guides and valves made and sa ti s fi ed myselrlhat all appears ta be well, 
1 will scnd the designs and Ihe spcc ificalions la The Bulletin, so any mcmber can do the samc. 

ln the l11eantime take Mr. Simpson's advice and leavc your head alone - once a head has been 
machin ecl for Ihese insen s, there is no return. 

Bcst regards, 
Malcolm Boo(e 

Absolli/ely/ascil/alil/g lee/Illica/ il/formalioll. / !Jope Ihal yOIl l\Ii/l reporl.!ilrlher in The Billie/in 01/ yO/lr 
el/gille re-bl/i/d alld how il a/l works Ollf. - JN.B.C. 
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Oakwood Lodgc 
34 Oakhi ll Raad 
Sevcnoaks 
Kelll T N I3 INP 

Dea l' Jul ia n, 
You rnay not have spolted the cnclosed in The Times - it's good to sec the eng ine gets a mention . 

(See article 011 page 456 - J.N.B.C.) 
The 4.3 is very nearly lin ished, pa inted black, upholstered in be ige, just need flashc rs and wipers 

and il will be MOT time. 
A word o r advice to those tak ing thei r C<lrs to the States. 1 r al :lny stage, cars l11igh t bc pushed 

around. they do not wa nt to be pli shed on their rad iators. How o lien ha ve wc seen a li ne spec imcn 
marrcd by dents caused Ihal way. Fo r shipment, 1 stuck tape and paper on top of the radiator \V ith 
words Iike "pleasc do not push here". No dents on e ither crossi ngs of the Atlanti c, the longshorclllcll 
scc llled 10 get the message. 

Thc Bu llet in is a great joy. 

Richard. (III article 0 11 the re/mi/d O./'YOIII' 4.3 is reqllired! - .J.N.B. C. 

15 Rob Roy Raad 
Sm iths Gu il y 
Victoria 3760 
AlIstmlia 
E-ma il: rtonkin@eisa.net.au 

Dcal' Julian , 

Best wishes. 
Richôtrd Mitchell 

The May/June Bullelin arri vccl in the post on Thursday lasl, rnail ed l'rom Denmark , and Ih us via 
the po lar (or is il bi-polar, 1 ge l 50 conrused when 1 forget Illy l11edi cation). route to the Antipodes. 
Anyway, it's a lways a plcasure 10 rece ive, whenever it arri ves. 

So. 1 was sitting up in bed on Thllrsday evelling. wi lh the electric blanke l on (ifs \\lin Ier here). 
wi th The Great Navigator and my bride ofthrce decades (bei ng onc and the saille person, of course). 
occupying the o ther half of the kingsizc bed, when The Nav noticed Ihat 1 was perusing The Bulletin. 
"May 1 have a look?" , she asked, being interesled in ail th ings Collins s inee your vis it 10 our shores lasl 
year. Always ready 10 enCOlJrage di sla fT inlerest in mallers A lvis. 1 readi ly handed il ove r and 
contenlcd myse lf with drooling OVC l' TE 2 1 s for sale in The Pink 'Un. 

Aller a liule whi le, The Nav commentcd, "Thcse stories arc a bi l d isjoinled, arcn't Ihey?" Disjoinled? 
A Julian publi cation d isj ointcd? Imposs ible! Madam must have mis laid her reacl ing glasscs. \Vith Ihe 
ed itoriai honour at stake, 1 resumed possess ion o rThe Bullelin and perusccl it cu refuJ1y. Alas! The 
Nav W<JS rigb t! The Bulletin WOlS a sham bles ! Art icles stopped in mid-sen lence, photographs and 
lell ers were duplicated and tryi ng ta sort out the page numbcrs \Vas like unscrambling a lphabel soup. 
A ncr overcoming Illy inilia l fear Ihat 1 had been suddenly struck down with ca rl y onset ofOld T imcrs' 
Diseasc, it dawned on me that SOJ11 clhing \Vas \Vrong. 

\Vas it poss ible that , a lier ai l those yea rs in the Far East , Julian hac! finally gone troppo'! ("mad 
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Li nco ln weekend. The IOlsl gathcring on thi s cvent WOlS Ihe Sunday lunch ,li the Bottle and Glass in 
Normanby. 1 was probably the last to arri ve having t .. ken a wrong turn on Ihe outsk irts or Linco ln, 
with the reslili thal most membcrs. perhaps ravenous. \Vere already seated. 

As 1 pullcd Înto the pub ca r park. 1 \Va s awa re tbat a large truek had just pu lled Înto the yard 
behind the pub. Wh:'Jt W<1S emblazoned on it s s icle suggcslcd a ncvcr to he repea lcd photo shoOl . Our 
C hainnan was swifl ly separatecl from hi s drink <Incl hi s lunch. and persuadee! to posc in the ca r park. 
The result . 1 hope members agree, is unli ke ly to be rcpcaled. 

The scoop pholograph has proved doubly appropria le. fo r as 1 wrile these notes. an enla rged 
ve rs ion of the snap is about 10 be fra med fo r prese ntation 10 Arth ur Fa irbum upon the occas ion of hi s 
70th birthday, the ce lebrat ion o f wh ich is to be helc! on July 7th. 

Ali Ihis bas neccss itated a certain 3mOunt ofsecrecy, but by the limc thi s appears in print, the ca l 
will be oui of the bag. and lllell1bers. 1 mn sure, will bc happy to (be latcdl y) congratulale Art hur on 
reaching thi s signi licant milestolle ... Probe - frec. 

SIGNED 1 L1MITED EDITION 
COPIES O F ALL 

APSLEY DRAWINGS 
PRieE f:2o EACH, INC. E.U. 1'& P. 

ARE AVAILABLE FROM : 
APSLE.Y, T REVORVA5 COTTAGE, 
TREVURVAS 1 ASHTON, HELSTON, 

CORNWALL, TR13 9TY 
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IPOSED j 

IPROBEID 

-:~g;':~~I~~~ 
"REGISTRAR DROPS PROBE" 

This column i5 lIsually concerned \Vi th cars or cvcnts, but for Ihis mOl1th onl y, an except ion i5 
made for scrcndipitous, Ilot 10 mention fortuÎtolls. rcasons. 1 t ail happcncd in the course of John Fox 's 
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dogs and Engli shmcll, ctc . ... "). Hnd he downcd one tao many gin slings al Rames? BUllhcn 1 thought , 
no, perhaps the problcm li es closer 10 home - \Vi th the pri ntcrs in Easi Sussex? Or muy be the 
complcx itics of editing a journal in Singaporc, print ing it in Eastbournc, mai li ng il in DCIl I11 <1rk fo r 
deli vc ry in AuSlra lia arc jusi 100 l1l11ch and somclhing Imel 10 happon. 

I-I owcvcr, wc aI l kno\\' \Vhat a fahulolls publica ti on The Bullet in is and that Ibis will never accur 
again. Anyway, i f il hadn't happcncd, 1 would nol have written Ihis, Illy firsl letter 10 the Edilor. Bul 
Juli an, do lry (0 gel il righl nexi time, there's a good chap. 

Best regards, 
Richard Tonkin 

Oh dew'! 1 Itaven '1 gone Iroppo yel - al Jeasi J dO Il '1 Ihink 50: orlters lIIay disagree! Somerimes i" 
priming The Bullerill. Ihillg5 do go wrollg alld rep/acemell/ isslles will a/ways be provided. In rhis case, 
a replacemenl issue lms sent. Pl'ObJems ollMs nalure should be dil'ecled 10 The Secl'elwJ!. - J.N.B.C. 

157 Ash ley Slreel 
Chatswood 2067 
N.S.W. 
Australia 

Dcar Juli an , 
Thank you fo r sending me Bulletin No. 463 with the Garli ck Alvis Postsc ript items - 1 have 

al ready beell in tOlleh with LI. Cdr. Michie, in fact the world has been beal ing a palh 10 hi s door. 
The piclllres from Ted Dexter eonfirm, fai rly plainly, that the engine in Mack innon's speedcar 

was not the engine ofGarlick's ca r - for one Ih ing. there isn't any o il tank for a dry Slllllp systelll. For 
anOl hcr, the SlI lllp visible in lhe si de vicw is that of a standard 1923 cngine. thollgh Ihe angled moullling 
of the engine makes il look more likc a later type. So il was Illost likely a standard 12/40 or 12/50 
engine, fi tted \V ith sOllle parts saved from the 1938 blow~llp; and none of lhese parts. being modified 
standard it ems. can be traced back ea rli er than the major engi nc rebuild in 1935. 

The group photograph on page 239 was taken .1I PCl1l'ilh Speedway, and Rex Elli s was Ihere 
because he was racing his s.v. Aston~Martin - which wc now know was none other th an the ca r thal 
Hugh Eaton drove in the 200 Mile Races o f 1924 and 1925; compeling in the former against Alviscs 
2929 and 293 1. This car was hu er filled with a 12/50 engi nc \Vith Ihe head and block from Mackinnon's 
speedcar engine - these parts slill surv ive. having been on t\Vo more 12/50s sillce then! The ASlon. 
alas, couldn' t take Ihe strain and fcll aparl in the 1950s - 1 had sOllle o f lhe parts in my garage in Ihe 
1960s, along \Vi lh 2929. NOl reali sing they hac! once sharcd 11 starling grid. I let the Aston paris go 
and il is rel1lotely poss ib le thal some ofthelll arc now wit h Eric Benfield. 

People sOllletimes ask me to sel l (or give) Ihem Ihe pieces of2929, usuall y w:lnling 10 "rebuild" 
il for hi sloric rac ing. 1 lel l themlO go and build a repliea of the first fron t wheel drive instead; this \Vou lt! 
be casier. and better for Ihe purpose. bul they j ust go away beillused. 

The 1926A lvis Gr car w<lsn'I the firsi F\VD Grand Prix ca r: g ive J. \V. Chri stie hi s due. ln the late 
19305 Chrisli e did consulting work for Wolse ley. on lank suspension - did he ever share 1l10rning tea 
with yo ung Alec Iss igonis. 1 wonder? 

Regards. 
David Manson 
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A/ex MackùlIIolI S car \\Iith \II//{II David Manson says Ès a sral/dard J 2150 el/gille. 

P. O. Box 41500 
Nairobi 
Kenya 
E·mail: simon.j.lisher@ke.pweglobal .com 

Dcar Julian, 

Photo: Teri Dexter 

Since purchasing my lirst Firefly 29 years ago, 1 have been searching for a namc trap to lit on the 
SU carburcttor intakc. Red Triangle had sOllle made a Cew years back but unCortunately Ihey were not 
the right size for the HV5 fitted to the Fire ny. 1 discussed my problelll \V ilh Derek TourIe at 
International Alvis Day and he promised 10 look out fo r one for me, but ironica lly on ly a few minutes 
Iater 1 diseovered that Tony Leech had severa l for sale in Ihe back ofhis 12/50 "woody" eslale. 1 bou!2ht 
olle for ,05, it lils perfec lly and looks very smart. .... 

Plcasc could you publish Ih is letter in The Bulletin so other Fi refl y owners know that they can 
buy these fla me traps from: 

Tony Leech 
Caleng Lighl Engineering 
3 Bell Lanc 
Monks Kirby 
Rugby CV23 OQY 
TellFax: 01788-832829. 
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YOUfS sincerely, 
S imon Fisher 

Firclly Model Secrct.u y 

• 

.' 

Clc;lrly Ihe French not oil ly apprecialc fi ne C'.lfS but Ihei r enlightened loca l governmcnl also seem 10 
rccognisc the wealth Ihal can be brought 10 the town by att rac ting them and thei r owncrs. There was 
also a rerresh ing absence of ofTieialdol1l :Ule! organisai ion - but then it \Vas in France! The only 
drawback was the weatiler - CrequcllI heavy fili n and strong wi nds made one rea li se just how difTerem 
the cOlll fo rt ofrid ing in a modern car can be - but the splendid sight ofseei ng so many beaul iful cars 
with large admiring crowds gave fu ll compcnsat ion. 

The Ra llyc is organÎsed by the APPF lead by the indomitable and illdefat igable Patrick Rollet, il 
self·confessed Anglophile and old car nut , who. pipe in hand, presides over proceedings from the 
whecl orhis 1932 Lagonda 16/80. Behilld this casual exterior is a machine Ihat plans the 200 odd mile 
route taking care 10 avo id busy tourist locations and showÎng 10 best efTcet the wonderfu l Brittany 
countryside and picluresque towns and ils cuisine and wines \Vi lh generoll s sponsorship by local and 
national organisations. 

The result is a wonderful and harmollioll s mix of cars and peopte who enjoy thell1selves to the full. 
Such is the success orthe Rall ye and the lIumbcr of repcated en tri es year aner year that there has to be 
11 limit on numbers. The message is clear for next ycar - ea rl y booking is essential part icularl y as 
Patrick already has advanced plans that wi ll hopeflllly inclllde pri vale aceess 10 a well-known race 
circuit. 

DAVID LARKIN 

CENTRESPREAD 

The photograph, which \Vas framed, \Vas Cound al an autojlllllbie in Kent a few years back and 
subsequcntly acquired for the Club Archives. 

It sho\Vs a famil y, possibly leaving for home ancr a holiday in the Lake District, at Fletcher's 
HOlel in Keswick . On the back was writtcn : 

E. KESW ICK - AUGUST 1954 
"\V ITH OUR COMPLIM ENTS AND WARM R.EG ARDS TO KI NDLY FOLK WHO SPREAD 

A LITTLE HAPPINESS AS TH EY GO ALONG Ll FE'S WAY" 
The photograph \Vas framed by NOlman of Carlisle. 
The TA 21 (Regislration No. RTA 675, Car No. 2430 1) \Vas first owned by H. C. Coton of 

Tunbridge We lls, Kent but by September 1952 had been acquired by S. F. Erskine ofWoking in Surrey. 
(Hence the connect ion with the Kent autoj umble?) Unfortunately, Iherc is no record of either owner 
ever belonging 10 our Club. 

How limes change in just fifly ycars; can olle imagine one's offspring dress ing likc thal loday'! 

JOHN WUEELEY 
Club Arehivist 

III 1954/ dressed e.mct/y like this. righl dowl/ to tlle haif-masi .rocks. 1 have pholographs ID prove il! 

- J. N. B.C. 
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FROLIes AND FUN IN FOUGÈRES 

SO/lle of the \l'onde/fit! selectioll of cars presellf al FOI/gères. 

Now in ils s ixth ycar, the Fougères Rally sct il11hc bcautirul Briltany coulll rysidc attractcd the 

lI sua llarge contingent of A lviscs undcr the leadership of Coli n Ncwby o n the I.asi wcckcnd in May. 
SOllle siXICCIl Alviscs, ranging l'rom 12/50 to TF 21 via Si lvcr Eaglc, Spccd 20 and TA l11odcls, \Vere 

rcprcscnted and co rnprised over 10% of the 10 lal. Firty other marques were rcprcscnted \Vith <In 

cc lcc lic mix froml he tirs! 70 yca rs orthe last cenlury \V ith rcprcscntativcs l'rom Ille Britain, Ircland. 
France, Bclgiul1l and Gcrmany \Vi th strong rcpresentation l'rom Sunbc<lm, Ta lbol and Lagonda. 
Signifi cant, lime thcrcrore, had la be spcnt vicwing the ca rs and convers ing wi lh Iheir owners! 

The mll y s tnrled at the picturcsquc Illed ieval hilltop town of S I. Suzzanne. moved on 10 Lava l for 
a grand parade and del11onstralion and conduded in Fougères with unother pamde. Navigat ion bclwecn 
the va ri olls centres was faei litnled by Ihe lls lla l s imple tulip may but despile Ihi s, Ihere \Vere st illlho5e 
who managcd ta get 1051- or were Ihey just "t ired and cltlotional" ,di er a il the exce ll ent hospitality? Ali 
the venues attractcd gencrolls civ ic support frol11 Ihe to \Vn mayo r and dcspite the illdemcnt wcather, 
large crowds g,lIhcred and wcre cncouragcd ta votc fo r thei r favouritc car. A lthollgh no Al vis won. 
wc ll·known Club Illembers, John and A nne Hardy. travelling in u cons iderable sty le in their S ilve r 
Cloud Rails Rayee convertible, we re awa rdcd first pri ze in Lava l. Everywhere therc was mue h 
cnlhusiaslll 0 11 lllany occasions one Iward a g Ul1ural munnur or splendide, magn ifique or par/l1il ! 
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Cul van 
WeslC r C ullieuddcn 
Bulblair 
The Black Isle 
Ross-shire 1 V7 8 LL 
E-mail : rfg@culvun.freeserve.co.uk 

Dcar Julian, 
1 enjoyed yoUl" a rti c le in Bull e tin No. 463 tak ing LIS through Ihe wonderfu l adverti se lllents in The 

Autoca r issues o f September 1934, but as an ecollomist, 1 mu sI poin t out Ihal Saille o f the "b<lrgains" 
arc on ly bargains when viewed through year 2000 20:20 vis ion rose tinted spectacles . The reason is 
inOat ion. COOlpariso ns arc difficult beeause of changes in Ihe relat ive va lues of goods and wages, but 
prc-war l' lent y o f people survived on a working wage of {I. I Os l'cr wcek, tlmt's an :lnnllal salary of 
{78. 1 f for the sake of cOlllpari son wc assume that the average wage in 1934 was {200, lIndo ubtcd ly 
an over est imate , and Ihal the average annua l sa lary in the U.K. tNlay is {20,OOO, then wc can trans lale 

the 1934 pri ees into rough cqll iva le l1ts for 2000. 1 am aware that the average is not the correct 
parameler to usc , being distoned upwa rds by a few people "earning" enormous sa laries at the upper 
end of the d istribution and that the mcdia n wOli ld be better. bu t it will do as a rule ofthUlllb. Us ing my 
assumptions , wc simply add IwO nough ts up ta the 1934 priee ta arrive at the eurren t o ne. T hus the 
,( 10 1924 A lvis wou lel cast {\ ,000 in today's money, qllite a fai r price evcn today whcn a ten year old 
ca r is closer to current production standards than the equ iva lellt was in 1934. Thc fi vc yearo ld Alvises 
at :1rollnd the f i l 0 mark translate to f i l ,000 and the nearly new FireOy al .f350 beeomes less of a 
barga in al f35 ,000. The newer s ix cy li ndcr cars a t f500 - {700 are posit ive ly astronomical at f50,000 
- f70.000. Funn il y enough. if yOll look al the cost of petrol in the U.K. , it is actually cons iderably 
eheapc r in rea l tenns loday Ihan il was pre-war. 

Depreciat ion on expensive cars has al ways been steel' - the eigh l ycar o lcl Peugeot Ihal providcs 
Illy daily transport cost sOll1e f24 ,OOO ne\\' and could now be yoUl"s fo r .f 1,000 o r sa, still in good arder. 
Pcrhaps a time travcller from 2066 w ill comc and snap it IIp. 

Keep up the good work o n The Bullet in ! 
Wit h kind regards. 

Pippin Heath 
Kings Newton 
Derby DE73 1 DO 

Dear Julian , 

You rs sincere ly, 
Robin G ilbert 

The the rmos tal on my TE 21 stuck SIHIt recent ly. 1 W<l S able ta get hOllle by pull ing the hcater o n 

and lost 110 .coolant , courtesy of the Kenlowe, sea led overOow system. Ha ving removed Ihe thermostat , 
1 find il is an AC bc ll o\Vs Iype (TC 10) which opens at 63°C. Il is no lo nger avai lable. So far 1 have 
onl y bce ll able ta find a modem thermostat which opens a t 74°C. Does anyone know of a source o f 
supply of a thermostat which opens ea rli er? 
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Best wishes, 
Mike Mcakin 



Luter TD 21 's were fi ned wi th a fibreglass cowl fonn ing a slight curve over the fan blades. This 
might appea r 10 be u guard for linger protection from the fan blades bUI the truc purpose is 10 direcl air 
now from Ihe filll along Ihe s icles of tll e engine. Thi s assists in reducing fucl vapouri salion by 
concl ucting heal Hway frol11 the carburcllors. The fan blades ShOll ld be in good condi lion and nOI bent. 
Damage 10 Ihe blades can cause the f'lI1 ta run OUI ofbalance and th is in tum cOIn cause carly failure o f 
Ihe water pUlllp bcarings. Eleclric fmls should be fined as close as poss ible to the radialor. It's 
surprising how Illuch oflhe fan-blow is losl radially between Ihe fan blades and rad ial or block. 

Fina lly, lake a close look at tlle radiator gri lle slats. Il is poss ible for Ihem to close up under ra m
air pressure at crui sing speecls partially reslricting air now. 1 have scen many grill es where Ihe "V" 
shaped frame to which the slats arc so lderecl, is broken. This usually happens whel1 Some idiot has 
tri cd to push Ihe ca r by leaning on Ihe grille. Ift his has occurred , therc's onl y one thing for it: remove 
the mdiator, takc ofT thc grille, re-fonnlhe "V" and slrengthcn it before re-assembly. 

Irthe cooling system is properJy overhaulcd, il will he found that: 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Fuel vn pollrisation problems arc redllced, 

Carbure tlor mixture sett illgs wi ll be more constant over a wider tempemllire range, 

The heatcr will work better. 

The nom orthe car will be cooler in Sutllmer, 

Oi l pressure will bc improved at lowcr engine speeds. 

A futu rc anicle will look into modifications to the cooling sySlcm to improve emcicncy. 

NICK SIMPSON 
- Tcchnic:tl Editor -

Michael Brook'.\· TE 21 ;1/ CaliJomia. l'III ~o,.,:v !Jlfllltere \l'as lin mOili/or ,ltis pltOlograplt illlhe lasi 
isslle. PllolO: Midwe! IJrook 
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SPIECliAILS 

A,r;SLE.,( 

RUMBOLD 

Tlte/ol/olVing slOIy ofRulI/bold appeared if/ W 1-1. CIUll'I/ock's incomparable vif/rage car book, Milld 
Over ",40101: If is so cO/llplefeJy deJigllf///llhaf 1 make 1/0 exc//se for re-prillling if. - J N.B. C. 

Some years ago 1 wrolc alittlc piece in the VSCC "Bulletin" about Rumbold. my Alvis. and 1 had 
fu ll y intcnded 10 includc il herc. On re-reading_ howcver. 1 realized how fnr one can depart froll1lmth 
in striving after a cheap laugh or IWO and, because he is 50 much more Ihan j usi an old Silver Eagle, 1 l'ce l 
thal Rumbold deserves l'airer treatmelll than 1 gave him then. In Iwelve yea rs he has become a symbol 
of the way o flife be loved o rmany o fus, the motor-car who never gocs places or does things but who 
will a lways perfonn prodigies - Iomorrow. This is wholly Illy fault and in no way his, for he is and 
WOlS a ve ry fine piece o r engineering, but becallse he has always been surplus to reqll iremcnts and 
unsui lab le for everything, being neither raci ng, touring nor good Red Triangle, he has become a perfect 
cxample o f what Mr. Scott-Moncri e IT once describcd as "White Elephantiasis". 

ln Ihe lateTwent ies, a fricnd o r mine was given, by some rel ati ve wi th Il l'l'city sense of hul1lour, 
a va letudinary Buick. Hc co ll cc tcd this prize, his lirst 11l010rCar, and parked il on SOllle waste ground 
opposi te hi s digs. It hnd a sick battery and, once cold, he was unab le 10 starl il. He WolS too broke to 
get a Il e\\' bauery, and by the lime he had discovercd the drill for slarting, the tax had run out and he WolS 

too broke 10 renew that. 50, in the event , the Buick languished on the grass throughoul a long and 
halcyon sUlllmer, sinking ever deeper into the anns o f Mother Earth. My l'ri end has oftell told IllC since 
Ihat, during that timc, the old car gave hil11 SOIllC o fthc best 1110toring ofhis lire. No traffic swal1ns 
block ing Ihe coasta l roads on golden SlllllJ11er evenings, no pi til ess punctures in the min , nothing to pay 
in petro l and towing and fines. Instead he could si t in hi s room and, over sllpper, rega rd Ihe benigll grey 
shape (,1 "tOrpedo" Illey ca lled Ît) across Ihe road and then wander over and have sOllle fun wi th the 
pecli li ar hood or the di slri butor, or whatever took his fancy. By autumn, taxed and rebaneried, he sel 
off fo r Ihe rClllote North . AI dusk he cmwled illto Grantham, a whole lifct imc of hislOry and experi 
ence packed into olle day, and \Vas glad 10 nog the Buick for Ihe price of a railway ticket to hi s 
dest ination. 

Today Ihat c1mp looks back upon hi s 8 uick \V ilh dcepesl affection , relllembering every detail, 
whereas many o r Ihe exeellcnt cars which have sillce se rvcd him we il have fadcd into a nebulolls 
forgctfu lncss. Il boi ls dOWlllO thi s: arc you go ing to lump your car in wi th Ihc gardcn mowcr, the "Iow 
Icvel suite" in the downslai rs c1oakroom and your new TV or ure you going 10 admit il tO Ihal c10se r 
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1948: Rllmbo/d abolll 10 Iry hard. PhOlu: Gif Y Griffilhs 

1953: Rlllllbold still flyil/g hard: il','; Come 011 10 mill il/lhe meal/lime. 
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This scel11S partieularly preva lent in Ihe cuse of cars that have been la id up. used fo r short journeys 
or li u le used for long pcriods. ReJ110va l of the dcpos its rca ll y rcquires cy linder block rClllova l to gain 
aceess . This is because each individua l "over-hea t" situation will have hardened one more layer ofsi lt 
and il builds up unt il lhe ca r becolll cs aimosi un-useable. On several occasions 1 have removed more 
than a one pound jaJl1-jar of the stllfT. 

A se ri oll s de-s ludging opera ti on has to be tack led \Vith Ihe enginc out oflh e car, with the head off 
and blocked up safe ly on saille fonn of trol ley or engi ne stand , wherc it can be 11irTled easily and wilhin 
ra nge of a high-pressure washer. 1 sugges t you equip YOllrsclfwilh a long rubber apro n! Rcmove the 
fou r core plugs, drain plug, wa ter pump and alloy inlel e lbow. Therc will probably be plenty ofs ludge 
behind tlte core plugs and lOIS more loware! the back oflhe block. A prcliminary flush should becarricd 
out at this stage, sqllirt ing throllgh <111 the apertures in !urn including the hcad-gasket face pons. This 
wi li loosen aloI, so kccp go ing Ullli i the w:lIcrbcgins 10 run clear. Il is beller ifyoll can lise a Sleam or 
healecl pressure washer as Ihis wa rms the block sa Ihat it dries quilC quick ly afte rwards. This is 
helpflll in locat ing the "hard sill fr'. There is onl y one way to dea l wi lh Ihis and that is ta chip away 
at il with a se lection of picks. I make these up from odd bil s ofmela l that can be bealen orground il1 lo 
varioll s shapes and lengths. You are sure 10 find a lot of rusty ma teri al around the rear cy li nder bores. 
This can onl y be reac hed Ihrough the drain plug hole, back upper and lower core plug ho les, the 
lozengc-shapcd bo lted rear port at the len si de and through the baek block-Io-hcad transfer ports. 
Have a look at the wa ler drilli ng insidc the jacket behi nd the alloy inlet clbow. Il is onen complelely 
blocked. The purpose of Ih is drilling is ta a llow the fronl of the ey li nde r block to drain when Ihe 
radialor dra in tap is employcd. Il a lso acts as an ai r-bleed when re-filli ng the cooling system. 

Have a good look al the front of the black in the water pump area with the pump rCllloved. There 
sllOu ld be two vent holes drilled below the ccntreline of Ihe pump. These are oftcn obstructed and 
sO llletimes completely blocked. Their purpose is to ven t the top or the black for air bleeding purposes 
and in je ct a supply of cool water on to the val ve seats when rUllning. Takc a lot of care and time ta do 
this Ihoroughly. Use a small torch to shine Ihrough the top ports 10 illuminale the harder-Io-reach 
places. There are a lo t of them! A so lid sess ion at this should be followed by repeated flushes to 
remove loose material. Scratch and scrapc lI ntil you rcach dull brown barc mcta l. This trcatment shou ld 
be followed by soaking the block in a hot bath ofCalistic-$oda. This is Il ot something to be attemplcd 
al home! Try and find an engi ne re-build ing shop - they oftcn havc 11 large heated tank of the stufffor 
exact ly the same purpose. Your black should Ihen arri ve back Iruly scoured cverywhere. Be sure to 
proteet the eylinder bores ifthcy arc not being refurbi shcd in the work programme. The engine ean be 
re-assembled in the usua l way but bc sure to overhaul the wa ter pUlllp, fit a new thermosta t 
and pressure cap. 

ow wc come ta the radiato r. Have the rad ialOr lesled and if therc's any doubl about blocked 
lubes or lack of flow. have the core replacee! and your Thrce Litre wi ll run a loI cooler! If yOll arc 
rel"ai ning the existing core, have the ai r passages blown through in reverse to rid il o fin sects and dusi. 
This is casy ta do \V ith an airli ne and pressure 110zzle. 

Thcre arc other precaut ions 10 takc in the rad ialOr area. This COllce rns the air ducting. Il is 
surpri sing how hard it is ta get air to pass Ihrough a radialor co re. Given the opportuni ty, it will pass 
either si cle, bclow or over the top rather than through il! There should be "s icle-checks" each sicle or 
the rad iator between it and the radia lor grille. Their purpose is to di rec t ai r through the radiator co re 
and Ilot aroli lld il. These are o nen missing as they can be a lit t.le tri cky to refi l and some owners and 
l11echanics leave them OUI. Thcse "checks" arc secured by Ihe radiator mOllnting bo lts. They should 
have thei r lead ing eclges covered with a clip-on seal to prevcnl vibration and whistling at speed in the 
airflow. Thcre shou ld be an ai r-scoop facing forward undcr the fronl bUl11per va lance 10 direct air il1to 
thc rad iator from below. SOllleti mes these arc miss ing or the front number plaIe is tao close to 
it , restricting airflow. 
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huge rise on the temperature gauge, coolant expulsion from the blow-off pipe and uneven running. 
Diagnosing cooling system faults can be difficult and apart from obvious leaks or mechanical 

faults, sorne form of expert consultation is best. This might help avoid the expensive "substitution 
replacement" method generated by haphazard diagnosis. The following faults can often be traced back 
to serious overheating caused by a sludged-up cylinder block: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Failed thermostats 

Leaking water pumps 

Fuel vapourisation 

Damaged tiller cap seals 

Leaking water joints 

Blown head gaskets 

Failure ofcrankshaft bearings towards the rear of the engine 

Distorted hoses 

Leaking bypass joint 

Remember also, that several previous owners might have been experiencing the same problems 
and simply sold the car without saying anything, rather than contemplating an overhaul. 

A cylinder block can become sludged-up for several reasons: 

• 
• 
• 

• 

Failure to use anti-freeze/inhibitor at ail times. 

Failure to flush and back-flush the cooling system and heater with valve open, every year. 

The rather steep angle ofrearward tilt of the engine in the chassis. This allows accumulations 
of silt to settle at the back of the block. 

"Short-cut" engine overhauls in the earlier life of the engine where cleaning and scouring of 
the water passages has been ignored. 

What happens is that hardened and liquid sludge forms a sort of bridge between each cylinder 
and even the back of the block. It seems to me that the fierce combustion heat makes a direct transfer 
from the cylinder water jacket to the outside metal of the block through the sludge. In so doing, the 
heat is only partially conducted away from the outside of the block by the coolant as it is insulated 
from it by the sludge. There is only one place for it to go - it is radiated into the engine bay off the 
surface of the block. As previously mentioned, fast motoring may just carry away enough ofthis heat 
by force of air-flow through the engine bay. As soon as the car slows, the temperature build up is too 
great for the fan to cope with and the radiated heat plays havoc with the fuel temperature in the fuel 
lines and carburettors. Partial vapourisation of the fuel may then occur with the attendant uneven 
running and stalling. Once the engine is stalled, the water pump stops circulating so that no heat is 
taken away and the under bonnet tempe rature soars to the point where the fuel boils causing a vapour 
lock. No more fuel will pass to the cylinders until the metal cools down. 

The problem with this fault is that once diagnosed, remedial action is difticult because the sludge 
becomes hardened and packed around the water jacket of numbers tive and six cylinders. Deposits that 
might have settled nearer the front of the engine are probably within range of the influence of the 
water pump. It appears to me that they are carried towards the back of the cylinder head by the 
designated valve seat flow stream. As solids, they settle at the lowest point at the back ofthe engine. 
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circle of personal relationships made up of family, friends, the dog, the budgerigars, and the sports coat 
you bought in 1935? If the former, then J'm afraid you and 1 are going to be at cross purposes. 

Few opportunities remain today for expression of individuality and individuality is the gateway 
to a fuller and better Iife. Become one of the herd, put on a mental and domestic uniform, and you kill 
something in yourself and in England. The chap playing agame is an individual, good, bad, or 
indifferent, but with his own character and quality; the chap watching agame is just a unit. So with 
motoring: you can be content, perhaps happier, to own a car identical with thousands, seeking never 
to shape it to your own needs. Alternatively you can waste time and money on a fruitless quest for 
individuality and perfection in a car and be the richer in spirit and memory, if the poorer in other ways. 

So with Rumbold. When tirst we met in the junk yard, he looked to be worth little more than the 
twelve quid 1 was paying. Several years in the open had left their mark, one rear wing had gone and the 
other detached itself on tinger pressure, while through the radiator stoneguard and the bonnet louvres 
grew an incredible beard of convolwlus.' Thtee wheels were upheld by wire spokes and the fourth by 
hope, the cast iron drainpipe which served as an exhaust had slipped its moorings and trailed along the 
ground, while one ofthose know-alls who, unconnected with the management, are always to be found 
in breaker's yards sidled up and whispered in a beery breath that the block was cracked. However, 
Rumbold had a foglamp. Sorne years earlier my wife, while driving OUT Rover, had had an argument 
with a sideboard. 1 do not mean that she makes a practice of driving indoors, even unintentionally, but 
my brother-in-Iaw has, for no known reason, long kept such a massive relic at the end ofhis garage. On 
separating the antagonists, my two precious Bosch foglamps were found to be casualties, bent back, 
battered and raising anguished reflectors to Heaven in despair at the solidity ofVictorian furniture. We 
made one good one out of the two corpses but no more, and here on Rumbold was a Bosch, matching 
mine and in mint condition. 

There was another thing. My small son, aged 7, had long craved a pedal-car larger than the tichy 
little toy he had outgrown. Such things were unobtainable during the war and the temptation was 
strong, since 1 had bags of storage, to get a Iife-size job for him to play with. Otherwise 1 had no use 
whatever for Rumbold for our post-war transport was already assured, but 1 reflected that the lamp, 
Tony's entertainment and about a hundredweight of odd bolts, bits and brackets added up at least to 
twelve quids' worth, so he was duly towed to our barn and dumped therein. The next eighteen months 
followed an unbroken pattern. At weekends, my son and l, laden with tools and the bits 1 had 
scrounged on the previous Saturday, would repair to the barn. 1 would then get on with the current job 
such as fitting new seats to the Bentley or repairing a window winder on the Talbot while Tony, often 
accompanied by a jovial contemporary, made holiday in Rumbold. They had a magnificent time, 
yanking on wheel or gearlever, banging the dOOTS and bonnet, diving undemeath and getting as magniti
cently dirty as only small boys cano Another wing fell off, an ancient and scabrous tyre deflated, but 
otherwise the Alvis bore it nobly. There was one snag about the barn. It had no light. One minute 
barred aperture served as window to the whole vast medieval structure, and this looked directly into 
the rural convenience of the cottage next door so modesty demanded that the shutter be kept c10sed at 
ail times. In consequence, 1 did most of my work and my son most ofhis static motoring in almost total 
darkness, eked out by a No. 8 battery torch. 

Came June, 1945, and petrol again. Rumbold's time was up, there was no further point in keeping 
him, and yet he was by now part of the family and, as such, he merited our loyalty. Postponing the evil 
day, he was brought to the Iight and towed to our garden where we cou Id appraise in full his defects and 
his possibiIities. The cracked block proved to be a lusus naturae, no more. A core plug had packed up, 
emptying the radiator into the sump where the glutinous lubricant served as anti-freeze throughout ail 
those wartime winters. This discovery was the turning point; come hell, come high water, Rumbold 
was one of us. 

Stage One in his rehabilitation was easy. Since body and chassis were not on terms aft ofthe rear 
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doors, a hacksaw through door and screen pillars, a hefty rope round the roof with ail the family 
heaving on it, and in lieu of a derelict saloon we had a derelict chassis. Thirty bob procured a sheet-iron 
two-seater shell (plus a fine tail petrol tank which 1 sold for thirty bob) at the local breaker's yard and 
the hind part ofthis, weighing 93 Ib.(!),just covered Rumbold's naked rump and was buttoned on to 
the truncated door pillars. Four wings cut from oil drums and an aero screen made from the anti-g lare 
vizor of a long-departed Rover completed the ensemble and we now had a derelict sports car - of 
sorts. The cutaways of the tin body, which, of course, had been retained, appeared weil aft of the 
seats, however, suggesting that driver and passenger had their elbows sprouting out of their shoulder 
blades. The whole job was definitely not quite up to Paris Salon standards as yet, so two sheets, one 
from Rumbold's roof and one from the lid ofhis boot, were cut to go outside the cutaways and to give 
a reasonable side-elevation. The space between the two metal sheets enabled us to point out to people 
the neat pockets for oddments on each side of the rear seats - if we had had any rear seats. At this 
point a garrulous refuse bloke, while dealing with our dustbin one day and observing Rumbold's 
metamorphosis, remarked that sorne people put out the oddest things as garbage and that moming he 
had collected two car seats. Were they any good to me? Atop a mountain of ashes, tins and cabbage 
stalks reposed two virtually new bucket seats ex-M.G. 1 am still wondering how they got there for no 
one in our locality then had such a car; 1 can only surmise that St. Christopher sent them on that roseate 
moming by a small apprentice angel, just to give the lad a flip and also to give old Chamock a bit of a 
break. One seat had survived from Rumbold's original fumishings and now wife and son also had their 
own - quite like a family pew in fact. The third seat was squashed in sideways behind the two in the 
office, and every year 1 cut a bit more off the squab to get it further back as Junior's legs grew and grew. 

Meanwhile the sump was cleaned out - an Augean task. Three gallons of black water came out 
tirst, then about a gallon oflumpy treacle followed by an assortment ofunidentitiable trivia. After that 
1 got the base-plate off and scooped by hand, but the Alvis sump is full of ribs and has a sort of 
mezzanine floor out in front. Not having ten-inch tingers with four or tive joints, these recesses 
defeated me and there was nothing for it but to get a length ofrubber tube and apply oral suction. The 
rubber terminated in a bit of glass tube which 1 put in my mouth, so that 1 got visual evidence of the 
gubbins reaching danger point, when 1 was able to withdraw the tube and blow its contents, in theory, 
into a "convenient receptacle" as the handbooks have it. Ali this took place lying on my back under the 
car jacked up on to blocks on a slope of about 1 in 12; the in let part was simple, but the exhaust stroke 
was an uncertain affair, and once 1 sent the charge down inside my shirt and once hit the cat - but he 
was black to begin with. As a grand finale, something distracted my attention and 1 sucked too hard and 
too long with the inevitable result, but by then the base-chamber was almost clear and 1 called it a day 
- wouldn 't you? 

It was a great moment wh en Rumbold tirst tired and it took me quite by surprise. Each day 1 did 
tive minutes on the handle to keep my weight down, and when this tinally yielded the correct result 1 
was convinced that the resultant cacophony was caused by a tractor in the lane outside. There were 
tyres to be found, the rusted-up clutch to be freed, and many other jobs, and it was not until the spring 
of 1946 that Rumbold tirst took the road. In my tirst trip of20 miles, he broke 14 wheel spokes, boiled 
the who le time and blew another core plug, to say nothing ofscrubbing an appreciable amount oftread 
off my precious pair of new synthetic-rubber front covers. 1 pressed on however, now, alas, having to 
pay for sorne of the requisite bits in real money instead of getting them for a few pence from Percy, the 
breaker. By autumn, the Alvis at last began to pay off in the shape of an interim dividend of sorne 
dozen short and altogether delightful trips during which no major calamity occurred. On one of these, 
coming home through the smoky November dusk, full of farmhouse tea and contentment, the whole 
exhaust system fell oft and lay far back down the road, like a crippled and rusty serpent, victim of the 
first pair of lorry wheels to come that way. 1 sprinted back and snatched my treasured relics from the 
very jaws of death, and we finished that trip in good voice, sounding in fact like a covey of detuned 
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The radiator, acting as a heat exchanger, cools the liquid. This occurs by means of "ram-air" flow 
as the car travels through the air or by mechanical force flow created by the suction ofthe engine driven 
fan or "blow" from an electric cooling fan situated in front ofthe radiator. When cool, the coolant will 
automatically descend to the bottom of the radiator in the traditional thermo-syphon process and re
enter the cylinder block via the bottom hose (radiator outlet) and alloy water port. 

The coolant pump's task is to pull cool water from the radiator outlet and push it into the cylinder 
block to aid circulation. Naturally, the pump speed rises and falls with engine speed and is designed to 
take care of the changing circulation requirements at ail speeds. The system automatically 
pressurises to four p.s.i. by coolant expansion due to temperature rise. This pressure is utilised to 
raise the boiling point of the coolant to prevent unwanted coolant loss by free de-gassing to the 
atmosphere. The pressure is regulated by means of the spring valve seal in the radiator pressure cap. 
Each pound of pressure raises the boiling point of the water by approximately 3 degrees Fahrenheight. 
Thus, at sea level, where the water boiling point is 100°C, addition of a 41b pressure cap will permit the 
coolant temperature to ri se to approximately 106°C before boiling occurs. In addition, actual 
cooling efficiency (heat removal) is increased by 2112% per pound of pressure since heat dissipation is 
proportional to the difference between the coolant temperature and the outside air temperature. 

ln addition, pressurisation of the system maintains water pump efficiency. In a non-pressurised 
system, for example, a pump which will circulate 30 gallons ofwater per minute at 60°C will circulate 
only 25 gallons per minute when the temperature reaches 80°C. Under pressurised conditions the 
water pump will operate at its full pumping capacity whatever the temperature. So, you 
can see the reduction in efficiency ifyou run with a loose or faulty radiator cap, or a smallleak in the 
cooling system. 

The cooling system has a temperature balancing device (thermostat) to aid "warming-up", and to 
keep the system hot enough in cold weather and cool enough in hot weather. By keeping a reasonably 
controlled temperature in the system, the engine and its bay will not become too hot, fuel will arrive at 
the carburettors at a reasonable temperature, the carburettors will supply the correct fuel mixture to 
the cylinders and the interior heater will work satisfactorily. It can be noted that the interior heater 
draws hot water from the hottest part of the engine at the back of the cylinder he ad (farthest 
from the radiator) and retums it via a pipe to the "cool" inlet port at the front of the cylinder block for 
re-circulation. 

It can be seen that pressure caps and thermostats are closely associated components each depend
ing on the other. Pressurisation increases the "start-to-open" temperature of the thermostat by 
approximately the same amount as the increase in boiling point. Thus a thermostat calibrated to start 
to open at 76° C will actually start to open at 80°C when subjected to a pressure of 41b per square inch. 
This automatically increases the controlled temperature of the coolant so allowing advantage to be 
taken of the higher boiling point under pressurised conditions. 

It can be seen from the foregoing that the entire system relies on the accurate operation of each 
component part to do its job in the cooling cycle. The failure or reduction in efficiency of any part will 
seriously reduce the ability ofthe rest ofthe system to cope and throw it out of the "balance" intended 
by the designer. Sometimes the loss or partialloss ofthis "balance" will not be evident until the system 
is put under severe test in adverse conditions. This could be, for example, the flfst heat-wave of 
Summer, a slow traffic queue, or an unusually slow, long hill climb that puts the system under greater 
than usual stress. Any shortcomings will be shown up by overheating producing one or more of the 
symptoms listed. Ali cooling systems operate at their best when the vehicle us under way at cruising 
speeds. The high volume ofair flow through the engine bay helps to cool the metal of the engine as weil 
as the radiator and can disguise a looming problem. It is only when coming to a long hait in heavy traffic 
after a fast run, that the heat-soak from the back of the engine overpowers the 
abilities of the fan and pump up front at idling speed to cope. This situation is rapidly followed by a 
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build-up. ~ .'. 
It is tempting to go for the "quick-fix" such as re-coring the radiator, flushing the system in situ 

or removing the thermostat. These are the usual remedies mentioneg in. a friCridly technical chat with 
other owners. It is disappointing when considerable funds are"'spent o'ri 'these items and only a 
partial improvement is obtained. . 

There are a number ofsymptoms that indicate the need for an overhaul: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

Coolant loss and frequent topping up. 

High temperature "build" indicated on the gauge without fall-back on open roads. 

Uneven running, stalling and fuel vapourisation in heavy traffic after a fast run. 

Improvement to water temperature gauge reading when the interior heater is tumed to "hot". 

Temperature gauge needle rising 'Off the dial' during heat soak after a fast run. 

Frequent replacement of the cylinder head gasket. 

Rusty coolant stains below the cylinder block core plugs. 

When coolant fails to flow freely from the cylinder block drain plug orifice without c1eaning 
out the orifice. 

Traces of coolant and antifreeze in the engine oil. 

Presence of rust and dirt suspended in the coolant in the radiator. 

There are sorne misconceptions concerning Three Litre Park-Ward cooling systems which are 
listed below: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

"The engines were undercooled from new." 

"The interior heaters never were any good." 

"The radiator was designed too small for the car." 

"Remove the thermostat to make it run cooler." 

"Remove the fan cowling to improve airflow." 

"Run with the pressure cap partially released." 

"It's the new petrol." 

"Alvises have hot heads." 

"AlI Three Litres overheat." 

The cooling system needs a total overhaul periodically in just the same way as do the bearings and 
reciprocating parts inside the engine. It is time-consuming to get it right. This type of overhaul is often 
ignored as attention tends to be focussed on the rather expensive pistons and bearings. For obvious 
reasons, the cooling system overhaul is best done when the engine is out of the car. 

It is imperative that the coolant can circulate freely around aIl parts of the cylinder block and head 
and carry the heat away along the designed heat path through the cylinder head to the radiator. 

In action, the coolant becomes partially heated by the cylinder bores, before ascending through 
apertures in the cylinder head gasket to the water-jacketing in the cylinder head. The coolant tempera
ture is raised again by a second vicious heat transfer from the exhaust valve seats and combustion 
chambers as it passes on its way to the top of the radiator (radiator inlet). 
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Lancasters, pipe and silencer sticking up vertically behind the seats like an obscene chimney. 
The following year saw Rumbold timed upon an airfield, an event which took him somewhat 

unawares. One Sunday a lot ofus were invited to an informai meeting at a fighter base and given the 
freedom of the runways. This, coming as it did before real competition driving got into top gear after 
the war, was an opportunity too -good to be true. Sorne timing apparatus was readily forthcoming and 
so it was possible to announce that you could be timed at any speed you chose, thereby checking the 
accuracy of your speedometer and rev. counter. If you went as fast as you could, that was your own 
affair; this was not a competition, since nobody had a competition licence at that time. 

We arrived bright and early and Rumbold spent a leisurely morning cruising about the grass at 
minimum revs on bottom, with that lovable character, the late Pierre Marechal, perched on his bulbous 
tail paying out what seemed many miles of cable for the timing gear. Then we took it aIl up again and 
put it down somewhere else, Rumbold sweating profusely after an Anson had alighted nearby and 
scared the wits out of him. 

Came the first event on the programme, a standing half-mile to give chaps practice for Brighton 
Speed Trials that were due in a week or two. 1 found that 1 was allotted the job of starter. 1 looked 
around for the pistol, menta11y rehearsing the "On your marks: get set," which had prefaced so many 
take-offs in my green and misspent youth, and was shown instead the now-familiar hockey-stick. 
Now, ifin any of the se shows you land ajob you don't understand, the golden rule is to cry out for an 
Assistant. 1 did this and got a very intelligent one, who immediately cried out for an Assistant. We got 
him too, a chap of about 18 and he knew ail about the hockey-stick so we were weil away. At this point 
the Clerk of the Coarse (1 prefer this spelling, suggestive of foaming moustaches, tankards, loud 
laughter and tailpipes. Spell it the other way and you only get Epsom Downs or Newmarket) came up 
and enquired why three ofus were doing one job and, unconvinced, appointed me a sort ofScrutineer's 
Supernumerary. 1 had no more to do th an to see each car was more or less in one piece at the start and 
to wam each contestant about the chequered flag, a deceptive kink on entering the peri-track and wives 
of R.A.F. personnel wheeling perambulators thereon. The first chap to whom 1 delivered this 
impassioned spiel was he who had briefed me in it ail, which made me feel something of a clot; 1 was 
very new to a11 this caper. 

The third bloke we sent away shed the tait and spare wheel of his motorcar sorne two hundred 
yards from the start with a resounding bang, after which he accelerated with enhanced verve. 1 thought 
1 was going to be expelled from the club, but no one took any notice. So we worked through the field; 
wheelspin, c1utch-spin, flat spin, we had a bit of everything and now and then a real take-off just to 
show it could be done if you knew how. Finally, 1 was ordered to dispatch myself. Hoping that 
Rumbold's tail, held on by two half-inch bolts and hope, would not emulate previous performances, 1 
leapt in and warmed him up with much woomp, woomp (why do we aIl do this? Modem plugs don't 
require it, but it does make a lovely noise and one feels like Kaye Don on the 4.9 Bugatti at sunlit 
bygone Brooklands). Then, in acres of deserted runway, 1 located the Assistant and his Assistant, 
came up to the line and pedalled hard. After two or three seconds 1 seemed to be in the same place and 
had visions of bumt-out c1utch, broken half-shaft, and my only pair of rear boots spinning out their 
precious treads to dust, aIl three in series or para11el. Ali that had happened was that 1 had started on 
Rumbold's exceedingly low first gear of 16.45 which only gave 24 mph at peak revs., with his light 
weight it was more profitable to begin on second. 1 banged the lever through (the things you can do 
with that wonderful Alvis box) and we got moving properly, the home-made aero screen came loose 
and cracked itself on the rim of the wheel and the front attachment of my seat (Meccano and faith) 
broke. Otherwise we finished in good order, Rumbold doing the standing (and somewhat uphill) half
mile at 49 mph. As this was about the highest speed he had hitherto recorded, we were both somewhat 
gratified. 

Later that day came the flying quarter-mile runs. This time 1 had the job of giving each chap the 
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while flag as he ellle red the limed strelch. The tirsllime 1 gOI so close 1 ncarly poked the flag under his 
front wheels and frightened the life out ofhim, and myself. Thereafter 1 stood so far away that nobody 
could sec me. EvcntuaHy Rumbold got hi s turn; 1 shaH never forgct thal moment, steaming into the 
Iremendous length of the run way, the end of il lost in blue heat-haze, the rev counler ofmy twelve-quid 
motorcar crceping above four- ri ve. Halfway through the timed stretch, there was a colossa l bang From 
amidships. 1 wondered rnolllentarily wh ich of us, Rumbold or 1, had burst a blood vesscl with the 
exciternent, but we both seemed still to be there and pressing on. 1 have ncvcrdiscovered the origi n of 
that bang and can on ly attribute it to the supernatllral influcnces which scem to surround my cars. We 
got 76 mph and, having no oil pressure or oil left , and precious little basic, wc ca llcd it a day. 

That evcning Rumbold cnjoycd hi s Finest Hour. Wc had askcd two preUy potent Bentleys 10 
supper and the Ihree cars set off in con voy through Ihe dense SUnday even ing ·tramc. Under wife ly 
pressure, that we ge l home pronto to sec aboul supper, 1 urged Rumbold on as best 1 knew. Sometimes 
there was a familiar radiator in my driving mirror, sOllletimes not and wc slowed 10 gel once more into 
line. On arri vai Illy two guests proclaimcd Ihat wc had made Ihem puffhard 10 keep up. Now thi s is 
qui te wrong, ofcourse; in such circtll1lstanees the guest naturally foltows bis host lest Ihe wrong chap 
appear at the wrong house at the wrong time. Il is a matter of courlesy and common sense and this 1 
know - but Rumbold sti ll believes he outsmarted Iwo potent Bentleys .md l'd not tell him the Irulh 
for worlds. So ended our tirst day ou t wi th the old Alvis, a nolab le experience the like ofwhich does 
nol often reeuf. 1 remember 1 was so ove rwhelrned by the whole thing that, at supper, 1 carved up a 
whole co ld chicken and didn ' t leave any for myself. 

Rumbold 's l'CV counter would ll sually show five on top and five-two on the gears, but il cost you 
a quart of oi l, about a gallon o fpetrol and temporary tOlalloss ofoil pressure each lime yOll did il. The 
Bohcmian, rococo, Ill elodramat ie quality of the whole performance, with noise, wind roar and !lames 
out of the exhaust on the over-run, made thi s expenditure well worthwhile , however, and there was 
always the chance that one could nip past a faster car, if it was suffic iently preoccupied, and sail away 
on that absurdly low 5.2 ratio. When the ou tmged 1l10narch of the highway came IIp on his lail , 
Rumbold would slow ostentatiollsly, hi s driver making much play oflooking for a non-existent turning. 
We had to do Ihis anyway, to give the oil pressure a chance to get its breath. The ammeter, in contrast, 
always registered 20 amps charge and does 50 10 thi s day, but the battery is invariably !lat, so 
presumably Rumbold's dynamo or some part of hi s e lectrics suffers From dei usions and he rcally 
should sec a psychiatri st. 

Wearying of2-300 mpg ofoil , 1 had him opened up 10 sec what wellt on. Six enchanting pistons 
were disclosed, so worn that they could a lmost turn round in the bores. These pislOns were SO IllC
thing indeed. Paper-thin, they had the cutestlittl e short skirts conneeted to the equally delicate crown 
by Ihe gudgeon-pin bosses and apparently nothing cise. A long slit nmning IIp each sk irt Icnt the whole 
enscmble a Gay-Young-Thing quality and small wonde r the rings pcrfonncd a sOl'I of perpetuai 
Charleston while at work. The va lves were tulip-lype and the guides 50 worn you could ahnoSI gCI the 
heads throllgh them. Having inse rted some of MI'. Cord 's valuable ri ngs, which reduced the oil 
consumption 10 zero overnight, wc put all back and added a 4.5 C.W.p. for good measure. During the 
following two years Rumbold sprinted and hill-climb with the best , but usually SOlne twenty Or more 
seconds behind them. Ifhe was not last in hi s class (and in the nex t smaller class) you could bc sure 
some clOI had forgonen to switch on pumps or had gone off the line in top or reverse. Towards the end 
of Ihis period 1 had his carburetlors renovated and tuned by "experts" aner which he was sOllndly 
defcated at rirle Hill by an indigent 12-50 and an cx tremcly heavy Sil vcr Eagle sa loon. Examination 
showed that the expert luning had consisted of filling Specd Twcnty rich necdles, so thal a stream of 
near- liquid petrol was go ing in at one end and dense black sllloke issuing l'rom thc other. 

Rumbold took a poor vic\\' or lhe whole situation and, beingjust then mÎraculously solvent for 
about the onl y time in my life, 1 judgcd that the time had cOllle for hi s complete rejuvenalion , cost \Vhat 
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THREE LITRE COOLING SYSTEMS 
- Models TD/TE/TF 21 -

Many owners have expericnced prob lems with the ir Three Litrc's cooling syslem and every 
Spring, enqui ri es arc receivcd from owners seeking li solut ion to overhea ting. The so lution 10 the 
problem is Il ot al ways straightforward as the entire system must be treated as an integrated cooling 
l'unction, iflo l1g-term satisfaction is to be enjoyed. There arc a number offactors governing the correct 
perfonllancc of the cooling system : 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

Condit ion and cJeanlincss o f the ex[erna l air passages thro ugh the radialor. 

Condit ion and c leanliness or the interna i wate r passages inside the radiator. 

Condition and cJeanliness orthe internai \Vatel' passages in the cylinder head, cyl inclcr block, 

pipes, hoses and ports. 

Freedolll from extcmalleaks. 

Cond ilion of radialOr pressure cap and whelher or nOI it is the correct type. 

Condition of the cyl indcr head gasket. 

Condition of the water pump. 

Condil ion of the cooling fan and it s effect ivencss. 

Presence of the fan shrouc!. 

Condition of the radialOr gri ll e slats. 

Presence of the radialor side air ducts. 

Prescnce of the lowc!' radialor air scoop. 

Condit ion of the cool ing systcll1lhennostat and ifit has the correct opening tCll1perature. 

Condition of the coolant temperalure gauge and its accuracy. 

The earli esl Park-Ward cars arc over fOrly yea rs old no\V and examples that have becn ofTihe road 
for long periods, as wc ll as regularly-used cars, may need a cooling system overhaul i f sali s f~lctory all
round performance is to be maintained. The deadly encmy is acculllulalcd ru st Y sludge and corros ion 
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• Classic and modern high 
performance vehicles 

• Free Green Ca rd 
• Valuations not normally required 
• Discounts for club members 
• Full European breakdown and 

recovery service 
• Classie motor traders poliey 

also available 

Whether you require rally caver, a 
flexible policy that covers a collection 
of classic cars or one-off caver for a 
special occasion, you'll finct our 
uniquely flexible Heritag e policy 
covers everything for your Alvis - at 
a highly competitive priee. 

Classic car specialists established 1965 
FOR A FREE QUOTATION CALL NOW ON 

CHINGFORD AUTOS 

Specia!isl in Service. Maintenance & Restoralion of ail AMs mode!s. 
Contact JOHN PRE'ny for efficicnt service OI'just fricl1dly advicc 

61 AU IlHEY Ilai\D. ' Vf\ ITI Ii\MSTOWI.ONDON EI7 4SI. 

Telephone OI8J 5205698 

il might. 1 renlOvcd hi s rags and tallers and drovc him, in chass is fo rlll , la one of Ihose notable 
establi shmellts whcrc thcy willundcrtakc, for .1l priee , la makc a pcrambulato r fap Si lvcrslonc al 80. 
On the \Vay up, Rumba ld gave an ind icatccl 90 jusl 10 show thcre was no ill fee ling about Ihose ri ch 
nccdles. This sOlllcwhal chi lly expcri cll cc a11110s1 made me tum round and save Illy money, bul he was 
ever a car who rushes in where fools fCHr 10 Iread sa we pressee! 011. Now here 1 pass 0 11 a usefullip 
for o lhers. 1 Fyou woml a molor luning fo r eompelilion by one o fthese finn s, for goodness' sake send 
it by someone who looks Ihe part and who la lks Ihe languagc. Thc arri va i among the raeing ca rs of 
Rumbo ld piloled by a sombre-Iook ing burgher we il pastl11iddlc <lge made these speed kings re nee t Ihat 
if Gaffer wanted la race Ihey didn ' t want the body dumping 011 the ir doorstep, no thank you. Gaffer 
wanled a good sound job whclher he kncw it ornaI, and no funn y business. Rumbo ld was in the hands 
o flhese chaps for l1 earl y six months and a Inlly wondcrful job Ihey d id . When 1 got him back he had 
a pcrmancnt oil pressure of65 lb. , a wonderfull y quiet engine, he Imd shed several hundred pounds (50 

hml 1), and he had acquired that taul a ll- in-one-pieeity that makes evcry mile il de light. He wou ld go 
sideways la arder, he wo ule! c1imb Irecs, hc would do eve ry dalllll cd thi ng exceptl1lotor quick Iy. Gone 
were the cxquisite valves and pistons and their place ta ken by lllushroom-hcl.lded affairs and grcat solid 
jam-pots. In Fairness 1 should add that thc orig inal pistons we rc Ilot , at that timc, available and a lso in 
Fairness 1 should say sOl11ething about the exhaust man ifo ld. 1 a lways Feh thi s capable of improvcment 
on the Silver Eaglc, and 1 had devised a bUllch ofbananas on paperwhich the c1ever little mellmade up 
for Ill e. ln Ihis notable des ign one olilgo ing cxhilust charge Illcets anolher bcnl on the sa ill e purpose. 
They argue for a wh ile and olle gets pushcd back whence he came. In a propcr man ifo ld the charges aIl 
he lp in booting olle anolher a long the passage marked Exi l, but in mine tl1ey arc 100 damned polile and 
waste lime with a 101 of" No. no. after you, Sir". Never mind, RUl11bold a lways had ni ce manners. The 
rcsult oLdl thi s is Ihal he will acce lemte sweelly and preuy sharpi sh to 70, then accclerate s till harder 
1065 and reach the peak o fhi s e ffort by atta ining 60. T his di sability is Ihe more saddening beeause hi s 
po li shed aluminium suiling gives the impress ion thal the ton is nOlhing out of the ordinary. In point of 
fae t, given time hc can lever himselfup to aboul 85 and is then beginning to pant. This malter o fhis 
bodywork has aroused some rather hunfu l erit icisl11, il being a ll eged that he looks a ltogether tao Il boy 
racer" for a sta id c iti zen in middle life. Considerth is in detai l. He is poli shed a llllninium 50 that he wil l 
never require reccl lulosing. Leave him out in min or sun a il yOll wish; an hour with good old-fashioned 
metal po li sh bri ngs him up like new. His wings arc exiguous because th is way they came c hcapest; 
anchoring Ihem rigid ly is an easy malter and they can readil y be rcplaeed if damaged. The bonnet is 
he Id by straps so that il shall not rau lc: any\Vay, jusl Iry fi x ing bonnet fasleners when you have no 
bonnet si Il s for them! The instrumen ts arc a il in front of the driver since that is the place for thcm on 
any sort of car. 1 have no offside door because, \Vith my long legs, 1 don' t need one. The trea tment of 
the tai l came about as a result of the d imensions o f the sparc and two large bodies in the rear scats and 
was Ihe chcapcst \Vay o f housing them. Lastly, the aero screells. There mUSI be somc virllle in a 
fitment which, ull ehangcd. has found place 0 11 open cars for weil over thirt y yea rs. 1 fi didn ' t li ke fresh 
air and plemy of il 1' (\ Il ot have Rumbold at ail. Fe\\' people rea li ze the en0I111 0US weight ofa fram ed 
glass windscreen until they come to hand lc OIlC. To have had Olle on Rumbold would have involved 
very g rcat Slrengthen ing of the hoop which ho Ids up the seutt le. \Vith rcsultall t incrcase ofweight (bad) 
and ofeost (a damn sight worse). The who le body and frame weighs abolll 40 lb., can be rCllloved in 
an hour (or so they say; 1 haven' llried it yet) and it cost weil undcr LIDO. If, God forb id , 1 had wantcd 
the Car 10 look" boy racer" , l'd have had an ellveloping body, very vulnerab le la damage and al several 
times the cast. The whole j ob was made long beforc the bonded rcsin lechnique was ava ilable. with thi s 
no doubt better resull s \Vould have been obt<li nab le al liule g realcr cost. 1 no\V have full- width 
detachable Perspcx pane ls for the passengcr's door and where the windsereen would nOflna lly be, a 
proper hood and frmne. and \Vi th the whole lot crected, one can now ifneed be kee p the wafln th in and 
the min and draughls out. The one snag about Ihe whole job is that il is sO lll e twenty minutes' work 
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to get aIl this into position, but you can always put on a raincoat which is a lot quicker. The plain truth 
is, 1 am afraid, that ifyou are going to have a functional body shape (1 am speaking of one-off jobs, of 
course) combining great accessibility, strength, lightness and cheapness, and ifyou are going to put it 
on an old-type channel frame with cart springs and large wheels, then the finished product must look 
more or less like Rumbold, boy racer or no. 

With his rebuild, his activities have lapsed into the pedestrian, if one may use such a term. He was 
entered for one 5-lap club handicap, went off the same mark as ail sorts ofterrifying machinery, and 
boiled away aIl his water in two laps. By the time he had a new radiator core, his driver had boiled away 
aIl his blood pressure and the compulsory medical certificate was in force so there can be no more dicing 
for Rumbold. Were he faster than he is, he would still obviously be far outclassed by even the milder 
modem stuff. Unkind persons might be inclined to attribute his lethargy to cockpit thrombosis or the 
presence of a static clot between the seat-squab and the pedals; indeed in this they might weil be right. 

ln the twelve years that he has shared our humble ambitions he has not yet clocked ten thousand 
miles, and at the present rate of progress 1 shaH need to live to about 130 to get his prime moyer sloppy 
enough to repeat the exuberanc.e ofhis early performance in my hands. At aIl events, 1 have kept him 
long enough for my son to conduct him on his unlawful occasions instead of in imagination in that old 
barn. Rumbold has always been surplus to our needs and his very existence has ever brought the 
garaging problem from the merely difficult into the realms of the impossible. He has never done a 
really memorable job, although he has certainly had his moments. There was the time when 1 was took 
queer at Brighton Speed Trials, and my sm aIl wife, who can barely reach the pedals, drove him home, 
with the horrid corpse propped up beside her like sorne grisly relic from the catacombs. There was also 
the time when his distributor shammed dead bang in the middle of the bottleneck entrance to the 
spectators' car park at Great Auclum just when the influx of cars was at the rate of about two hundred 
a minute. Before 1 gave him sorne weather protection, he was popularly supposed to be the Jonah who 
opened the heavens so violently and promptly each year at Firle, where he competed for five years in 
succession, each time slower than the last. Làst year, when 1 entered the Bentley instead of Rumbold, 
we got a brilliantly fine day. 

ln this protracted saga 1 have tried to show that Rumbold has never really done a useful day's 
work in return for aIl our toil and little bags of gold, and yet 1 know beyond doubt that, when time 
cornes to motor whoHy in the remembered past, 1 shall look back gratefully upon an old Alvis that gave 
me more fun and interest than ail the other cars put together. And that, 1 feel, is the essence of real 
motoring, to go on and on messing about and trying outrageous mods and never to lose hope that it will 
be a lot quicker next week. It is better to travel hopelessly in one piece than to arrive in several or so 
1 have found, as did my friend with his old Buick long ago. Meanwhile Rumbold continues, a pretty 
precious bit ofhardware. He has in his time been an elegant saloon, a greengrocer's van, an anti-glider 
obstacle, a displaced person, and a would-be dicer. Perhaps in the fullness oftime another role awaits 
him, that of a motorised bath-chair. 

w. H. CHARNOCK 

And here is a postseriptfrom Tony Charnoek, WHC's son. - J.N.B.C. 

My 21 st birthday present from my generous parents in December 1956 was the Silver Eagle 
Alvis Special, better known as Rumbold, which had been part of the family for many years. As my 
father's article explains, 1 had grown up with the car and had been allowed to drive it from the day 1 
passed my driving test, but now 1 was the proud and grateful owner. 

At the time the family stable included a 4112 Litre Bentley tourer and a pre-war 3112 Litre SS Jaguar 
saloon. My father, already in failing health, had his time fully occupied with these two cars and had 
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by Holbrook. But the error in the Register would be only one letter, ANY 621 instead of AWY 621 
recorded in the days when record-keeping in the Club was nowhere near as exact as it is today. This 
would be mean Chassis Number 12622. 

But until the owner confirms this, from the registration documents, that is as far as this tale can 
be told. 

DEREK TOURLE 

Afascinating tale by Derek. When 1 said that 1 wanted pietures of Alvises in serapyards, 1 assumed that 
they would be historie ones, not pietures taken loday. Il is ralher sad la see this car in this slale. -
J.N.B.C. 

NEVERMIND THE INTERNET 
- Get A Glimpse OfTomorrow"s World -

There are plans to introduce a new Bio-Optic Organised Knowledge device into the public 
domain. The initial trade-name under which the device is to be marketed is "BOOK". 

"BOOK" is a revolutionary breakthrough in technology; no wires, no electric circuits, no batter
ies, nothing to be connected or switched on. It is so easy to use, even a child can operate il. Compact 
and portable, it can be used anywhere - even sitting in an armchair by the fire - yet it is powerful 
enough to hold as much information as a CD-ROM disc. 

"BOOK" is constructed ofsequentially numbered sheets ofpaper (recyclables) each capable of 
storing thousands ofbits of information. The pages are locked together with a custom-fit device called 
a binding, which keeps the sheets in a correct sequence. Opaque Paper Technology (OPT) allows 
manufacturers to use both sides of the sheet, thus doubling the information density and cutting costs. 
Experts are divided on the prospects for further increases in information density; for now "BOOKS" 
holding more information simply use more pages. 

"BOOK" never crashes nor needs rebooting, though, like other devices, it is susceptible to 
damage, particularly ifhot liquids are spilled on it. If dropped too many times on to hard surfaces it 
can become unusable. It can be taken up at any time and activated merely by opening it. Each sheet 
is scanned optically, registering information directly into one's brain. A flick of the finger takes one to 
the next sheet. The "browse" feature allows instant movement to any sheet, backwards and forwards 
at will. Many examples are equipped with an "index" feature which pinpoints the exact location of any 
selected information for instant retrieval. 

Additional utilities being developed include optional programming tools, Portable Erasable Nib 
Cryptic Intercommunication Language Styli (known as PENCILS for short). These have great poten
tial; they enable personal notes to be made directly next to "BOOK" text entries. 

Could this mean that the editor's 10,000 volume Iibrary will not be relldered obsolete? - J.N.B.C. 
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Sril/rhey r/ll"ll up! Silver [agie SC FOllr Lighl Salooll lallgllishil/g ;1/ a gamge yard;,/ mml Essex. 
Believed 10 be /2622. /t is !1!21}f)/" salel PlJOIO: Derek Tu//r1e 
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R/lmbo/d (If FM e ' ·Iille/ill/b il/ abolll / 957. Tony Clwl"I/ock lVrires, "NoIe olle oflllY 1II0re impressive 'go 
/ilsl' II/ods Il 'as 10 Wl"ftp strillg arol/lu/ lite steerillg !"hee/". 

Ruwbo/d;1I repaillfed II/ode al VSCC Madresfield ill / 959 demollslm /ing Ihal il could daim ra be (If Oltl"
seate/: (libeil (1 l'e/y IlI/colI/lorfable olle. / cal/I/orrhillk why Ihe back sefllS Il'ere ser sa high especial/y 
a/ier / shed Ihe boiteries. 011 lhis occasioll, II/y passellgers slllck il 0/11 0/1 Ihe \Vay /rom al/d back 10 
cel/lml LOl/doll. 
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never had occasion to undertake aIl the detail tasks to make Rumbold a more usable and less uncomfort
able conveyance. 1 quickly set about attaching a full width screen (hitherto it had only ever had a~ro 
screens) and proper headlamps, ail found in the breaker's yard. No autojumbles in those days, but wlth 
diligent research and a set of spanners one could usually find and acquire precious bits for a mode~t 
outlay. The car had always tended to run hot and overheat in traffic. To my surprise, 1 cured thls 
trouble by making a distance piece out of al" thick chunk of aluminium and inserting it between the 
rear water transfer port connecting the head and the block. This dramatically increased the flow of 
coolant and virtually solved the problem. Rumbold had also been a reluctant starter from cold ?ue to 
the battery layout which comprised two six volt batteries in parallel under the back seats. 1 fabncated 
a battery cradle attached to the engine side of the bulkhead designed to receive a large twelve volt 
battery. The resultant reduction in voltage drop appeared to cure the starting problems. FinaIly, 1 
made up a tonneau and hood and persuaded the local trimmer to do the stitchwork for me. 1 also created 
a deep dash locker in front ofthe passenger, a generous door pocket in the nearside (only) door, and cut 
out and fitted carpets, ail, 1 suspect, in the hope of attracting the occasional female passenger. 

The des ire to compete with Rumbold was very strong, although how 1 was going to finance it was 
by no means clear. My first ever event was the Gosport Automobile Club Speed Trials at Eastney on 
27th April 1957. 1 see from the results tha~ 1 was slowest in the class of 12, and my best time for the 
ss quarter mile was 20.58 seconds. My first race was VSCC Silverstone in April 1958 and passed o.ff 
uneventfully. 1 entered for VS CC Silverstone again in July 1958 and sadly the car blew a gasket 10 

practice and 1 was unable to run. The late Douglas Hull, brother of Peter, ran a sympathetic garage ~t 
Finmere, just South of Silverstone. We got the car back there and Douglas made and fitted a sohd 
copper gasket, which may still be on the car today. 1 recall 1 was most impressed with the precision and 
care with which Douglas Hull undertook this task on a relatively mundane vehicle when compared to 
his 2 Litre ERA. 

Later in 1958 1 entered for the VSCC driving tests at Heston, Middlesex. The highlight of that 
occasion was having a go in ex-Ecurie Ecosse C Type Jaguar (XKC 42). It belonged to the late Gerry 
Crozier who was a long standing friend of my parents. 1 was drooling over the car when Gerry Crozier 
came up and suggested 1 should try it out and handed me the keys. 1 assumed he would accompany me 
but he said, "Oh no, you will not enjoy it nearly as much if! am sitting next to you:. 1 was very flattered 
and tiptoed round the roads that surround Heathrow Airport, and it made a long lasting impression. 
By great coincidence 1 was to acquire the same car fourteen years later in 1972 when 1 discovered it 
languishing in a basement garage under a block offlats in Chelsea. 

Rumbold had always had polished aluminium bodywork. At sorne stage 1 decided to paint it dark 
blue. Valspar Paints used to market a quick drying oil based paint which they claimed would give a 
very good brush finish. 1 had already used this product successfully on an Austion 10 sorne years 
before, so 1 set about the Alvis with confidence. The final result was not too bad although for sorne 
reasons, the paint took a very long time to dry. 1 had both sides of the bonnet in my bedroom for 
absolutelyages. 1 think 1 thought paint would be easier to maintain than polished aluminium, coupled 
with the fact that my parents Iived hard by the sea and there was a lot of salt in the air. 

1 have very fond memories of Rumbold. The car was weil silenced and exceptionally smooth, 
quiet and taut, aided by the excellent ail synchromesh gearbox and strong brakes. By my standards it 
was reasonably fast, although not as nimble as my company owned Morris 1000. 1 can only remember 
two touring trips, both commencing from Worthing on the West Sussex coast. The first was to 
Cornwall where 1 had intermittent ignition trouble, which was soon sorted out. The other trip was 
when 1 drove my father to North Yorkshire. In his undergraduate days, he had been an enthusiastic and 
serious potholer, concentrating mainly on the caves in North Yorkshire. The idea behind the expedition 
was for my father to revisit sorne ofhis old haunts. 1 must have been a dreadful disappointment to him 
as 1 could barely bring myselfto look into a cave, let alone enter one. On this occasion the Alvis never 
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ONCE UPON A TIME ..... 

Is how the rambling stories of our distant childhood, used to go. So this is how 1 will commence 
a story that is of an exploratory nature and to me, rather surprising. The Editor, stated that he "was 
more than a Iittle surprised to hear of an Alvis in a breaker's yard in this day and age" in Bulletin 463, 
page 196. This prompted me to relate this Iittle tale. 

Now to those of you who don't know, 1 live on a busy main road (now de-trunked - what 
extraordinary words our current politicians use) called the A29 and forming the London to Bognor 
Regis highway. By standards in the South East of England, moderately busy. 1 have a large parking area 
to the front of our house, which quite often has one of my Fireflies parked on it during daylight hours. 

One day last autumn a white van pulled up outside on the roadside and the driver came to the door. 
This was surprising in itself for not many dare to stop on this particular stretch of road! He introduced 
himself, and asked, as 1 obviously had an Alvis affection, would 1 be interested in details of an Alvis, 
that he knew of, laying in a derelict condition? He warned me to not get too excited, as he had already 
approached the owner, but had been told in no uncertain terms that the car was not for sale. So 1 took 
details from him, and he then went on his way. 

That evening 1 rang the master sleuth, Dave Culshaw, and gave him the details that 1 knew; the 
registration number and the fact that it was six cylinder with saloon coachwork and probably pre-war. 
Dave soon worked out that the registration was from South Wales and of a sequence used in 1935. This 
narrowed its identity down to a Speed Twenty, Crested Eagle or Silver Eagle. Dave soon eliminated the 
Speed Twenties as none had been dispatched in that particular direction at that time. There was one 
Crested Eagle that fitted the bill, and a couple ofSilver Eagles. 

Now another remarkable thing about this story Was the fact that the location of this car was not 
exactly on my doorstep, but sorne seventy odd miles from my Sussex home, over the Thames in rural 
Essex. With the price of fuel being what it is, in the V.K. 1 was hardly likely to visit the location for 
that reason alone. In the back ofmy mind ail the time, was the thought that the chances were that it was 
probably not the real thing, and was perhaps a car that to which an Alvis radiator had been affixed. My 
earliest motoring memories, in the post-war and early fifties -era told me that type of cross manufac
turer bodgery and skulldugery were not at ail unknown. 

With this in the back ofmy mind, 1 arranged to take a dynamo to a firm in Essex not more than a 
dozen miles away from the mystery car's location. Curiosity had got the better of me, for it would have 
been far cheaper to send the dynamo by carrier. Of course, 1 had to go to the car first, logic and 
practicality had completely given way to curiosity. At the garage where the car was stored, with 
camera in hand 1 was like a child at Christmas time, eager to see this lost Alvis that was there to be 
discovered. 

At flfSt 1 could not see it. Was 1 in the right place? Then over near the hedge there was a car that 
could be it! Climbing over various items of car and non-car, 1 soon realised that this was the real thing. 
Close inspection showed it to be a Silver Eagle Type SG with a four Iight saloon body largely complete. 
Identification proved rather difficult however, as 1 am a complete novice at six cylinder cars. The 
chassis number was hidden somewhere, 1 know not where. The coachbuilder's plate was missing as 
was the car number plate. The only thing to go on were the engine number and the registration plates. 

After ail this excitement, 1 then went on to deliver the dynamo the the repairers. 
When 1 got home 1 consulted the Silver Eagle Register and rang Reg Gross, the Silver Eagle Model 

Secretary and together we came to the conclusion that if the engine is in the correct chassis, then there 
is an error in the registration number as recorded in the Register. But it ail ties in, with a four light body 
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the good work; tOllrers and DI'IC's are g lamoro lls, bul the big sa loons have become rari ties and deserve 
our interest. 

Crealure comfort s were wcll-provided ror by our own he lp-yoursc lf lca and conce s ta il. courtesy 
of our secrctary Robin Bendall, Illuch apprec iatcd as the artemoon bccame hot and Slinny and fonning 
a socia l focus for our group. Robin used the occasion for an inron1ml briefing ofthosc members taking 
their cars la the U.S.A. in September: 1 am told Ihat the cars will be most careru lly counled in, out again, 
by U.S. Customs ta avoid anyone making a "rast buck" during the visil. 

Arca ture oflh e Newby Illect isjudging orcollcours entries, the lI sual crop orwell -presented cars 
yielding descrvcd prizes ror Ri chard Buck ley's 1933 Specd 20 OHe. Andrew Rai ne with the well
known "ramily" TA 14, and Roland Rogerson's Firc fly OHe. The anernoon improved as il length
ened, and many o rus stayed on intoearl y evening in the uncxpcctcel wa rmth . Not an Alvis C lub event 
as such but a valued fi xcd-point in our calendar and al ways very we il attended; Newby Hall is rather 
spccial. 

., STO P ME5SING ABOUT 

SOMETHING USEç:UL IN 

lVilh due ackl/oll'/edgelllellfs la Ihe VSec. - JNB.C. 
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AND 

THE 

BERNARDN IELD 

GO AND DO 

GARAGE ~ " 

• 

R//II/bo/cl and Ihe ex-CheveIl4.3 in Charnock senior~\' garage il/ / 959. This picture shows clear/y how 
lill/ch /ower Ihe 4.3 ll'as. 

missed a bea t and il was ail a great success. Wc d id the circa 330 mile mn cach way in onc hop, which 
is nOlhing today but quitc hard work in 1958, espec ially gening across London. In the three ycars thal 
1 personall y ran the car, 1 bcl icvc it was totall y reliablc apart rrom the aforemelll ioned blown gasket and 
ignition trouble in Comwall. 

ln the Autumn or 1959 1 compeled in the AOC dri ving tests HI Sl.lndhurst Mili tary Acadcmy. By 
now 1 was weil committed to the cx-Basil Chevell4 .3 Spec ial and let it be known that RllIl1bold was ror 
sa le to Ihe ri ght home. Not surprisingly the place was crowed wilh Alvises of cvcry type and hardl y 
another make in sighl. 1 was ta lki ng 10 a young Sandhursl cadet about Rumbold and he enquired why 
1 was wishing ta se l! it and cxplaincd that 1 had anolher, Il ot di ssimi lar car, to which he replied , "1 say, 
Iwo Bcnlleys, how smart". 

Short ly a rtcl' Sandhu rst the car was saki 10 Nick Smyt he, who has rcmained a rri cnd 10 thi s day. 
Soon aftcr Nick bought il hc ta ld IllC thal he was c hall cnged by hi s fm hcr who enquircd what he was 
aboul with this "damn racing ca r" . Ouring Nick's ownership Ihe car was used for everyday transport 
and ran up abou t 15,000 milcs un til it was 50kllO Brian Lcdwith sOlllet ime in 1962. Nick Silly the also 
remo"cd the dn rk blue pn int , with dimculty, and reslo red the enr 10 its nati ve aluminium fin ish. 

Imet Brian Ledwith and Ru mbold whcn he \Vas compcting HI a VSCC Preseou sevcral years aga, 
and he kind ly invited mc 10 dri ve the car. Il was much as 1 remcmbered it and st ill had the taut , ail 
togelher, rcel l reeall so clca rl y. At some slage Brian fit ted a Silver Crest head and replaccd thc one and 
a quarter ineh triple SU ea rburcttors with inch and thrce cigh th ones. He al so Illodifi ed the rear 
suspension to reeluee shackle wear . 

Although il was Illy fa iller who devc10ped Rumbold, in hi s wo rds, largely by acc iden t, rro ln a.sad 
wreck 10 wltal it is today, 1 must llcvcrthe less say that he produecd a 1110st sati s rying mot or car, which 
gave me fe r one, a great dca l or plcasurc. 

1 (lm ve/y p le(lsed 10 be able 10 lell reaclers IlulI TOlly C/wmock !tas a/so wriuell a sp/endid accoul/l of 
his oWl/ersltip oflhe Chevell Specia/which will appear ill r/tese pages SOOII. - J.N.B. C. 
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SOUTHWEST AND WALES WEEKEND 

n,e PresideJ/t s "olher car", bei/lg tesled by tlte Sil' Section Secrelwy. PIIOIO: Bill Frye,. 

Snturday 3rd June sa\V ri dozcn or 50 cars gmher al the Hayncs MOlOr Museum ncar Ycovil undcr 
the cnthusiastic leadership ofSouthwcst and Walcs Sccrclary Iain Galloway. The particular attraction 
\Vas not oil ly to visi l the ncwly cX lcnded and rcfurbishcd mUSCUI11 but to have exclusive use of the 
adjoining lest track. Th is providcd a wonderfu l opportunÎly on a spicildid summcr's day 10 drive ather 
Illcmbcrs' Cars in rcl at ivc ly sare cÎ rClIll1stances (b ul plcase can Calcndar Edi tor Tony Phill ips·Sm ith do 
somclhing about the brakcs on his TA 14 Woody?). 

The lunch break \Vas <lllh e Ilca rby Sparkford Inn whcrc Ih e PRO's TD 2 J di sgraccd it sclfwi th 11 

ja llll11cd starter. Much to the amuscmcnt of evcryonc invaluablc advice and poss ible relllcdics flowed 
fonh - no doubt aided and :'lbelled by a good lunch. 

On Sunday thirty-five A lvises gathcrcd at Sherbome Casllc fo r the usual cocktai l of dri ving tests 
concours and picllics. Thcrc was a good l11i x of cars with four vintage, twelve PVT and sixlecn pOSI war 
wh ich ",ith the Illany spcctillors in cars assortcd, produced a \Vortlt \Vltile day. One sllch speclalor \Vas 
new I11cmbcr, John Duggleby who purchased a 4.3 SC only days befme al the Coys :lucti oll bu t came 
in his Maserati - but thell hc is Chairl11an of the Maserali OWllcrs Club! 

DAVID LARKI N 
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Richard Blfckley's pri:e wif/llif/g SB Speed 20. Photo: Berl/flrd Nieltl 

, 

• 

Kei'h S'ruu s Speed 25 DNC Phoro: IJenwrd Nie/d 
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NEWBY HALL MEET 2000 

TOlly Mason 's rare F;refly six Iight sa/ooll al Newby J-/all. l'horo: 8 enwrd Nield 

ln il summcr that has becn, 10 say the Jcast, va ri:Jblc in ils quality for oulcloor cvcnts, il \Vas a rcal 
plcasure 10 join the crowds on July 16th heading for Ncwby I-Iall , near Ripoll . Each year the North 
East Club for Prc-War Austins organises ils major event al Ihis venue. Dcspitc ils !lame the club has 
a ve ry open approach to a ider ca rs, and we tcolllcs any make and modcl in the Ve leran, Vinlagc, PVT 
and Class ic categories. Many makes have their own alloculed pitch. Alvis bc ing pfominent on the 
dri ve 10 the stable black. whcrc Ihis year wc arri vcd suffic ienlly carly 10 park the TD 2 1 in the Frolll 
ra nk bcside the T F saloo n of James Edwarcls. From that spot wc couic! watch the slcady stream of 
arrivais of allmakes as Ihe large park gradually fillcd up . The publ ished progra mme li sted 972 vehicles 
booked 10 attend , o f whieh 29 were AlvÎs: by early a rternoon we had 34 Alvis 0 11 Ihe park, cOlll ributing 
10 yet <lll other record llIrnout fo r Ih is popular e vent. This is nlso a major aUlo-j umble o rre ring excell ent 
opportuniti es though no t confined to motoring: some o r our members \Vere relurning with "Tonka" 
toys and Hornby gauge 0 ro lling-stock (the lattcr ror the g randson's fi rst birthday present). Dave 
Adams brought both hi s TA 2 1 and T F 2 1, thanks to his wire Frcda and daughter Sam as co-drivers. 
Albe rt and Betty Ainsworth \Vere sporti ng the ir TF 2 1 saloon, replacc lll ent ro r the well -known 
bespoke TA 14 toure r. The contingent from across the Pe nnines incJ uded the TA 14s of Dave 
Palrreyman and Chri s Hoit, the Fi rcb ird o r Chri s Taylor, and the Firefly of Roland Rogerson with new 
\Vife Trishia - congratulat ions to you bath, wc \V ish yOllmany happy years. Aiso trans-Pennine was 
Tony Mason \Vith Pl 67 14, the so le surviving Cross and Ell is s ix light saloon on a Firc fly ehass is. Tony 
is graduall y bring ing the caf back to fOflll , a previo lls OW llcr hav ing suid "il docsn'I like hill s". Kecp IIp 
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Philip Neate's Si/ver Eag/e sa/ooll. Photo: /Jill FI}'cr 

l?iclum1 Wad/lulI/ :\' Speed 20. illherired fro mlu'xfarhel: 
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NEWBY HALL MEET 2000 

TOlly Mason 's rare Firej(v six lig/ll salooll fit Nell'by Hall. 1'/'010: Bernard Nie/cl 

ln a Sllll1111Cr Ihal h<ls bec n, 10 say the Jcast, variable in ils quality for olltdoor cvcnts, il \Vas a rcal 
plcasurc 10 join the crowds on July 161h hcading for Ncwby Hall , ncar Ripon. Each ycar the North 
East Club for Pre-War Auslins organises il s major cyen! al this venue. DcspÎlc ils name the club has 
a very open approach 10 a ider cars, and wclcomes any makc and model in the Ve teran , Vintage, PVT 
and Class ic categori es. Many makcs Imve thcir 0\\111 allocatcd pitch, Alvis be ing pfominenl on the 
drive 10 the stab le black. wherc Ihis yca r wc arrivcd sumcicntly carl y to park the TD 21 in the front 
rank bcs idc the TF 5 .. 100 11 of James Edwards. From that spot wc could watch the stcady stream of 
arri vais ofalllllakes as the large park gradually fill ed up. The published progm l11l11e listcd 972 vehicles 
booked 10 attend , ofwhieh 29 \Vere Alvis: by ea rl y arternoon wc had 34 Alvis on the park, conlributing 
10 yel another record tmnout for this popular cvent. Thi s is also a major auto-jutllblc offcring excel lent 
opportunities though not conrînecl to motoring: SO IllC of om tllcmbers \Ve re relurning with "Tonka" 
10ys and Hornby gauge 0 rolling-stock (the laller for the grandson's first birthday present). Davc 
Adams brought both his TA 21 and TF 21 . thanks 10 his wire Freda and daughtcr Sam as co-drivers. 
Albert and Betty Ainsworth were sporting their TF 21 saloon, replaccment for Ihe well-known 
bcspoke TA 14 lourer. The conti ngent frolll across the Pennines included the TA 14s of Dave 
Pal frcyman and Chris Ha it , the Firebird of Chris Taylor, and the Firefly of Rolnnd Rogerson wilh new 
wi fc Trishia - congratulations ta you both , \Ve wish yOll Illnny happy yenrs. A Iso trans-Pennine was 
Tony Masan with P167 14, the sole sll rviving Cross <Incl Ellis six lighl sa loon on a FireOy chass is. Tony 
Îs gradua lly bringing the car back 10 form, a previolls owncr hnving said "it doesn'tlike hills". Keep up 
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Philip Neare:~' Si/ver Eag le salooll. PholO: Bill Fr)"er 

Richard IVadmall :\' Speer! 20. illheriredFom hi.\Iarhel: PhOlo: /Jill F/yer 
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SOUTHWESTANDWALESWEEKEND 

The Presidellt's "other car", beil/g lested by lite Sil' Sec/ÎolI Secre/wJ'. 

Saturday 3rd June saw a dozcll or 50 cars galher <H tlle Haynes Moto r Museum nca r Ycovilul1dcr 
the cnthusiasti c leadership o r Soulh wcSI and \Valcs Sccrctary Iain Ga lloway. The partÎcular attrnct ion 
was 110 1 onl y 10 visil the newly cxtcndcd and rcfurbi shcd I11U SCUIll but 10 have exclusive use o f the 
adjoining test track . Thi s providcd il wondcrfu l opportuni ty on a splcndid summcr's day 10 dri ve O1hcr 
lllcmbcrs' cars in rclati vcly sare ci rClIll1stanccs (but plcase can Calcndar EdilOf Tony Phillips-Smith do 
sOJ11cthing about Ihe brakes on his TA 14 Woody?). 

The lunch brcnk was al the Ilca rby Sparkro rd Inn where the PRO's TD 2 1 di sgraccd itsc lfwith a 
jal11 ll1cd starter. Much to Ihc am usement of everyone invaluable ad viee and poss ib le rCl11cd ics flowcd 
fOrlh - no doubt aided and abcltcd by a good lunch. 

On Sunday thirty- fi ve Alvises gathcrcd al Shc rbornc Caslle for the usual cockta il ofdriv ing les lS 
concours and picni cs. Thcre was a good m ix o f cars \Vith four vintage, t\Velve PVT and s ixlecn post war 
which \Vith the many speclalors in cars assortcd. produccd a wort hwhile day. One such spcclator was 
new Illcmbcr, John Ougglcby who purchascd a 4.3 SC oilly days bcforc at the Coys allct ion but camc 
in his Maserati - butlhcn he is Chairman of the Mascrati OWllcrs C lub! 

DAVID LARKIN 
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I?iclw/"d B/lckley's pri=e II lillllillg SB 5iJeed 20. Phoro: Bc:rl/{m/ Nie/d 

• 

Keilh 5111111:" 5iJeed 25 ONe Photo: /Jenwrd Nie/d 
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the good wo rk; lourers and DI-IC's are glamorous, but the big sa loons have becomc rari lies and deserve 
Ollr inte rest. 

Creature com forts we re we ll -prov ided for by ourown help-yoursc lftea and corfee sta il, courtcsy 
of our sec retary Robin Bendal l, l11 uch apprcc iated as the a fternoon becamc hot and sunny and fonn ing 
a social focus for our group. Robi n used Ihc occasion fo r an infomlal brie fi ng ofthose l1lembers takillg 
Ihcircars to the U.S.A. in Seplember: J am told that the cars wi ll be l11os1 carefu ll ycouI1 tcd in, out aga in , 
by U.S. CustOI11S 10 avoid anyonc ma ki ng a "fast bllck" duri ng the visil. 

A fealure oFthe Ncwby Ill eet is jlldging of Concours entries, the lIsual crop ofwell-presented ca rs 
yic ld ing dcscrved prizes for Richard Buck ley's 1933 Speed 20 DHC, Andrew Raine with the we ll 
known " fam ily" TA 14, and Roland Rogerson's Fire fl y OHC. The a fie rnoon improved as il Icngth
en cd, and l1lany ofus stayeel on into carly evening in the unexpectcd warmth. Not an Alvis Club cvent 
as such but a vailled fi xed-point in our calendar and always vc ry weil att ended; Newby Hall is rather 
spec ial. 

"STO P ME5S ING ABOUT 

SOMETHING USEI=UL IN 

lVi/h dlleacknowiedgemellls fO Ihe vscc. - J.N. s.c. 
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BERNARDNIELD 

... . 

G O AND DO 

GARAGE ",. 

Rllmbold alld Ihe ex-CheveIl4.3 in Charnock seniors garage in /959. This picwre shows clearly how 
ml/ch /ower Ihe 4.3 \Vas. 

missed a beal and it was ail a great success. Wc did tbe circa 330 mile nm each way in one hop, which 
is notbing today bUl qu ite hard work in 1958, espccially gell ing aeross London. In the tlu ee years that 
1 pcrsonally ran the car, 1 bclieve it was totall y reli ab le apan [rol11 the aforclllcnl ioned blown gaskel and 
ignilion trouble in Comwall . 

ln the Autumn o F 1959 1 compeled in the AOC dri ving lests at Sandhurst Mili tary Academy. By 
now 1 was weil COl1ll1l illed 10 Ihe ex-Basil Cheve ll 4.3 Special and ICI it be known Ihal Rumbold was fo r 
sa lc 10 tbe right hOllle. NOl surpri singly the place was crowcd with Alvises o f every lype and hardly 
another make in sight. 1 was lalking ta a young Sandhu rst cadet about RUlllhold and he enquired why 
1 was wishing 10 sc ll il and exp laincd that 1 had another, 11 0 1 diss imilar car, to which he replicd, "1 say, 
two Bentleys, how smart". 

Short ly aner Sandhurst the car was so lel ta Nick Smythe, who bas rernained a Fri end ta thi s day. 
Saon aner Nick bought il he told me that he was c1wlIenged by his falber who ellquired wh al he was 
abolll with titi s "dallll1 rac ing car" . During Niek 's ownership the car was used for everyday transpon 
and ran up about 15,000 miles un til il was so ld ta Bri an Ledwith sOll1et ime in 1962 . iek Smythe also 
removed the dark blue paint, with difliculty, and resto red the car ta ilS nat ive a luminium finish. 

1 met Brian Ledwith and Rumbold wheil he was compct ing at a VSCC Prescoll several years aga, 
and he kind ly invited me to dri ve the car. Il was 111 11ch as 1 remembered il and still had the taut, ail 
toget ll er, feel l reca ll so clearly. At sOllle stage Brian fi lled a Sil vcr Crest head and replaced the olle and 
a quancr inch triple SU carburellors w ith inch and th ree eighth Olles. He nlso modified the rear 
suspension 10 reduee shackle wear. 

Although it was my falher who devcloped Rumbo ld , in his words, large ly by accident, From a.sad 
wreck to what it is today, 1 must neverthcless say thal he produeed a most sat is fyi ng 111 0tor car, which 
gave Ille for one, a greal dca l of pleasurc. 

/ am lIe/y pleased 10 be able 10 tell readers Illal TOI/y C/w rJ/ock Iws a/so II'rillen a sp/endid aCCOlII1I of 
Itis oWllership oflhe Cllellell Specia/wlticlt will appear i ll Ihese pages SOOII . - J.N.B. C. 
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never had occasion to undertake ail the detail tasks to make Rumbold a more us able and less uncomfort
able conveyance. 1 quickly set about attaching a full width screen (hitherto it had only ever had aero 
screens) and proper headlamps, ail found in the breaker's yard. No autojumbles in those days, but with 
diligent research and a set of spanners one could usually find and acquire precious b!ts for a mode~t 
outlay. The car had always tended to run hot and overheat in traffie. To my surpnse, 1 cured thls 
trouble by making a distance piece out of al" thick chunk of aluminium and inserting it between the 
rear water transfer port connecting the head and the block. This dramatically increased the flow of 
coolant and virtually solved the problem. Rumbold had also been a reluctant starter from cold due to 
the battery layout which comprised two six volt batteries in parallel under the back seats. 1 fabricated 
a battery cradle attached to the engine side of the bulkhead designed to receive a large twelve volt 
battery. The resultant reduction in voltage drop appeared to cure the starting problems. Finally, 1 
made up a tonneau and hood and persuaded the local trimmer to do the stitchwork for me. 1 also created 
a deep dash locker in front of the passenger, a generous door pocket in the nearside (only) door, and cut 
out and fitted carpets, ail, 1 suspect, in the hope of attracting the occasional female passenger. 

The desire to compete with Rumbold was very strong, although how 1 was going to finance it was 
by no means clear. My first ever event was the Gosport Automobile Club Speed Trials at Eastney on 
27th April 1957. 1 see from the results ihat 1 was slowest in the class of 12, and my best time for the 
ss quarter mile was 20.58 seconds. My firs! race was VSCC Silverstone in April 1958 and passed o.ff 
uneventfully. 1 entered for VS CC Silverstone again in July 1958 and sadly the car blew a gasket ID 

practice and 1 was unable to run. The late Douglas Hull, brother of Peter, ran a sympathetic garage ~t 
Finmere, just South of Silverstone. We got the car back there and Douglas made and fitted a sohd 
copper gasket, which may still be on the car today. 1 recall 1 was most impressed with the precision and 
care with which Douglas Hull undertook this task on a relatively mundane vehicle when compared to 
his 2 Litre ERA. 

Later in 1958 1 entered for the VSCC driving tests at Heston, Middlesex. The highlight of that 
occasion was having a go in ex-Ecurie Ecosse C Type Jaguar (XKC 42). It belonged to the late Gerry 
Crozier who was a long standing friend of my parents. 1 was drooling over the car when Gerry Crozier 
came up and suggested 1 should try it out and handed me the keys. 1 assumed he would accompany me 
but he said, "Oh no, you will not enjoy it nearly as much if! am sitting next to you:. 1 was very flattered 
and tiptoed round the roads that surround Heathrow Airport, and it made a long lasting impression. 
By great coincidence 1 was to acquire the same car fourteen years later in 1972 when 1 discovered it 
languishing in a basement garage under a block offlats in Chelsea. 

Rumbold had always had poli shed aluminium bodywork. At sorne stage 1 decided to paint it dark 
blue. Valspar Paints used to market a quick drying oil based paint which they claimed would give a 
very good brush finish. 1 had already used this product successfully on an Austion 10 sorne years 
before, so 1 set about the Alvis with confidence. The final result was not too bad although for sorne 
reasons, the paint took a very long time to dry. 1 had both sides of the bonnet in my bedroom for 
absolutelyages. 1 think 1 thought paint would be easier to maintain than polished aluminium, coupled 
with the fact that my parents Iived hard by the sea and there was a lot of salt in the air. 

1 have very fond memories of Rumbold. The car was weIl silenced and exceptionally smooth, 
quiet and taut, aided by the excellent aIl synchromesh gearbox and strong brakes. By my standards it 
was reasonably fast, although not as nimble as my company owned Morris 1000. 1 can only remember 
two touring trips, both commencing from Worthing on the West Sussex coast. The first was to 
Cornwall where 1 had intermittent ignition trouble, which was soon sorted out. The other trip was 
when 1 drove my father to North Yorkshire. In his undergraduate days, he had been an enthusiastic and 
serious potholer, concentrating mainly on the caves in North Yorkshire. The idea behind the expedition 
was for my father to revisit sorne ofhis old haunts. 1 must have been a dreadful disappointment to him 
as 1 could barely bring mysel fto look into a cave, let alone enter one. On this occasion the Alvis never 
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ONCE UPON A TIME ..... 

Is how the rambling stories of our distant childhood, used to go. So this is how 1 will commence 
a story that is of an exploratory nature and to me, rather surprising. The Editor, stated that he "was 
more than a little surprised to hear of an Alvis in a breaker's yard in this day and age" in Bulletin 463, 
page 196. This prompted me to relate this Iittle tale. 

Now to those of you who don't know, 1 live on a busy main road (now de-trunked - what 
extraordinary words our current politicians use) called the A29 and forming the London to Bognor 
Regis highway. By standards in the South East ofEngland, moderately busy. 1 have a large parking area 
to the front of our house, which quite often has one of my Fireflies parked on it during daylight hours. 

One day last autumn a white van pulled up outside on the roadside and the driver came to the door. 
This was surprising in itselffor not many dare to stop on this particular stretch ofroad! Heintroduced 
himself, and asked, as 1 obviously had an Alvis affection, would 1 be interested in detaits of an Alvis, 
that he knew of, laying in a derelict condition? He warned me to not get too excited, as he had already 
approached the owner, but had been told in no uncertain terms that the car was not for sale. So 1 took 
details from him, and he then went on his way. 

That evening 1 rang the master sleuth, Dave Culshaw, and gave him the details that 1 knew; the 
registration number and the fact that it was six cylinder with saloon coachwork and probably pre-war. 
Dave soon worked out that the registration was from South Wales and ofa sequence used in 1935. This 
narrowed its identity down to a Speed Twenty, Crested Eagle or Silver Eagle. Dave soon eliminated the 
Speed Twenties as none had been dispatched in that particular direction at that time. There was one 
Crested Eagle that fitted the bill, and a couple ofSilver Eagles. 

Now another remarkable thing about this story was the fact that the location of this car was not 
exactly on my doorstep, but sorne seventy odd miles from my Sussex home, over the Thames in rural 
Essex. With the price of fuel being what it is, in the V.K. 1 was hardly Iikely to visit the location for 
that reason alone. In the back ofmy mind ail the time, was the thought that the chances were that it was 
probably not the real thing, and was perhaps a car that to which an Alvis radiator had been affixed. My 
earliest motoring memories, in the post-war and early fiftiesera told me that type of cross manufac
turer bodgery and skulldugery were not at ail unknown. 

With this in the back ofmy mind, 1 arranged to take a dynamo to a firm in Essex not more than a 
dozen miles away from the mystery carIs location. Curiosity had got the better of me, for it would have 
been far cheaper to send the dynamo by carrier. Of course, 1 had to go to the car first, logic and 
practicality had completely given way to curiosity. At the garage where the car was stored, with 
camera in hand 1 was like a child at Christmas time, eager to see this lost Alvis that was there to be 
discovered. 

At first 1 could not see il. Was 1 in the right place? Then over near the hedge there was a car that 
could be it! Climbing over various items of car and non-car, 1 soon realised that this was the real thing. 
Close inspection showed it to be a Silver Eagle Type SG with a four light saloon body largely complete. 
Identification proved rather difficult however, as 1 am a complete novice at six cylinder cars. The 
chassis number was hidden somewhere, 1 know not where. The coachbuilder's plate was missing as 
was the car number plate. The only thing to go on were the engine number and the registration plates. 

After ail this excitement, 1 then went on to deliver the dynamo the the repairers. 
When 1 got home 1 consulted the Silver Eagle Register and rang Reg Gross, the Silver Eagle Model 

Secretary and together we came to the conclusion that if the engine is in the correct chassis, then there 
is an error in the registration number as recorded in the Register. But it aIl ties in, with a four light body 
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51/'" Ihey mm up! SUver Eag'e SC FOllr Liglu Saloo/l lallgl/ishing in a gam ge yard il/ rI/m I Essex. 
8elieved la be 12622. Il is ll!1J.Jor sale! PholO: Derek Tourie 
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RI/mbold at Firle /-lille/illlb i/l abolll 1957. TOlly Clw/"llock IITiles. "NOIe olle olm)" more impressive 'go 
JÙ.'·/' II/ods Ims 10 II'mp slri/lg arol/lullhe sleerillg Il'heel ''. 

Rllmbold ill repaÎllled mode (1/ VSCC MadresJield ill / 959 demollslrtI /ing IJUI/ il cOli/d daim la be alo/lr. 
semel: albeir a velJl llllcomlorltlble olle. 1 call1lol iltillk why Ihe back sealS were sel so higlt especial(v 
after 1 shed lite batleries. 0" Ilt is occasiol/. my pa.\".,·ellgers SI/Ick il 0111 ail the \l'ay ji"OIll al/d back 10 

cel/IraI LOlldoll . 
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to get ail this into position, but you can always put on a raincoat which is a lot quicker. The phlin truth 
is, 1 am afraid, that ifyou are going to have a functional body shape (1 am speaking of one-off jobs, of 
course) combining great accessibility, strength, lightness and cheapness, and ifyou are going to put it 
on an old-type channel frame with cart springs and large wheels, then the tinished product must look 
more or less Iike Rumbold, boy racer or no. 

With his rebuild, his activities have lapsed into the pedestrian, if one may use such a term. He was 
entered for one 5-lap club handicap, went off the same mark as ail sorts ofterrifying machinery, and 
boiled away ail his water in two laps. By the time he had a new radiator core, his driver had boiled away 
ail his blood pressure and the compulsory medical certiticate was in force so there can be no more dicing 
for Rumbold. Were he faster than he is, he would still obviously be far outclassed by even the milder 
modem stuff. Unkind persons might be inclined to attribute his lethargy to cockpit thrombosis or the 
presence of a static clot between the seat-squab and the pedals; indeed in this they might weil be right. 

ln the twelve years that he has shared our humble ambitions he has not yet clocked ten thousand 
miles, and at the present rate ofprogress 1 shall need to live to about 130 to get his prime moyer sloppy 
enough to repeat the exuberanc.e ofhis early performance in my hands. At ail events, 1 have kept him 
long enough for my son to conduct him on his unlawful occasions instead of in imagination in that old 
barn. Rumbold has always been surplus to our needs and his very existence has ever brought the 
garaging problem from the merely difficult into the realms of the impossible. He has never done a 
really memorable job, although he has certainly had his moments. There was the time when 1 was took 
queer at Brighton Speed Trials, and my sm ail wife, who can barely reach the pedals, drove him home, 
with the horrid corpse propped up beside her like sorne grisly relic from the catacombs. There was also 
the time when his distributor shammed dead bang in the middle of the bottleneck entrance to the 
spectators' car park at Great Auclum just when the influx of cars was at the rate of about two hundred 
a minute. Before 1 gave him sorne weather protection, he was popularly supposed to be the Jonah who 
opened the heavens so violently and promptly each year at Firle, where he competed for tive years in 
succession, each time slower than the last. Last year, when 1 entered the Bentley instead of Rumbold, 
we got a brilliantly fine day. 

ln this protracted saga 1 have tried to show that Rumbold has never really done a useful day's 
work in retum for ail our toil and Iittle bags of gold, and yet 1 know beyond doubt that, wh en time 
cornes to motor wholly in the remembered past, 1 shalllook back gratefully upon an old Alvis that gave 
me more fun and interest than ail the other cars put together. And that, 1 feel, is the essence of real 
motoring, to go on and on messing about and trying outrageous mods and never to lose hope that it will 
be a lot quicker next week. It is better to travel hopelessly in one piece th an to arrive in several or so 
1 have found, as did my friend with his old Buick long ago. Meanwhile Rumbold continues, a pretty 
precious bit of hardware. He has in his time been an elegant saloon, a greengrocer's van, an anti-glider 
obstacle, a displaced person, and a would-be dicer. Perhaps in the fullness oftime another role awaits 
hi m, that of a motorised bath-chair. 

w. H. CHARNOCK 

And here is a postscriptfrom Tony Charnock, WHC's son. - J.NB.C. 

My 21 st birthday present from my generous parents in December 1956 was the Silver Eagle 
Alvis Special, better known as Rumbold, which had been part of the family for many years. As my 
father's article explains, 1 had grown up with the car and had been allowed to drive it from the day 1 
passed my driving test, but now 1 was the proud and grateful owner. 

At the time the family stable included a 4112 Litre Bentley tourer and a pre-war 3112 Litre SS Jaguar 
saloon. My father, already in failing health, had his time fully occupied with these two cars and had 
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by Holbrook. But the error in the Register would be only one letter, ANY 621 instead of AWY 621 
recorded in the days when record-keeping in the Club was nowhere near as exact as it is today. This 
would be mean Chassis Number 12622. 

But until the owner contirms this, from the registration documents, that is as far as this tale can 
be told. 

DEREK TOURLE 

Afascinating tale by Derek. When 1 said that 1 wanted pictures of A/vises in scrapyards.1 assumed that 
they wOllld be historie ones, not pictures taken today. Il is rather sad to see this car in Ihis state. -
J.N.B.C. 

/' NEVER MIND THE INTERNET 
- GetA Glimpse OfTomorrow's World-

There are plans to introduce a new Bio-Optic Organised Knowledge device into the public 
domain. The initial trade-name under which the device is to be marketed is "BOOK". 

"BOOK" is a revolutionary breakthrough in technology; no wires, no electric circuits, no batter
ies, nothing to be connected or switched on. It is so easy to use, even a child can operate it. Compact 
and portable, it can be used anywhere - even sitting in an armchair by the tire - yet it is powerful 
enough to hold as much information as a CD-ROM disc. 

"BOOK" is constructed ofsequentially numbered sheets ofpaper (recyclables) each capable of 
storing thousands of bits ofinformation. The pages are locked together with a custom-tit device called 
a binding, which keeps the sheets in a correct sequence. Opaque Paper Technology (OPT) allows 
manufacturers to use both sides of the sheet, thus doubling the information density and cutting costs. 
Experts are divided on the prospects for further increases in information density; for now "BOOKSII 

holding more information simply use more pages. 
IIBOOK" never crashes nor needs rebooting, though, like other devices, it is susceptible to 

damage, particularly ifhot liquids are spilled on it. If dropped too many times on to hard surfaces it 
can become unusable. It can be taken up at any time and activated merely by opening it. Each sheet 
is scanned optically, registering information directly into one's brain. A flick of the finger takes one to 
the next sheet. The "browse" feature allows instant movement to any sheet, backwards and forwards 
at will. Many examples are equipped with an "index" feature which pinpoints the exact location of any 
selected information for instant retrieval. 

Additional utilities being developed include optional programming tools, Portable Erasable Nib 
Cryptic Intercommunication Language Styli (known as PENCILS for short). These have great poten
tial; they enable personal notes to be made directly next to "BOOK" text entries. 

Could this mean tha! the editor's 10,000 volume librmy will not be rendered obso/ete? - J.N.B.C. 
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white Oag as he entcred thc timcd strctch. The ftrst time 1 gOI so close 1 ncarly poked the Oag under hi s 
front whecls and frightencd the life out ofhim , and mysc lf. Thercafter 1 stood so fa r <lway that nobody 
could see me. Eventua ll y Rumbold got hi s tum; 1 sha ll nevcr forget that momcnt , steaming into the 
trel1lcndous length ofthc runway, thc end ofit lost in blue hCl.u·lmzc, the rev countcr ofmy twelve·quid 
1110lorcar creeping abovc four·lï ve. Halfway through the timed stretch, there was a colossa l bang from 
al11idships. J wondered mOl11entarily which of us, Rurnbold or 1, had burst a blood vesse l wilh Ihe 
exc itclllent, but wc both see llled still to be there and press ing 011 . 1 have never discovered the origin of 
that bang and can only attribute it to the supcrnatural inOuences which secl11 to surround rny cars. We 
got 76 mph and, having no oi l pressure or oil lcft, and prccious Iitt le basic, wc ca llcd it a day. 

That evcning Rumbold cnjoyed his Fincst Hour. We had asked two preny potent Bentleys to 
supper and the tIuce cars sct o ff in convoy through the dense S"unday evening tramc. Under wi fely 
pressure, thal wc ge t hOllle pronto to sec about supper, Ilirged Rlimbold on as best 1 kllew. Somct ill1es 
there was a familiar radiator in Illy dri ving mirror, sometimes Ilot and wc slowcd to gct once morc into 
line. On arri va i my Iwo gucsts proclaimed that we had made them puffhard 10 keep up. Now Ihis is 
quite wrong, ofcoursc; in such c ircu1l1 stances the guest nalura ll y follows hi s host lest Ihe wrong chap 
appear al the wrong house al the wrong lime. It is a malter of courtesy and com11l 0n sense and Ihis 1 
know - but Rumbold still beliel,les he outsmarted two pOlent Bentleys and I" d nOI tell him the tmth 
fo r worlds. So ended our fi rst day out \Vith the old Alvis, a notable experience the like ofwhîch does 
1101 onen recur. 1 remember 1 \V,IS so overwhelmed by the \Vhole thing that, at supper, 1 carved up il 
who le co ld chicken and didn ' t leave any for myself. 

Rumbold 's rev coulller would usually show fi ve on 10p and five·two on the gears, but it cost yOll 
a quart of oil , abOlit a gallon ofpctro l and temporary total loss ofoil pressure each time you did il. The 
Bohemian, rococo, melodramatic qua lily of the whole performancc, with noise, wind roar and Oamcs 
oui of the exhaust on the over·nm, made thi s expenditure wcl l worthwhile, however, and there was 
always the chance that one could nip past a faster car, ifit was sufficiently preoccupied, and sail away 
on Ihat absurdly low 5.2 ratio. When the outraged Illonarch of the high\Vay came up on his tail, 
Rumbold would slow ostenlatiously, hi s driver making l11uch play oflooking for a non·cxistent turning. 
Wc had to do Ihis anyway, to give the oi l pressure a chance to get its breath. The amllle ler, in contrast , 
a lways reg istered 20 amps charge and does so 10 thi s clay, but the battery is invari ably Oal , so 
pres llmably RUll1bold's dynamo or some part of hi s electri cs sllffers from de lusions and he rca lly 
should sec a psychiatri sl. 

Weary ing of2-300 mpg ofoil , 1 had him opened up to see what went on. Six enchanting pistons 
were disciosed, so \Vom Ihal they could almost lum round in the bores. These pistons \Vere sOllle· 
thing indeed. Paper.thin, tlley had the culest li u le short sk irts conllected to Ihe equa ll y de licate crown 
by the gudgeon·pin bosses and apparen lly nothing cise. A longslit running up each skirtlent the whole 
ensemble il Gay-Young· Thing qualily and small wonder the rings performed a sort of perpetua i 
Charl eston while al work. The va lves \Vere tuli p.ty pe and the gu ides so worn you eould al most get the 
heads th rough them. I-I av ing inserted some of Mr. Cord 's va luable rings, which reduced the oil 
conslll11ption to zero overnight , we put a il back and added a 4.5 c.\V. p. for good mcasure. During the 
following IwO years Rumbold sprinted and hill·climb with the best, but usually some twenty or more 
seconds behind Ihem. !fhe was notlast in hi s class (and in the next smaller class) you could be sure 
some clot had fo rgotten to switch on pumps or had gone o ff the line in top or reve rse. Towards the end 
of thi s period 1 had his carburettors renovated and tuned by "experts" aner \Vh ich he was sound ly 
defeatcd ut Firl e Hill by an indigent 12-50 and an cx trcl11e ly hcavy Silvcr Eagle sa loon. Examinalion 
showed that the expert lun ing had consisled of fîn ing Speed Twenty rich nced les, 50 that a stream o f 
near.liquid petrol \Vas go ing in at one end and dense black smoke issuing fromlhe other. 

Rumbold took a poor view of the whole situation :Ind, being jusI then miracli lously so lvc nl for 
abolll the only lime in my life. 1 judged Ihat the lime hml come lor hi s complele rej ll venation, cosl wllal 
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THREE LITRE COOLING SYSTEMS 
- Models TD/TE/TF 21 -

Many owners have experienccd problems with thei r Three Lilre's cooling system and evcry 
Spring, enqui rics are received from owners seekillg a so lut ion 10 overheat ing. The solution to the 
problem is not a lways straightlo l"\va rd as the entirc system must be trcatcd as an integra ted cooli ng 
funct ion, iflong.tenll sat isfac tion is to be enjoyed. Thcre arc a number of fa ctors goveming the correct 
performancc o fthc cooling system: 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

Condition and c1can liness o f the ex terna l air passages throllgh the radia tor. 

Condition and c1eanliness o f the interna i water passages inside the radialor. 

Condition and c leanlincss of the intemal water passages in Ihe cylinder hcad, cylindcrblock. 

pipes, hoses and ports. 

Frcedom from extemal leaks. 

Condi tion of radial or pressure cap and whether or nOI il is tll e correc t type. 

Condition o f the cylinder head gaskel. 

Condi tion of the Wil ler pump. 

Condition of the cooling fan and its effect iveness. 

Presence of the fan shroud. 

Cond ition of the radialor gri lle slals. 

Presence oflhe radiator si de air ducts. 

Presence o f the lower radialor air scoop. 

Condition of the cooli ng system thermostat and if it has the correct opening temperature. 

Condition of Ihe coolant temperature gauge and its accuracy. 

TheearIiesl Park·\Va rd cars are ovcr fort Y years old now and examples that have been ofT thc road 
for long periods, as we il as regu larlY·lIsed cars, may need a cooling system overhall l if sat isfactory ail· 
round performnncc is to be mainta ined. The deadly enemy is acculllulated rusty sllldge and corros ion 
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build-up. 
It is tempting to go for the "quick-fix" such as re-coring the radiator, flushing the system in situ 

or removing the thermostat. These are the usual remedies mentione<;l in a friCridly technical chat with 
other owners. It is disappointing when considerable funds are ~spen~ ôri 'these items and only a 
partial improvement is obtained. . 

There are a number of symptoms that indicate the need for an overhaul: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

Coolant loss and frequent topping up. 

High temperature "build" indicated on the gauge without fall-back on open roads. 

Uneven running, stalling and fuel vapourisation in heavy traffic after a fast run. 

Improvement to water temperature gauge reading when the interior heater is tumed to "hot". 

Temperature gauge needle rising 'Off the dial' during heat soak after a fast run. 

Frequent replacement of the cylinder head gasket. 

Rusty coolant stains below the cylinder block core plugs. 

When coolant fails to flow freely from the cylinder block drain plug orifice without c1eaning 
out the orifice. 

Traces of coolant and antifreeze in the engine oil. 

Presence of rust and dirt suspended in the coolant in the radiator. 

There are sorne misconceptions conceming Three Litre Park-Ward cooling systems which are 
listed below: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

"The engines were undercooled from new." 

"The interior heaters never were any good." 

"The radiator was designed too small for the car." 

"Remove the thermostat to make it run cooler." 

"Remove the fan cowling to improve airflow." 

"Run with the pressure cap parti ail y released." 

"It's the new petrol." 

"Alvises have hot heads." 

"Ali Three Litres overheat." 

The cooling system needs a total overhaul periodically injust the same way as do the bearings and 
reciprocating parts inside the engine. It is time-consuming to get it right. This type of overhaul is often 
ignored as attention tends to be focussed on the rather expensive pistons and bearings. For obvious 
reasons, the cooling system overhaul is best done when the engine is out of the car. 

It is imperative that the coolant can circulate freely around ail parts of the cylinder block and head 
and carry the heat away along the designed heat path through the cylinder head to the radiator. 

ln action, the coolant bec ornes partially heated by the cylinder bores, before ascending through 
apertures in the cylinder head gasket to the water-jacketing in the cylinder head. The coolant tempera
ture is raised again by a second vicious heat transfer from the exhaust valve seats and combustion 
chambers as it passes on its way to the top of the radiator (radiator inlet). 
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Lancasters, pipe and silencer sticking up vertically behind the seats like an obscene chimney. 
The following year saw Rumbold timed upon an airfield, an event which took him somewhat 

unawares. One Sunday a lot ofus were invited to an informai meeting at a fighter base and given the 
freedom ofthe runways. This, coming as it did before real competition driving got into top gear after 
the war, was an opportunity too'good to be true. Sorne timing apparatus was readily forthcoming and 
so it was possible to announce that you could be timed at any speed you chose, thereby checking the 
accuracy of your speedometer and rev. counter. If you went as fast as you could, that was your own 
affair; this was not a competition, since nobody had a competition licence at that time. 

We arrived bright and early and Rumbold spent a leisurely moming cruising about the grass at 
minimum revs on bottom, with that lovable character, the late Pierre Marechal, perched on his bulbous 
tail paying out what seemed Many miles of cable for the timing gear. Then we took it ail up again and 
put it down somewhere else, Rumbold sweating profusely after an Anson had alighted nearby and 
scared the wits out of him. 

Came the first event on the programme, a standing half-mile to give chaps practice for Brighton 
Speed Trials that were due in a week or two. 1 found that 1 was allotted the job of starter. 1 looked 
around for the pistol, mentally rehearsing the "On your marks: get set," which had prefaced so many 
take-offs in my green and misspent youth, and was shown instead the now-familiar hockey-stick. 
Now, ifin any ofthese shows you land ajob you don't understand, the golden rule is to cry out for an 
Assistant. 1 did this and got a very intelligent one, who immediately cried out for an Assistant. We got 
him too, a chap of about 18 and he knew ail about the hockey-stick so we were weil away. At this point 
the Clerk of the Coarse (1 prefer this spelling, suggestive of foaming moustaches, tankards, loud 
laughter and tailpipes. Spell it the other way and you only get Epsom Downs or Newmarket) came up 
and enquired why three ofus were doing one job and, unconvinced, appointed me a sort ofScrutineer's 
Supemumerary. 1 had no more to do than to see each car was more or less in one piece at the start and 
to wam each contestant about the chequered flag, a deceptive kink on entering the peri-track and wives 
of R.A.F. personnel wheeling perambulators thereon. The first chap to whom 1 delivered this 
impassioned spiel was he who had briefed me in it ail, which made me feel something of a clot; 1 was 
very new to ail this caper. 

The third bloke we sent away shed the tait and spare wheel of his motorcar sorne two hundred 
yards from the start with a resounding bang, after which he accelerated with enhanced verve. 1 thought 
1 was going to be expelled from the club, but no one took any notice. So we worked through the field; 
wheelspin, clutch-spin, flat spin, we had a bit of everything and now and then a real take-off just to 
show it could be done if you knew how. Finally, 1 was ordered to dispatch myself. Hoping that 
Rumbold's tail, held on by two half-inch bolts and hope, would not emulate previous performances, 1 
leapt in and warmed him up with much woomp, woomp (why do we ail do this? Modem plugs don't 
require it, but it does make a lovely noise and one feels Iike Kaye Don on the 4.9 Bugatti at sunlit 
bygone Brooklands). Then, in acres of deserted runway, 1 located the Assistant and his Assistant, 
came up to the line and pedalled hard. After two or three seconds 1 seemed to be in the same place and 
had visions of bumt-out clutch, broken half-shaft, and my only pair of rear boots spinning out their 
precious treads to dust, ail three in series or parallel. Ali that had happened was that 1 had started on 
Rumbold's exceedingly low first gear of 16.45 which only gave 24 mph at peak revs., with his light 
weight it was more profitable to begin on second. 1 banged the lever through (the things you can do 
with that wonderful Alvis box) and we got moving properly, the home-made aero sereen came loose 
and cracked itself on the rim of the wheel and the front attachment of my seat (Meccano and faith) 
broke. Otherwise we finished in good order, Rumbold doing the standing (and somewhat uphill) half
mile at 49 mph. As this was about the highest speed he had hitherto recorded, we were both somewhat 
gratified. 

Later that day came the flying quarter-mile runs. This time 1 had the job of giving each chap the 
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doors, a hacksaw through door and screen pillars, a he ft y rope round the roof with ail the family 
heaving on it, and in lieu of a derelict saloon we had a derelict chassis. Thirty bob procured a sheet-iron 
two-seater shell (plus a fine tait petrol tank which 1 sold for thirty bob) at the local breaker's yard and 
the hind part ofthis, weighing 93 lb.(!), just covered Rumbold's naked rump and was buttoned on to 
the truncated door pillars. Four wings cut from oil drums and an aero screen made from the anti-glare 
vizor of a long-departed Rover completed the ensemble and we now had a derelict sports car - of 
sorts. The cutaways of the tin body, which, of course, had been retained, appeared weil aft of the 
seats, however, suggesting that driver and passenger had their elbows sprouting out oftheir shoulder 
blades. The whole job was detinitely not quite up to Paris Salon standards as yet, so two sheets, one 
from Rumbold's roofand one from the lid ofhis boot, were cut to go outside the cutaways and to give 
a reasonable side-elevation. The space between the two metal sheets enabled us to point out to people 
the neat pockets for oddments on each si de of the rear seats - if we had had any rear seats. At this 
point a garrulous refuse bloke, while dealing with our dustbin one day and observing Rumbold's 
metamorphosis, remarked that sorne people put out the oddest things as garbage and that moming he 
had collected two car seats. Were they any good to me? Atop a mountain of ashes, tins and cabbage 
stalks reposed two virtually new bucket seats ex-M.G. 1 am still wondering how they got there for no 
one in our locality then had such a car; 1 can only surmise that St. Christopher sent them on that roseate 
moming by a small apprentice angel,just to give the lad a flip and also to give old Chamock a bit ofa 
break. One seat had survived from Rumbold's original fumishings and now wife and son also had their 
own - quite like a family pew in fact. The third seat was squashed in sideways behind the two in the 
office, and every year 1 cut a bit more off the squab to get it further back as Junior's legs grew and grew. 

Meanwhile the sump was cleaned out - an Augean task. Three gallons ofblack water came out 
tirst, then about a gallon oflumpy treacle followed by an assortment ofunidentitiable trivia. After that 
1 got the base-plate off and scooped by hand, but the Alvis sump is full of ribs and has a sort of 
mezzanine floor out in front. Not having ten-inch fingers with four or tive joints, these recesses 
defeated me and there was nothing for it but to get a length ofrubber tube and apply oral suction. The 
rubber terminated in a bit of glass tube which 1 put in my mouth, so that 1 got visual evidence of the 
gubbins reaching danger point, when 1 was able to withdraw the tube and blow its contents, in theory, 
into a "convenient receptacle" as the handbooks have it. Ail this took place Iying on my back under the 
car jacked up on to blocks on a slope of about 1 in 12; the inlet part was simple, but the exhaust stroke 
was an uncertain affair, and once 1 sent the charge down inside my shirt and once hit the cat - but he 
was black to begin with. As a grand finale, something distracted my attention and 1 sucked too hard and 
too long with the inevitable result, but by then the base-cham ber was almost clear and 1 called it a day 
- wouldn 't you? 

ft was a great moment when Rumbold tirst fired and it took me quite by surprise. Each day 1 did 
tive minutes on the handle to keep my weight down, and when this finally yielded the correct result 1 
was convinced that the resultant cacophony was caused by a tractor in the lane outside. There were 
tyres to be found, the rusted-up clutch to be freed, and many other jobs, and it was not until the spring 
of 1946 that Rumbold tirst took the road. In my tirst trip of20 miles, he broke 14 wheel spokes, boiled 
the who le time and blew another core plug, to say nothing of scrubbing an appreciable amount oftread 
off my precious pair of new synthetic-rubber front covers. 1 pressed on however, now, alas, having to 
pay for sorne of the requisite bits in real money instead of getting them for a few pence from Percy, the 
breaker. By autumn, the Alvis at last began to pay off in the shape of an interim dividend of sorne 
dozen short and altogether delightful trips during which no major calamity occurred. On one ofthese, 
coming home through the smoky November dusk, full of farmhouse tea and contentment, the whole 
exhaust system fell oft and lay far back down the road, like a crippled and rusty serpent, victim of the 
first pair of lorry wheels to come that way. 1 sprinted back and snatched my treasured relics from the 
very jaws of death, and we tinished that trip in good voice, sounding in fact Iike a covey of detuned 
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The radiator, acting as a heat exchanger, cools the liquid. This occurs by means of "ram-air" flow 
as the car travels through the air or by mechanical force flow created by the suction of the engine driven 
fan or "blow" from an electric cooling fan situated in front of the radiator. When cool, the coolant will 
automatically descend to the bottom of the radiator in the traditional thermo-syphon process and re
enter the cylinder block via the bottom hose (radiator outlet) and alloy water port. 

The coolant pump's task is to pull cool water from the radiator outlet and push it into the cylinder 
block to aid circulation. Naturally, the pump speed rises and falls with engine speed and is designed to 
take care of the changing circulation requirements at aIl speeds. The system automatically 
pressurises to four p.s.i. by coolant expansion due to temperature rise. This pressure is utilised to 
raise the boiling point of the coolant to prevent unwanted coolant loss by free de-gassing to the 
atmosphere. The pressure is regulated by means of the spring valve seal in the radiator pressure cap. 
Each pound ofpressure raises the boiling point of the water by approximately 3 degrees Fahrenheight. 
Thus, at sea level, where the water boiling point is 100°C, addition of a 41b pressure cap will permit the 
coolant temperature to rise to approximately 106°C before boiling occurs. In addition, actual 
cooling efficiency (heat removal) is increased by 2112% per pound of pressure since heat dissipation is 
proportional to the difference between the coolant temperature and the outside air temperature. 

In addition, pressurisation of the system maintains water pump efficiency. In a non-pressurised 
system, for example, a pump which will circulate 30 gallons of water per minute at 60°C will circulate 
only 25 gallons per minute when the temperature reaches SO°C. Under pressurised conditions the 
water pump will operate at its full pumping capacity whatever the temperature. So, you 
can see the reduction in efficiency ifyou run with a loose or faulty radiator cap, or a smallleak in the 
cooling system. 

The cooling system has a temperature balancing device (thermostat) to aid "warming-up", and to 
keep the system hot enough in co Id weather and cool enough in hot weather. By keeping a reasonably 
controlled temperature in the system, the engine and its bay will not become too hot, fuel will arrive at 
the carburettors at a reasonable temperature, the carburettors will supply the correct fuel mixture to 
the cylinders and the interior heater will work satisfactorily. ft can be noted that the interior heater 
draws hot water from the hottest part of the engine at the back of the cylinder head (farthest 
from the radiator) and retums it via a pipe to the "cool" inlet port at the front of the cylinder block for 
re-circulation. 

ft can be seen that pressure caps and thermostats are closely associated components each depend
ing on the other. Pressurisation increases the "start-to-open" temperature of the thermostat by 
approximately the same amount as the increase in boiling point. Thus a thermostat calibrated to start 
to open at 76° C will actually start to open at SO°C when subjected to a pressure of 4lb per square inch. 
This automatically increases the controlled tempe rature of the coolant so allowing advantage to be 
taken of the higher boiling point under pressurised conditions. 

It can be seen from the foregoing that the entire system relies on the accurate operation of each 
component part to do its job in the cooling cycle. The failure or reduction in efficiency of any part will 
seriously reduce the ability of the rest of the system to cope and throw it out of the "balance" intended 
by the designer. Sometimes the loss or partialloss ofthis "balance" will not be evident until the system 
is put under severe test in adverse conditions. This could be, for example, the tirst heat-wave of 
Summer, a slow traffic queue, or an unusually slow, long hill climb that puts the system under greater 
th an usual stress. Any shortcomings will be shown up by overheating producing one or more of the 
symptoms listed. AlI cooling systems operate at their best when the vehicle us under way at cruising 
speeds. The high volume of air flow through the engine bay helps to cool the metal of the engine as weil 
as the radiator and can disguise a looming problem. ft is only when coming to a long hait in heavy traffic 
after a fast run, that the heat-soak from the back of the engine overpowers the 
abilities ofthe fan and pump up front at idling speed to cope. This situation is rapidly followed by a 
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huge rise on the temperature gauge, coolant expulsion from the blow-off pipe and uneven running. 
Diagnosing cooling system faults can be difficult and apart from obvious leaks or mechanical 

faults, sorne form of expert consultation is best. This might help avoid the expensive "substitution 
replacement" method generated by haphazard diagnosis. The following faults can often be traced back 
to serious overheating caused by a sludged-up cylinder block: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Failed thermostats 

Leaking water pumps 

Fuel vapourisation 

Damaged fi 11er cap seals 

Leaking water joints 

Blown head gaskets 

Failure of crankshaft bearings towards the rear of the engine 

Distorted hoses 

Leaking bypass joint 

Remember also, that several previous owners might have been experiencing the same problems 
and simply sold the car without saying anything, rather than contemplating an overhaul. 

A cylinder block can become sludged-up for several reasons: 

• 
• 
• 

• 

Failure to use anti-freeze/inhibitor at ail times. 

Failure to flush and back-flush the cooling system and heater with valve open, every year. 

The rather steep angle of rearward tilt ofthe engine in the chassis. This allows accumulations 
of silt to settle at the back of the block. 

"Short-cut" engine overhauls in the earli.er Iife ofthe engine where cleaning and scouring of 
the water passages has been ignored. 

What happens is that hardened and Iiquid sludge forms a sort of bridge between each cylinder 
and even the back of the block. It seems to me that the fierce combustion heat makes a direct transfer 
from the cylinder water jacket to the outside metal of the block through the sludge. In so doing, the 
heat is only partially conducted away from the outside of the block by the coolant as it is insulated 
from it by the sludge. There is only one place for it to go - it is radiated into the engine bay off the 
surface of the block. As previously mentioned, fast motoring may just carry away enough ofthis heat 
by force ofair-flow through the engine bay. As soon as the car slows, the temperature build up is too 
great for the fan to cope with and the radiated heat plays havoc with the fuel temperature in the fuel 
lines and carburettors. Partial vapourisation of the fuel may then occur with the attendant uneven 
running and stalling. Once the engine is stalled, the water pump stops circulating so that no heat is 
taken away and the under bonnet tempe rature soars to the point where the fuel boils causing a vapour 
lock. No more fuel will pass to the cylinders until the metal cools down. 

The problem with this fault is that once diagnosed, remedial action is difficult because the sludge 
becomes hardened and packed around the water jacket of numbers five and six cylinders. Deposits that 
might have settled nearer the front of the engine are probably within range of the influence of the 
water pump. It appears to me that they are carried towards the back of the cylinder head by the 
designated valve seat flow stream. As solids, they settle at the lowest point at the back of the engine. 
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circle ofpersonal relationships made up offamily, friends, the dog, the budgerigars, and the sports coat 
you bought in 1935? If the former, then l'm afraid you and 1 are going to be at cross purposes. 

Few opportunities remain today for expression of individuality and individuality is the gateway 
to a fuller and better life. Become one of the herd, put on a mental and domestic uniform, and you kill 
something in yourself and in England. The chap playing agame is an individual, good, bad, or 
indifferent, but with his own character and quality; the chap watching agame is just a unit. So with 
motoring: you can be content, perhaps happier, to own a car identical with thousands, seeking never 
to shape it to your own needs. Alternatively you can waste time and money on a fruitless quest for 
individuality and perfection in a car and be the richer in spirit and memory, ifthe poorer in other ways. 

So with Rumbold. When first we met in the junk yard, he looked to be worth little more than the 
twelve quid 1 was paying. Several years in the open had left their mark, one rear wing had gone and the 
other detached itself on finger pressure, while through the radiator stoneguard and the bonnet louvres 
grew an incredible beard ofconvolwlus: Thtee wheels were upheld by wire spokes and the fourth by 
hope, the cast iron drainpipe which served as an exhaust had slipped its moorings and trailed along the 
ground, while one ofthose know-alls who, unconnected with the management, are always to be found 
in breaker's yards sidled up and whispered in a beery breath that the block was cracked. However, 
Rumbold had a foglamp. Sorne years earlier my wife, while driving our Rover, had had an argument 
with a sideboard. 1 do not mean that she makes a practice of driving indoors, even unintentionally, but 
my brother-in-Iaw has, for no known reason, long kept such a massive relic at the end ofhis garage. On 
separating the antagonists, my two precious Bosch foglamps were found to be casualties, bent back, 
battered and raising anguished reflectors to Heaven in despair at the solidity ofVictorian furniture. We 
made one good one out of the two corpses but no more, and here on Rumbold was a Bosch, matching 
mine and in mint condition. 

There was another thing. My small son, aged 7, had long craved a pedal-car larger than the tichy 
little toy he had outgrown. Such things were unobtainable during the war and the temptation was 
strong, since 1 had bags of storage, to get a Iife-size job for him to play with. Otherwise 1 had no use 
whatever for Rumbold for our post-war transport was already assured. but 1 reflected that the lamp, 
Tony's entertainment and about a hundredweight of odd bolts, bits and brackets added up at least to 
twelve quids' worth, so he was duly towed to our barn and dumped therein. The next eighteen months 
followed an unbroken pattern. At weekends, my son and l, laden with tools and the bits 1 had 
scrounged on the previous Saturday, would repair to the barn. 1 would then get on with the current job 
such as fitting new seats to the Bentley or repairing a window winder on the Talbot white Tony, often 
accompanied by a jovial contemporary, made holiday in Rumbold. They had a magnificent time, 
yanking on wheel or gearlever, banging the doors and bonnet, diving underneath and getting as magnifi
cently dirty as only small boys cano Another wing fell off, an ancient and scabrous tyre deflated, but 
otherwise the Alvis bore it nobly. There was one snag about the barn. It had no Iight. One minute 
barred aperture served as window to the whole vast medieval structure, and this looked directly into 
the rural convenience of the cottage next door so modesty demanded that the shutter be kept closed at 
ail times. In consequence, 1 did most of my work and my son most ofhis static motoring in almost total 
darkness, eked out by a No. 8 battery torch. 

Came June, 1945, and petrol again. Rumbold's time was up, there was no further point in keeping 
hi m, and yet he was by now part of the family and, as such, he merited our loyalty. Postponing the evil 
day, he was brought to the Iight and towed to our garden where we could appraise in full his defects and 
his possibilities. The cracked block proved to be a lusus naturae, no more. A core plug had packed up, 
emptying the radiator into the sump where the glutinous lubricant served as anti-freeze throughout ail 
those wartime winters. This discovery was the turning point; come hell, come high water, Rumbold 
was one of us. 

Stage One in his rehabilitation was easy. Since body and chassis were not on terms aft of the rear 
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/948: Rumbo/d aboullD uy liard. Phoru: GIIy GriJJith.~ 

1953: RU/1/bold .will /lyil/g liard: i, ~\· come 01110 mill illlite meal/lime. 
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Th is seems pa rticlilarly prcvaJcnl in Ihe case o f cars Ihal have been laid up . useel for sho rt j ourneys 
or liule lIsed fo r long pcriods. Rell10va l o f the depos il s rca ll y rcqllires cy li ndcr block rcmoval to ga in 
acccss. This is because cach individ lla l "over-hea l" situat io n will have hardened one mo rc layer o f sill 
and il builds up uiltii the car becomes aimosluil-useabie. O n severa l occas ions 1 have rCllloved more 
Ihan a o ne pound jam-jar of the slU ff. 

A se rio ns de-s ludgi ng operai ion has 10 be lack led wi th the eng ine oui of the car. w it h Ihe head off 
and b locked up safel y o n SOIllC fo nn o f lrolley o r cngine sland , where it can be lumec! easily .md withîn 
ra ngc of a high-pressurc washer. 1 suggcsi you equip yourself wÎlh a lo ng rubbcr apron! Rc movc the 
four co re p lugs, drain plug, water pump and alloy inlet clbow. There will probably be p lenty of s llldge 
behî nc! the core plugs and 1015 more Iowa rd Ihe back of the block . A preliminary nllsh s llOuld bc carried 
o ut al th is slage, squirting through ail the apertures in tum including the head-gaskel face pOris. Thi s 
willloosen il lot, sa kcep go ing until the water beg ins to run clear. Il is better ifyOli can use a Sicam or 
he:.lled pressure wasller as Ihi s warms the b lock so Ihal il dries qllite quickl y afterwards. This is 
he lp ful in local ing Ihe "hard stulf'. There is onl y one way to dea l w ilh Ihi s and Ihal is to chip a\Vay 
al il wilh a se leclio n ofpicks. 1 makc Ihcsc IIp from odd bits o fmclal that can be bea ten or grollnd into 
va ri ous shapes and leng lhs. Vou arc sure 10 fi nd a lot o f rusly mate ri al arollnd Ihe rcar cy li nder bores . 
This can only be reached throllg h Ihe drain plug holc, back upper and lower core p lug ho les, the 
lozenge-shaped bo lted rear port at Ihe left side and throllgh Ihe back block-to-head (ransrer pOris. 
J-Iave a look at the wa ler dri lling ins ide Ihe jacket behind the alloy inlel elbow. Ii is olten complelely 
blockcd. The purpose o rtlli s drilling is 10 allow the fronl ofl he cy linder block to drain when the 
radiator drain tap is employed . ft also aCIS as an a ir-bl ecd when re-filling Ihe cooling syslem. 

Have a good look al lhe fronl or lhe block in the \Valer pump area wilh Ihe pump re l11oved . There 
sho uld be IWO vent ho les drill ed below Ihe centreli ne of the pump. These arc o ftcn obslrucled nnd 
somel imes complet el y blocked. Their purpose is 10 vent the top of the block fo r air bleeding purposes 
and in j e ct a supply of cool wa ter o n 10 the valve scats when running. Take a lOI of ca re and lime 10 do 
thi s thorough ly. Use a sTllall to rch 10 shine Ihrollgh Ihe 10 p po rts 10 illuminate the harder-to- reach 
p laces. There are a 101 of Ihem ! A so lid sessio n at th is should be fo llowed by repeated flushes to 
re l110ve loose mi.lIerial. Scratch and scrape unt il you reach du ll brown bare metal. This treatmenl should 
be followed by soaking the b lock in a hot bath ofCaustic-Soda. Th is is nol someth ing 10 be attempted 
Olt home! Try and find an eng inc re-building shop - they o ften have a large heated tank o f lhe stufffor 
exactly Ihe Sl1me purpose. Yo ur block should then arri ve back tndy scoured everywhere. Be sure te 
pro lect the cy linder bores iflhey are no! being re furbi shed in Ihe work programme. The engine can be 
re-assembled in the lIsual way but be sure 10 overhaul the waler pump, fil a new Ihermostat 
and pressure cap. 

Now we come 10 Ihe rad iator. Have the radiator tcsted and if there's any doubt aboui blocked 
lubes or lack or fl o\V. have Ihe core replaced and your Three Litre will rUI1 i.l lot cooler! 1 f yO ll arc 
retaining Ill e ex isling core , ha ve Ihe ai r passages blown through in reverse to rid it ofinsccls and dus!. 
This is easy to do \V ilh an ai rline and pressure nozzle. 

There arc o lher precautions to lake in the radiato r area . This conce rns Ihc air ducling. ft is 
surpri s ing how hard il is 10 get ai r to pass throllg h a rad ialor core. Givell the opportunity. il will pass 
e ither s ide. below or over Ihe top ra lher Ihan through it ! Therc sholiid be "s ide-checks" each sicle of 
the radiator between it ;1I1d the radiator grill e. Their purpose is 10 direc i air Ihro ugh the radialor core 
and 1101 around il. These arc o ft en missing as they can be a li ltJ e Iri cky to re fil and sOllle owners and 
mechanîcs leave Ihem o ut. T hese "checks" arc sccurcd by the radia lor 1ll0uI1ting bolts. They sho uld 
have Ihe ir lcading edges covercd wi lh a clip-on seallo prevcnt vibration and whislling at specd inlhc 
a irnow. There sholiid be an air-scoop facing forwa rd lInder Ihe front bumper va lance 10 direct ni r inlo 
the radiator from bclo\\'. Somelimes these are miss ing or the fro ll! Ilumbcr pln le is 100 close to 
il, restric ting air now. 
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LaterTD 21's wcre fitted wilh a fibreglass cowl forming a s light cu rve over the fa n blades. This 
might appea r 10 be a gllard for finger protection from Ihe fa n blac!cs bu t the truc pllrpose is 10 direc t a ir 
now from Ihe f<l n nlong the sicles o f the engine. This assists in rcclucÎng fue l vapoll ri sa tion by 
conducting heat away frol11 the carbllretlors. The fan blades should be in good condition and Ilot benl. 
Damage to Ihe blades COI n cause the fan to nm out ofbalance and th is in tllrn COIn cause early failure of 
the water pump bearings. Elec tri c fans should be fitted aS close as possible la the rad iator. It 's 
surprising how much o f the fa n- blow is lost radially between the fa n blades and radia tor black. 

Finally, take a close look al the radiator grille slal s. Il is possible for Ihem to close up undc r ram
ai r pressure al cruising spceds panially rcslricti ng air noW. 1 have scen many g ri ll es where Ihe "V" 
shapcd frame to which Ihe slals arc soldered, is broken. This usuall y happcns when some idiot has 
tried la push the car by leani ng on the grill e. If this has OCCUITcd, thcre's on ly one thing fo r il: rCll10ve 
the rad iator, takc ofTthe grille, re-foflnthe "V" and strenglhen it before re-assembly. 

If the cooling system is properly overhauled, il will be fOlll1d that: 

• 
• 
• 

Fue l va pouri sal ion problems are reduced, 

Carburetlor mixture sett ings will be more constant over a wider lempera ture range, 

The hea ter will work better, 

The noor o f the car will be cooler in Summer, 

Oil prcssure wi ll be improvcd al lower cngine spccds. 

A future arlicle will look into modifications to Ihe coo li ng system to improve enïciency. 

NICK SIMPSON 
- Tcehnjeal Editol"-

1\lliclUlei Brook~~' TE 21 il/ Calif01'llia. l'", son y bUllhere Il'as 1/0 /'Oomfor Ihis pholograph illlhe /asi 
isslle. Photo: t\!ichaell1ronk 
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S1PECK LS 

RUMBOLD 

Thefollowjllg SIOI:)/ of RUlIlbold appeal'ed Îli W H. ClUlrllock's jncomparable vill/tlge car book. Mjml 
Over MOIO/: Il is so completely deligluf/lllhar / make 1/0 excuse for re-pl'illt jllg jt. - JN.B. C. 

SOl11e ycars ago 1 \Vrote a li ttle picce in the vsec "Bullctin" about Rumbold, my Alvis, and 1 bad 
fully intcnded 10 include il hcre. On rc~reading, howcvcr, 1 rea lized how farone can depan from tnuh 
in striving after a cheap lallgh ortwo and, bccallse he is so Illuch more Ihanjusi an old Silvcr Eagle, 1 fccl 
Ihat RUlllbold deserves l'ai rer treatment than 1 gave him then. In twe lve years he has becollle a symbol 
of the way of li fe belovcd o f Ill any of us, the motor-car who never gocs placcs or does thi ngs bu t who 
wi ll always pcrform prodigies - tomorrow. This is wholly my fault and in no way hi s, for he is and 
was a very fine piccc o r cnginee ring, bUI becausc he has always been surplus la requi rements and 
unsuilable for everything, being ne ither rac ing. touring nor good Red T riangle, hc has becollle a perfect 
cxample ofwhat Mr. Scott-Moncrie fT once dcsc ribed as "Wh ite Elephantiasis". 

ln the late Twcnties, a rri cnd o rmille \Vas given, by sorne relati ve with a prctty sense OrhUmOllr, 
a va lctudinary Buick . He co ll ectccl th is pl'i ze, hi s tirst Illotorcar, and parkcd it on SOIllC was te ground 
opposi te his digs. It had a sick baltery and, once co ld, he was unable to start it. He was too broke to 
gel a new battery. and by thc time he had diseovcred the drill fo r starti ng, thc tax had rUIl out and hc was 
tao broke to renew tha t. So, in the evcll t, the Buick langui shed on Ihe grass throughout a long and 
halcyon Sllmmer, sinking evcr deepcr in to the aflns o f Mother Earth. My fr icnd has oAen told me since 
thal , dllring that lime, the old car gave hil11 some of the best Illotoring o fh is li fe. No traffic swanns 
block ing the coastal rouds on go lden suml11er even ings, no piti less punctures in the rai n. nothi ng 10 pay 
in pelrol and towing and fincs. Insle<ld he could sit in hi s room and, over supper, rcgard thc bcnign grey 
shapc (a "lOrpedo" they called il) across thc road and then wander over and havc some fun with Ihe 
peculiar hood or Ihe di stributor, or whatever lOok his fa ney. By au tumn, taxed and rcbatteriecl, he set 
off for thc rClllote North . AI dusk he crawled into Gran tham, a whole lifelime ofhislory ancl cxperi
ence packcd into o lle day, and WOlS glnd ta nog the Buick for the pri ce of a railway ti cket 10 hi s 
destination. 

Today that chap looks back lIpon hi s Buick with deepest affection, remembcring cvery dcta il , 
whe reas many of the excellen t ca rs which have sincc ser"cd him we il have faded into " I1 cbulous 
forgetfu lness. It boil s dO\\'l1lo thi s: arc you go ing to lump yourcar in wi th the gardcn ll1ower, the "Io\\' 
Icve l suite" in the downstai rs cloakro01ll :Ind your new TV, or are yOll going to admit it to that close r 
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WALKERS RADIATORS LlO 
Specialist repairers and restorers of ail types of radiator, heater 
and oil cooler. Prompt service at reasonable rates with quality 

guaranteed (A.O.C. members available for reference). 
Nationwide low cost collection and delivery service. 

Telephone Colin Newby (M.D.) on 01282843151 (day) or 01282844273 (eve) 

He/p and advice free/y given. 1 am a/ways pleased to chat with fellow club members. 

UNIT 3, SOUGH BRIDGE MILL, COLNE ROAD, EARBY, VIA COLNE, LANCASHIRE 

BULLETIN BACK NUMBERS 

• The award-winning AOC Bulletin is the journal for the Alvis enthusiast and if you 
have recently joined the club or you have gaps in your collection we can help to fill 

them. 

• The Bulletin provides a comprehensive record of Alvis history, technology and 
repair as weil as recording the history of individual cars and detailing the Club's 

activities over the years. 

• Many back numbers of the Bulletin are still available, so give yourself an Alvis 
treat and order sorne today. Contact the General Secretary with your requirements. 

Replacement (due to printing faults) or extra copies of the current issue also 

available from this source. 

CLUB ARCHIVES 

The lack of recent news might, understandably, lead members to think the archivist had become 
dormant and was gathering dust along with his stock. Not so: l'm glad to report that items are still 
being generously donated and have included an interesting and perhaps unique one million mark 
"Reichsbanknote" as used by Henlys, the Alvis distributor in the twenties for publicity purposes. On 
the back it says: 

"Depreciation - This note for one million marks is quite a genuine one though its value has 
depreciated somewhat heavily of late. We present it to you as a reminder that cars also 
depreciate in value, sorne more rapidly than others, but none less rapidly than the Alvis for 
which we are the sole London distributors." 

Henlys, Ltd. 91, Gt. Portland St. W.l. 

Aiso from an ardent Cornish autojumbler cornes a brass plaque for a Smith-Clarke foot operated 
suction pump made by Cape Engineering of Warwick (does anyone have further information?), an 
original copy of the address by Smith-Clarke to the Automobile Division of the Institute ofMechani
cal Engineering when he was Chairman in 1948 and a Lucas brochure listing electrical accessories for the 
TA 14. Amongst a trunk of motoring goodies being sorted at the National Motor Museum was a 
booklet giving the rules andbyelaws of the Alvis Lawn Tennis Club at the Binley Road Cricket 
Ground, Coventry (President T. G. John, Vice President's Captain G. T. Smith-Clarke and S. W. 
Horsfield) and kindly passed to the AOC by Norman Johnson. Also from the New Forest area, a 
member has generously given sorne early Alvis Day programmes and Bill Fryer continues to present 
the archive with albums of photographs, ail carefully chronicled, that he takes each season. 

Perhaps the most extraordinary find and one unlikely to be bettered is a complete archive from 
Mecca Motors of Exeter who were the Alvis Distributors for the West Country from 1936. This 
contains a vast range of sales brochures, model hand books in mint condition, Alvis Service Data 
Sheets, and much correspondence from customers and the Alvis Company especially after the war and 
explaining the difficulties of supplying cars at that time. This is a real treasure and the Club was 
fortunate to obtain it for a most reasonable sum from the family of the original proprietor who were 
anxious that it be kept together. The family, who now live in London, has been invited to attend South 
East Alvis Day when we hope to obtain further photographs of the garage and the personalities 
involved. The fascinating story ofthis garage and its founder will then be told in The Bulletin. 

Finally, 1 am delighted to report that again, thanks to the wonderful generosity of a senior Midland 
member, the archive now has a complete run of Bulletins and other interesting correspondence. Long 
term plans are afoot to publish as much of the archive as is possible as it belongs to us ail and should 
not be hidden away in a cupboard for nobody to see; 1 hope to be able to say more in the near future. 
Meanwhile, if any member wishes to dispose of Alvis paraphemalia, however humble, the archive 
would Iike first refusaI: especially wanted are any Alvis photographs - the earlier the better! 

JOHN WHEELEY 

Good news about our Club archives. As John sa ys. much o[this material will appear in The Bulletin 
[rom time to time. The Centre Spread in this issue is a good example. - J.N.B.C. 
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FROLIes AND FUN IN FOUGÈRES 

SO/lle of Ihe lVol/de/:lili selec/ion a/cars pl'csel/l af Fougères. 

Now in ils sixth ycar, the Fougères Rull y set in the bcauti l"ul Brittany counlrysidc :1l1 ractcd Ihe 
usual largc contingent of Alviscs undc r the leadership orColin Ncwby on the lasi wcckcnd in May. 

Somcsixlccn Alviscs, ranging from 12150 10 TF 2 1 via Sil vcr Eaglc, Spccd 20 and TA modcJs, \Vere 
rcprcscnted and compri scd ove r 10% o f the IOla l. Fifty o lher marques \Ve re rcprcscntcd \V ith an 
ccleclic mix l'rom the first 70 yems o rthe las! ccntu ry \Vith rcprcsc iltativcs from the Brita in, Ircland, 
France, Bclg iull1 and German y \V ith strong rcprcscntation l'rom Sunbeam, Talbol und Lago nda. 
Signi fi cant, lime thcrc ro rc, had 10 be SpCllt vicwing the ca rs and conversi llg \V ith thc ir oWIlCrs! 

The rally startcd at the pÎclurcsquc I11cdi eval hilltop town ofS!. Suzz;.mne, movcd on 10 Laval for 
a grand paradc and dCl11onstration and concluded in Fougè res with allother parade. Navigation betwcen 
the v,lrious cent res was faci litatcd by the usual s imple tu lip Illay but despitc this, there were still those 
who managed to gellost - or were they just "ti rcd and ellloliol1a l" a fter ail the exce llent hospila lity? Ali 
the vcnues attraeted gcnerous e iv ie support l'rom the tOWI1 mayor ancl despi te the inclelllcn l wea ther. 
large crowds gathercd and we re ellcouraged 10 vote fo r their fa vouri le ca r. Although no Alvis won. 
wcli -knowil C lu b Illembers, John und Anne Hardy, tra velling in a cons iderable s ty le in Ihc ir Silver 
C loud Ro ll s Royee conve rti b le, \Vere awarded lirs l prizc in L:wal. Everywhere there was l11uch 
cnlhusiasm on mitny occasions one hca rd il guttura l munn ur o f splendide, magnifique o r parf:1il ! 
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Cul van 
Wester Culli euddcn 
Balblair 
The Black Is le 
Ross-sb ire 1 V7 8L L 
E-mai l: rfg@culvan.frceserve.co.uk 

Deal' Julian, 
1 enjoycd yoU!' arti cle in Bulletin No. 463 taking us through the wOllderful ad vertisements in The 

Autoca r issues o f September 1934, but as an economisl, 1 musl po int out that saille o f the "bm'gains" 
are on ly barga ins when viewed Ihrollgh year 2000 20:20 vision rose tinled spectacles . The reason is 
innatio ll . Compari sons are difficu lt beeause of changes in the re lat ive va lues o f goods and wages, but 
prc-war plemy of people surv ived on a work ing wage of f 1. 1 Os per wcek, that's an an nua i salary of 
f78. If for thc sake o f compari son we assume that the average wage in 1934 was f2 00, ulldollbtedl y 
an over estima te, and that the ave rage annllal salary in the U.K. today is f20,000, then wc cnn translale 
the 1934 pri ees into rough cqui va letlts fo r 2000. 1 am aware that Ihe average is Ilot the correct 
pa rameler 10 lise, be ing di slorted upwards by a few people "earning" enormous sa laries at the upper 
end of lhe di stribut ion ,1I1d that the mcclian would be bette r, but il will do as a mie ofthulllb . Us ing Illy 
asslllllptions, wc s imply add Iwo noug hls up to the 1934 price 10 arrive at the cllrre nt one. Thlls the 
f 10 1924 Alvis would cost f i ,000 in today's money. qllile a f:lir priee CVC Il loelay when a tell year o ld 
ca r is closer to currenl production s tanda rds thall the eq lli va lellt was ill 1934. The li ve year o ld Alvises 
Olt arollild the r 11 0 mark translate 10 r 11 ,000 and the nearl y new Fire ny al .050 bccol11es less of a 
barga in at f35,000. The newer s ix cy li ndcr ca rs al f500 - f 700 arc posit ivc ly astronomical al f50,000 
- 1:70,000. Funni ly enough, ifyo u look at the cost o f petro l in the U.K., it is actua ll y cOl1 s iderabl y 
c heaper in rcal tcnns loday than it was prc-war. 

Deprec iation 011 expcnsive ca rs has a lways been steel' - the eight year o ld Peugeot that provides 
Illy dai1y transport cast sOllle f24,000 new and could now be yours fo r f l ,000 or so. slil l in good a rder. 
Pe rhaps a time travcller from 2066 wi ll come and snap it up. 

Keep up the good wo rk on T he Bull etin! 
With kind rega rds. 

Pi l'pin Heath 
Kin gs Newton 
Derby DE73 1 DD 

Dear Jul ian, 

Yours s ince rely, 
Robin G ilberl 

The thc rmos tat on my TE 2 1 stuck shut rccently. 1 was able to ge l home by pulting Ihe healer on 
and IOSl 110 coolant , courlesy of the Kenlowe. sealed ove rnow systcm. Having rct1Iovcd the thermostat, 
1 lini:! it is an AC bclI ows lype (TC 10) which opens at 63°C. II is no longer avail able. So fa r 1 have 
oil ly becn ab le 10 fi nd a modern thermoslat which opens al 74°C. Does anyone kllow of a source o f 
supply of a thermostat which o pens earlier? 
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Best \Vishes, 
Mike i\'l cakin 



Alex Mackilllloll's car wit" wlUlt David Mallsoll says is a stal/dard 12/50 el/gille. 

P. O. Box 41500 
Nairobi 
Kenya 
E-mail : simonj . Jisher@ke.pwcglobal.coill 

Dear Juli an, 

Photo: Ted Dexter 

Since purchasing my tirst Firefly 29 years ago, 1 ha ve been searching for a flame Irap 10 fit on the 
SU ca rburellor intake. Red Triangle had so rne made a fcw years back but unfo rillnate ly they were nOI 
the ri ght s ize fo r Ihe HV5 f ill ed 10 the Fire fly. 1 di scussed my problem with Derek Tourie al 
In lemat ional Alvis Day and he promised to look out fo r one fo r me, but ironica lly on ly a few minutes 
laler 1 di scovered that Tony Leech had severa l for sa le in the back o fhi s 12/50 "woody" esta te. 1 boughl 
one for f35, it fil s perfectly and looks very smart . 

Please could you Pllblish this letter in The Bullet in so o lher Fire fly owners know Ihat Ihey can 
buy Ihese flame Imps From: 

Tony Leech 
Calcng Lighl Engincering 
3 Bell Lane 
Monks Kirby 
Rugby CV23 OQY 
Tel/Fax: 0 1788-832829. 
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Vours s incerely, 
Simon Fisher 

Fi.·clly Modcl Sccretary 

C lcarly Ihe French nOI only apprec iate fin e ca rs bu t thei r cnlightened local governmenl also seem to 
recogn ise the wealth Ihal can be broughllo the lown by attracling them and thei r owners. There was 
a lso a refreshillg absence of o fTi cialdom and organisat ion - but the n il was in France! The only 
drawback \Vas the wen lher - frequent heavy ra in and s lrong wi nds made one rea li se j ust how d i Ilèren t 
the comforl o f rid ing in a modern ca r can be - but the splendid s ight of see ing so many bealltifl.l l cars 
\V ith large ô1dmiring crowds gave full compensa tion. 

The Rallye is organised by the APPF lead by the indom itab lc and indefatigabJc Patrick Rollet, a 
se lf-confessed Anglophile and o ld C'lr nut , who, pipe in lumel, pres ides ovcr procccdings frol11 the 
wltce l ofhi s 1932 Lagonda 16/80. Bchind thi s casual ex terio r is a l11<1chi ne that p lans the 200 odd m ile 
route taking ca re to avo id busy lou ri st loca tions and showing 10 best eITecl the wondcrful Briually 
countryside and picluresque lowns and its cui sine and wi nes with gencrous sponsorship by loca l and 
nntionalorganisat ions. 

The rcsul t is a wonderful and harmon iolls l11i x ofcars nnd people who enjoy thelll sc ives to the fu ll . 
Such is the sllccess orthe Rallye and Ihe nUlllber ofrepeated entri es yea r after year that there has 10 be 
a lim it on nlllllbers. The message is clear fo r llexl year - carl y booking is essenti al particularly as 
Patri ck alrcady has acl vanced plans that will hopc fully include privale access to a we ll-known race 
circ uit. 

DAVID LARKIN 

CENTRESPREAD 

The photograph, which \Vas rrmned, was found at an au tojumble in Kent a few years back and 
subseqllenll y acq uircd for the Club Archives. 

Il shows a ramily, possibly leavi ng for home after a ho liday in Ihe Lake Dislrict, al Flelcher's 
HOle l in Keswick. On Ihe back was \Vrillen: 

E. KESWICK - AUGUST 1954 
"W ITH OUR COM PLIMENTS AND WARM REGARDS TO KIND LY FOLK WHO SPR EAD 

A LITTLE HAPPI NESS AS THEY GO ALONG L1 FE'S WAY." 
The photograph \Vas framed by Notman of Carli s le. 
The TA 21 (Registrat ion No. RTA 675, Car No. 2430 1) was f irst owned by H. C. Coton of 

Tunbridge Wells, Kent bu t by Scptcmber 1952 had becn acquired by S. F. Ersk ine ofWoking in Surrey. 
(I-Ience the conncction with the Kent autojumble?) Unforlunate ly, Ihere is no record of c ither owncr 
ever belonging to our Club. 

I-I ow limes change in just fi fly years; can one imagine one's offspring dressing like that today? 

JOHN WHEELEY 
Club Arch ivisl 

III 19541 dressed exacf(vlike this. right dowlI to the ltalf-mast socks. 1 have photographs to prol'e it! 
- .I.N.B. C. 
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PO 'lED 9 

PROlBlED 
. AND SOLVlED ~ 

- The Registrar's Column -~ 

"REGISTRAR DROPS PROBE" 

Th is coll/mil is usually conccrned \V ith cars or cvcnls, but for Ihis month only, an exception is 
made for scrcndipiloUS, 110110 mention fortuitOllS , rcasons. Il ail hapPcll cd in the course of John Fox's 
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dogs and Englishmcn, ctc .... "). Had he dowllcd one 100 many gin slings at Rames? But Ihen 1 thOlight, 
no, pcrhaps the problclll lies closer 10 home - \Vith the printers in East Sussex? Or may be the 
complcx itics of cdiling a journal in Singaporc, printing il in Eastboul"Ilc, mailing il in Dcnmark for 
del ivc ry in A uslralia are JUS! 100 l11uch and something had 10 happcn. 

However. wc ail know \Vhal a fabulous publication The Bullet in is and that Ihis wi ll never CCCU f 

again. Anyway, if i! hadn'I happened, 1 \Vo uld 1101 have \Vrillen this, Illy firsllettcr la the Edilor. Bul 
Julian, do try 10 get it righl nex! time, there's a good chal' . 

Besl regards, 
Richard Tonkin 

Oh dell/o! 1 havel/'t gOlle Iroppo yel - al !easl ! dOl/'tlhink so: olhers lIIay disagree! SOlllelimes ill 
pril/lil/g The Bl/Iletin. Ihillgs do go wrol/g al/d rep!acemellt issues wif{ a!ways be provided. II/this case, 
a replacement issue \Vas sent. Prohlems ofthis lIotllre shollld be directed 10 The SecrelwJ'. - J. N. B. C. 

157 Ashley Street 
Chatswood 2067 
N.S.w 
Austra lia 

Dear Julian, 
Thank you for send ing me Bullet in No. 463 \V ith the Garli ck Alvis Postscript ilems - 1 have 

already been in touch \Vith L1. Cdr. Michie, in fact Ihe \Vorld has becn bealing a pa lh la hi s door. 
The pictures from Tee! Dexter con fi rm, f:1i rly plai nly, that the engine in Maekinnon's specdcar 

was 1101 the enginc of Garliek's ea r - for one Ihing, Ihere iSI1't any ai l tank ror a dry SLl lllp system. For 
anolher, Ihe sump visible in lhe side view is thal ara st;mdard 1923 cngine, though the angled 1ll0unling 
of the engine makes il look more Iike a late r type. 50 il \Vas mosl like ly a standard 12/40 or 12/50 
engi ne, filled with some parts saved rrom Ihe 1938 blow-up; and none ofthese parts, being modified 
standard items, e<ltl be traeed baek eart ier than the major el1ginc rebuild in 1935. 

The group photograph on page 239 was taken al Penrith Speedway, and Rex Ell is was there 
because he was racing his s.v. Aston-Marlin - which we no\V kno\V was none other Ihan the car Ihat 
Hugh Eaton drave in the 200 Mile Races of 1924 and 1925; eompeting in the former aga inst Alviscs 
2929 ;:md 293 1. This car \Vas laler fiued \Vi lh a 12/50 cngine with the head and black rrom Mack innon's 
specdcar engine - these parts still survive, having bcen on two more 12/50s sinee Ihen! The Aston, 
alas, couldn't take the stmin and rell apa rt in Ihe 1950s - 1 had some orthe paris in my garage in the 
19605. along wilh 2929. NOl rea li sing they had once shared a starting grid, 1 let Ihe Aston parts go 
and il is remotely possible Ihat some or them arc now \V ith Eric Benfield. 

People sOlll et imcs ask me ta sell (or givc) them the picees of 2929, usually w:lnling la "rebuild" 
it for histori e raeing. 1 tell thetll ta go and build :l rcpl ica oflhe fi rst l'ranI \Vheel dri ve illstead; thi s \Vou Id 
be easier, and beller for the purposc, but Ihey just go away bemuscd. 

The 1926Alvis Gr car \Vasn't the first FWD Grand Prix car; give J. W. Christie hi s duc. In the late 
1930s Christie dic! consulting work ror Wolseley, 0 11 tank suspension - clid he cver share morning lea 
with young Alec Iss igon is, 1 wonder? 
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Rcg;:mls, 
Dnvid Mallson 



O'lk wood Lodge 
34 Oakhill Road 
Sevenonks 
Kent TN l3 l NP 

Deal' Julian , 
You mOly Il ot have spottcd Ille enclosed in The Times - il's good to sec the engine gets a l11e l1li on. 

(See ar/Îde 0 11 page 4j6 - .J. N. I1. C.) 
The 4.3 is very nearly linishcd. pa inled black , upholstered in be ige. jusI need nashers a nd wi pers 

and it will be MOT lime. 
A \Vord ofadvice to Ihose laki ng their cars 10 the Sintes. If al '1I1y stage. cars might be pushcd 

aro und. they do not wnnt 10 be pushcd on thci r rad iators. How o rten hn ve wc scen a fine spec imen 
Ill,urcd by den ts caused Ihat way. For shi pment , 1 stuck tape and paper on top of the rad ialo r with 
words li kc "pleasc do not push herc". No dents on ei ther cross ings of the Atlant ic, the longshorc lllc n 
seemcd 10 ge tlhe message. 

The Bulletin is n g reat j oy. 

Richard. al/ ar/Îcle 0 1/ Ih e l'eb/lild O/YOlll' 4.3 is req/lired! - .J.N. /1. C. 

15 Rob Roy Road 
Smi ths Guily 
Victoria 3760 
Austra li a 
E-mail: rtonkin@eisa.net.:lu 

Dear Julinn, 

Best wishe5. 
I~ichanl Milchell 

The May/June Bulletin arri ved in Ihe pOSI on Thursday last. mailed l'rom Denmark , and th us via 
the polar (or is it bi-polar. 1 gel so confused when 1 forget Illy l11 edicalion). rouIe to the Anlipodes. 
Anyway, it's always a pleasure 10 receive, whenever it arri ves. 

50. 1 was silling up in bed on Thursday evening. wi lh the eleclric blanket on (i f s winter here). 
\Vith The Great Nav igator and Ill y bride of three decadcs (bei ng one and the saille person, of course). 
occupyi l1g the other hal fo rthc ki ngs izc bed. when Thc Nav noti ccd thatl WOlS pcrusing The Bullctin. 
"May 1 have a look?", she asked. bci ng inlcrcsted in ail things Collins sinee yOUf visit to our shores last 
ycar. AI\Vays ready 10 cncourage di s taff interest in malle rs Alvis, 1 readily ha nded it over and 
contented myse lf wilh drooling over TE 215 for sa le in The Pink 'Un. 

A rter a linle whi le. The Nav comlllcntcd. "These slOries arc a bit di sjointed, aren'llhey?" Disjointcd? 
A Julian pub licnt ion di sjoinled? Imposs ible! Madmn must have misla id her rcading glasses. \Vi lh the 
edilorial honour at stakc. 1 rcsumed possession o rThe Bulletin and perused il carerully. Alas ! The 
Nav was right! The Bulleli n \Vas a shambles! Arti cles slopped in m id-senlence, pholographs and 
ICllers were duplicated and try ing 10 sort out lhe page numbcrs was like unscrambling a lphnbel soup. 
A flcr overcoming Illy init ial rcar tlml 1 had been suddenly struck down wi lh ca rl y onset ofOld Timcrs' 
Di scase, it da\Vllcd on me that SOlll ething \Vas \Vrong. 

\Vas it poss ible tltaL :dier ail those yea rs in Ihe Far Eas t. Juli an had tïnally gone troppo? ("mati 
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Lincoln wcekcnd. Thc last gathcring on thi s cvent was the Sunday lunch al the Bottl e and G lass in 
Nonnanby. 1 \Vas probably the last 10 arri ve hav ing taken a \Vrong turn on the outskirts of Lincoln. 
wi lh Ihe result that most members, perhaps rave nous. wcre a lrcady seated. 

As 1 pulled into Ihe pub car park, 1 was aware Ihat a large truck had juS! pulled into Ihe yard 
behind the pub. \V hal \Vas emblazoned on it s s ide suggested a !leve r 10 be repeated photo shoot. Our 
Chairman was s\Vinly separalcd rrom his drink and hi s lunch. and persuaded 10 pose in Ihe car park. 
The res ult , 1 hope lllcmbers agree, is unlikcly to be repealed. 

The scoop photograph has proved doubl y appropria le, l'o r as 1 write these noIes, an cnlarged 
ve rsion o flhe sn:Jp is about 10 be framed for presenlat ion to Arlhur Fairburn upon the occasion of his 
70lh birthday, the ce lebration ofwhich is to be held on Ju ly 71h. 

Ail thi s has nccess ilated 'I ce rtain all10un l ofsccrccy, bUI by the limc Ihi s appears in prinl. lhc ca t 
wi ll be out 0 1' the bag. and Illembers, 1 nm sure. will be happy 10 (bclatedly) congratulnle Arlhur on 
reaching thi s s ignil"icnn l mi leslOlle ... Probe - frec. 

SIGNED 1 LlMITED EDITION 
COPIES OF ALL 

APSLEY DRAWINGS 
PRieE UO EACH, INe. E.U. P& P. 

ARE AVAILABLE FROM: 
APS LEY, TREVORVAS COTTAGE, 
TREVURVAS , ASI-ITON , HELSTON, 

CORNWALL, TR13 9T Y 
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RE.VIEW 

A Selection of Revic\Vs, 
C riticisms, Rccommendations 
and Personal Opinions by the 
Editor and othcr Contributors. 

El/gilles & EJ/tellJrise - 1ïle Life And 'Jvrk Of Sir flany Ric/larda by Johll Reynolds. 24/ pp. Priee 
f20.00. Published by 5111101/ Publishillg. 

Sir Harry Ri ca rdo's <lutobiography, Memories Alld 
Machines - 11,e Pallem Of My L(fe \Vas publishcd at the end 
ofh is lo ng lire, in 1968. A lthoug h an cXlremcly in lcresling 
and a channing book, il fail cd 10 providc ail the informa tion 
thal the rcader migh t have dcs ircd. It was not quÎlc 50 lack ing 
as Ncv il Shulc's aUlObiography Slide Rille, bul onc fc lt that 
Ihcre \Vas 50 ml/ch morc to he laid. 

This nc\V biography of Sir Harry Ri cardo by John 
Reynolds is ex trcl11cl y wclcomc. The author has dOll c an 
exce ll ent job providing the rcader wi th li fasc inating book 
aboul the lire and limes of thi s unassuming bulmOSI imp0l1anl 
engineer. From his POl'llIguese/Dutch/Jewish ancestry to his 
Victorian profess ional family Iife, Ihe author exp lai ns the 
background 10 the l11an very weil. Of course the subject's 
own book provides much of thi s malerial bUI John Reyno lds 
has obviously done a great deal o fbackground research which 
is shown by the ex tens ive bib liogmphy li sted . 

Ricardo had a so rt o f charmcd life. H is wea lthy 
profcss ional background allowed him access to a ll the right 
people but despite hi s Victorian lIpbri nging, he was a man of 

ENGINES & ENTERPRISE 
lIfE AND WDRK Of SIR HARRY RICARDO 

JOIIN HEYNOI.DS 

praclica l nature too and hi s yo unger days we re spenl in hi s workshop making model sleam eng ines o n 
hi s lathe and evcn when he started hi s research work, he aClively engaged in lIs ing mac hine tool s. 1 
panicularly admire th is. The allthor goes on 10 describe the development of Rica rdo's bus iness and 
how his infl uence spread. 

Il is interesting to be reminded that he actua ll y des igncd complete engines, sllch as Ihal of the Tr 
Vauxhall , as weil as thc "R ica rdo Head". He was also invo lved in a major court bail le with companies 
who did not pay roya lties for the use of his turbulent head, which he won. Rica rdo's contacts in 
indllslry were considerab le and hi s work incillded many manufactllrcrs both in 8ri la in and on the 
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us ing a special purpose tool designed 10 pick il oui o f the liqu id nitrogen (you would be we il advi sed 
110110 put yoUl' fingers in it). The inse l'l w ill immediate ly expand as it locales in the hot cy linder head 

- and it 's fi xed. 
Even at this stage yo u arc not "out of the woods". A few des igns o fheads have a tendency to push 

OUI the insert as they cool and the inse rt may need a clamping dev iee passed th rough the va lve guide 
bore to kecp il p lace whil e the head cools down. 

The simple facl is that every cylinder hend design will beha ve sli ght ly differen t[y and it's quite 
ll sua l to "kill" a couple o f cylinder heads \Vit h a new design wh ile tests are done to find out Ihe best 
fitting technique and the optimum in terference fit. 

The point from the above that 1 wou Id stress to any Illember is that if someone even suggests to 
you that iI's acceptable to atlcmpt to fi t insert s witholll tl si ng liquid nitrogen on the insert s and 
controll ed hcat ing on the head then Ihey are not the person 10 let loosc on your cylinder head. 

And don't forgel that according 10 SOlll e very knowledgcable people, if you do all of the above in 
the best \Vay, \Vith the best and most modern equ ipment, 10 an carly Alvis three litre head then you are 
still cOllrt ing di saste r. 

l'm bOllnd to say that Mr. Nick Si mpson (who 1 have never met) the Technica l Adviser to the 
C lub, wou ld appear to know exact ly \Vhat he is talking about \V ith regard to scat insert fitment \Vhen 
he speaks so strongly against it and 1 would advise a il concerned to heed his adv ice. 

There is one other po int that 1 would like all Ihosc with Ihi s type of head to consider - Ihe 
lechno logy 10 make Ih is operat io n tOlally unnecessary a lready cx ists - 1 must be very careful what 1 
say concerning Ih is matlcr - but certain techniques already in use on a few modern road car engines will 
ullimate ly make va lve scai inserts obsolete. And most new techn iques, in the fullness of lime, fi ller 
Ihrough to the recond itioning industry. 

So what have 1 decided to do the cy linder head o n Illy own car? We il , l'm not go ing to fit scat 
inserts, Ihat's for sure. Afte r "picking the brains" ofeveryone tha t 1 know in the business, the plan is 
as follows: 

l 'Ill ha ving the head properly cJeaned, fètt led , poned and rc-mi.lchined where necessary 
inciud ing re-machin ing Ihe val ve seal area o f the ex isting head 10 a more modem (and l11ay be 
sligh tly b igger diameter) speci fication. 
l'm havi ng some new va lves designed in a more modern and durab le materialtll at shou ld also 
be "kinder" to the scat face o n the hcad . 
l've searched fo l' a modern and suitab le val ve guide oi l seal (compatible \Vith Ihe stem 
diameter on the standard val ve) and there a few that look like thcy may be suitab le. J will 
then have a guide des ig ned and produced that accepts the modem gu ide oil sea l and fit s the 
three litre cy linder head . This should hope fu ll y ha ve a very posi tive effect on the oi l 
consumption . 

1 willthen run the ca r and keep an eye o n Ihe va lve scat and guide 10 monitor wear. ,'Il use the few 
four star Olille ts when 1'111 in the U. K. and an additi ve when necessary, and obviously if 1 take the car 
to Germany. 

As soon as l've had these gu ides and val ves made and satis fi ed myse lf that all appears to be well , 
1 will send the designs and the spec ifi cations to The Bullelin, so any member can do the sam e. 

ln the meanl ime take MI'. Simpson's advice and leavc your head a jonc - once a head has been 
mach ined for these insens, Ihere is no retum. 

Best regards, 
Malcolm Bootc 

Absoll/telyjhscinalillg lecJlIlica/ informatio ll . / hope Illm yOlI will reponjimher in The Bulletin 01/ yOl/r 
el/g ifle re-bl/ild and 110\11 il ail works (J ill . - .J.N.B.C. 
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decided 10 use Ihe kind offers of a number o f fri cnds 10 help speed Ihings a long, and one o f my fi rsl 
pons ofcall \Vas to a rac ing eng ine builder of considerable expericncc who is acknowlcdged as a superb 
"cylinder head man" . 1 musl confess tha l 1 didn't even look al the hcad, 1 just gave it to him to be 
re fu rb ished and have hardened (B ri co) va lve scat inse rts fitted. One evening he le lephoned Ill e, 

"Malcolm - Have you lookcd al thi s head yo urselr! 
1 confessed thal 1 hadn't. 
"Weil it doesn'I look to Ille Ihal lhere is suffi cien l stock in the casting 10 support scat inse rts - il 

looks as though thi s may not be such a good idea." 
1 was in Gennany at the time and unable to look at Ihc head myselfso my so lut ion was to contact 

a good frie nd with whom 1 \Vorked closely al TWR. This chap is a lead ing rac ing engine designer and 
sOllleone who had pcrsonally designed Illany cylinder heads for racing applications. He looked al Ihe 
head emefull y and rang Ille \Vi th hi s opinion. He \Vas emphaliea lly againsl the fi tmen l of seat insen s 
to Ihis head and was quite clca r that even ir thc best possible procedure was foll o\Vcd 10 fit the inscrts 
therc W;:JS sti ll inadequate malcria l in the casling to properl y support the inse rts. 

l3y th is time 1 had already begun to ea ll va rious people to di se ll ss thi s matter and some of the 
Ihings 1 heard concerned me considerably, particul arly as regmds thc techniquc that saille people 
proposed to fit scat inserts. Even if a cy linder head cminent ly suilable for Ihis modifi ca tion. or is 
designed for these 10 be filled in the fi rst place, Ihe aC lual technique lI sed to fit them is abso lutely 
criti cal. 

When it's donc properly. this is how it's donc: 
The parent bore (the Illachined borc thal Ihe scat insert \ViII fit înlo) musi be machincd 10 the 

bighest possible standards. No t only does il need to be absolutcly é1ccurale in terms of dîameter, it 
must also be perfeclly "sqlw re" i.e. the sides muSI be perpendic ll iar 10 Ihe base. Ifl lti s is not the case 
Ihen Ihe insert will nOI l11 eet properly wilh Ihe head al the base of the parenl borc - and any void, 
howevcr slllall , will increase the li ke li hood of the inscrt moving. 

Also, the sides of the bore must be absolutely pamllcl - ifthis is not the case there will not be an 
even clamping load 011 the inscrt, and aga in this is highly likcly 10 lead to fai lurc. 

When checking these dimensions, the onl y safe way is w ith Ihe very bcsi and mOSI up-to-date 
equiplllent. Reall y these deta il s need to be ehecked wilh a CNe coordinate measurement machine and 
toleranees ofa few microns - not thou - should be worked to, ifyo ll \VanllO have ally rea li st ie chance 
of long teml suceess. 

The seal insc riS need to be prepared 10 exact ing standards and Ihere reall y arc vcry fe\V cOl1lpanies 
who can aClually do Ihis in Ihe proper way. Many rac ing companies use a firTn in Northampton ca lled 
Precision Engine Componcnts (P. E.C.). These people will prepare seal inserts fo r road cars ,1I1d will 
do il properly. ( Incidenta lly. 1 have no link wi th them.) 

The seat muSI be ground on Ihe outside diameter so thal it is belween Ihrec and fi ve Ihollsands of 
an inch (70 to 120 microns) bigger than the bore into which it will fit. This is kno\Vn as Ihe "interference". 
The aclual amOll nt of illterfercnce varies dcpending on the mate rial and design of the cylinder head. 

50 how do you get an inse rl into a bore Iha l it is sma ller than Ihe diameler of the inse rl ? - Easy 
weil in theory anyway. 

Firstly, the head needs to be heated IIp in a very 'controlled way, thi s is part icul arly important on 
aluminium heads \Vhen there is the constant ri sk of destroy ing the heal trealment (and therefore the 
head) ifit is over heated. 

This heating necds to be carricd out in a proper oven designed for engineering use and Ilot usually 
healed more than 11 5°C to 120°C max imum. 

The scat inserl itse lf lhen should be placed in liqu id nitrogen and " frozen" - thi s obviollsly \Vi II 
cause con traction or the insert. 

Then the seal inse rt should Ihen be taken out and inscrted imlllcdiate ly into Ihe heac! - lIsually 
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Conlinent. He \Vas also involved in many gove rnmenla l commiuecs and was evidently a mail of very 
considerable Împort'ance. 

Where the book fall s do\Vn is in the malter of lechnica l detail s. It is imposs ible 10 di vorce thc 
\Vork o r an enginee r and sc ienti st from technical detail s. The book has only a couple of dra \V ings in it 
and no lisl o rRicardo's patents. The rc is 110 attelllpi to explain the rea l nature of Ri cardo's \Vo rk or his 
invenl ions and di scovcries, which is di sappoinl ing. The aulhor has neverthelcss managed 10 place 
Ri cardo in his times and 10 give prominenee ta hi s posilion which is sa tisfac tory. It does Illean that 
sOllleone cise can still \Vrite an engineering biography of the man . 

Despile these commenls, th is can be regarded as an important \\'o rk and 1 am ex tremely glad to 
have it in Illy li brnry a longside Sir Harry's own book. 

.J.N.B.C. 

Hitler' .• Gralld Prix III EI/g/alld - DOllillgtoJ/ 1937 and 1938. 8y Christopher ffi/fOlI. 240pp. Priee 
1.'19.99. Pltblished by Haynes. 

This real ly is an exce llent and unusual book about motor 
racing. The author is better known for hi s biographies of 
modern motor raeing drivers and Ihis is hi s first <l uempt at 
anyl hing of an hi stori cal nalure. Althollgh the notorioll s 
750 kil ogramme fonllul a for Grand Prix rac ing began in 1934, 
enthusiasts in Britain had no chance to sec the ne\\' German 
Mcrcedes-Benz and Auto Un ion rac ing cars Iha l had 
revolutioni sed raeing. Their dominating perfonllances were 
read about in the specialist press but the ir sheer spectacle 
had not bcen seen in Brita in . Ali thi s changed \Vhen it 
bccame possible la hold a British Grand Prix at Ihe Donington 
circuit in the Midlands in 1937. 

By th en Richard 5eaman was dri ving for Mercec!es
Bellz and by some intense diplomatie \Vork the German 
teams \Ve re invited 10 take part in the race. The Mercedez
Benz and Auto Union cars of 1937 could have been hardly 
more unsuÎtable for the narro\V Doninglon circuit. Remember 
that the Mercedez-Benz had an engine producing 650 b.h.p., 
Ihc 111 0S1 po\Verfu l rac ing car fo r the next thirty years or so. 
The Auto Union \Vas sim ilarly highly powered, or pcrhaps 

one should say, over-powered. When the ca rs raced on Ihis c ircui t, eve ryone \Vas slunnecr at thei r 
speecl and perfonlmllce which was furt her magnified by Ihe sheer noise from the exhausts not ta 
ment ion the pote nt sme ll o fthose exhausts sa id 10 resemble the smell o fboot po li sh duc to Ihe exOl ic 
fuels used. 

Rosemeyer won Ihe raee in his Auto Union and although Ihere \Vas a backdrop of Swastikas and 
Nazi sa hiles, the whole affa ir \Vas regarded as Illost sporting. Chri stopher Hilton has dealt with the 
polilics of the situat ion ralher \Ve ll and exccpt for a silly and irritating way ofrere rring 10 the amateur 
Briti sh dri ve rs as "chaps". il is mosi imeresli ng. The fo ll owing ycar \Vas a dinè rent malter. By no\V 
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the in temat ional situai ion had delerioraled 10 stlch a dcgrce that the German leams cmne over for Ihe 
race and thcn rctumcd home agai n. The race was saved by Neville Chamberlain's famous Munich 
Agreement, which howevcr spineless il was, gave Britain a 1ll1lch nceded furtll er Iwclve 1l10nths to get 
scrious abolll rcarmamenl. 

The Germans returncd and Ihe r<lCC \Vas on. The face on Ih is occasion was won by Ihe amazing 
Tazio Nuvolari in a three li tre Auto Union. Once again the crowd and ail racing enthusiasls \Ve re 
stu il ned by Ihe Gennan car's performance. and it was aga in seen as a mosl sponing event. The aUlhor 
blcnds in the sin ister poli tieal events with Ihe sllllny English eoull iryside and he docs Ilot gCI bogged 
dowil Ihe enthusiast's pass ion for lap chans and chassis 1111l11bers. This i5 a hUlllan story and th is is il 
book Iha\ is both illlcrest ing and exci ting to rcad. 1 should imagi ne tha t SOll1cone with no interest in 
mOlor racing would enjoy il. 

\Vithout actually being revisionist hislOry, this is nonethelcss a fasci naling ne\\' insiglll il1lO mot or 
rac ing history and 1 ve ry llluch hope Ihal this aulhor willlake 011 another hiSlOrieal subjeci for one 01" 
hi s book s in Ihe I"ulure. It Illakes a real ly re l"reshing change li·om the average 111 010r racing hislory. 
Grea ll y recomll1ended. 

J .N. B.C. 

Prodllcer GlIS FOI" Molor l'eltic/es ByJo11ll D. Cmûl & '\'I(l l"/ill G. Cash. /94pp. Reprillied By Lilldsa)' 
Pllblicm;olls IlIc. 

This book was originally pliblished in Austra lia in 1942 
and represents an interesting minor piece ofmotoring history. 
You may remember yom Q-Level Chcmistry and lealll ing 
aboui ProducerGas and Waler Gas. Producer Gas is produced 
by blowing air Ih rough white hot coke or charcoal and the gas 
ilse lf is basically carbon monoxicle. We il during the Second 
World \Var when oil and pelro l were in sllch short suppl)', 
some geni us Ihoughl that it \Vould be possible 10 run a mOlor 
car on Producer Gas. Wonder l"ul devices \Vere dcsiglled to 
produce tlle gas which required a gianl carbunc1e 10 be added 
ta the back oflhe car or ri Irailer to be pu lled. One hesi la tes 
10 consider the danger of <lcwally producing large qU<lnlities 
of carbon 1l10noxide in close proxil11ily 10 a car but Ihen those 
were dangerous times. 

This book describes in greal detaillhe various types of 
bumer ancl I"urnace requi red 10 proel llce Ihe gas and l'ced il 10 
an engine and deta il s ho\\' 10 make il ail work. It is IllOSt 
interesting and of course .lI least olle Alvis was so po\Vered 
.15 there \Vas an Autocar article aboul il. 1 would nol suggesl 
Ihal this would be <l good idea to gel over the unleaded fuel 
problelll, bul it is a very intc resting book ail the same, C\len if 
rather speciali sed. 
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Secrets of running an automobile 
00 eharc;oal, cœ1 and even wood. 
Proven methods and II\4I;hinery 
developed oul of nece5sity 
during World Wu Il 
in Europe and AustraliA. 

J. N. B,C. 

• 

461. it is certainly the Works car park. bUlthe Church Lawford sprint meeling was !lever to the best 01" 
my knowledgc held on the sa ille day as Midland Alvis Day. 1 reca ll that a "blanco" stick was lIseel to 
paint nllmbers on the dri vi ng test entrants' cars. 

Regarding the menl ion of the Works very spec ia l TD 2 1, 1 rel11embcr going oui in il with Mike 
Loasby, who was part 01" Ihe design and dcvclopmelll leam at Ihe nlctory. 

The engine \Vas fitted wi th six (!) S.U. carburcllors, and as Ihere was no rool11 fOf noat chambers, 
Ihe cllgine's fuel pum p \\'as used as a "distribulor" pump 10 feed the ea rbu rellors, fuel be ing pU1l1ped 
up from the tank by an clec lric pump illl l11erseel in the tank, as pel" racing pract ice. 

1 had a 1:lÎr mnOllll1 of experi ence of ASlon Marti ns. whilsl working for George Abecassis at 
I-I .W.M. in Ihe fini es, and Ihe car's performance was similar to a DB MK II I ASlon, Ihe special series 
engine fitt ed with Iriple S.U.s developi ng 165 bhp. Mike Loasby said thallhe six carburcltor engine 
was devcloping ']foune! 200 bhp. It ce rtai nl y Illotored. and had a beaut iflll rasping cxhausi note. 

The immensely strong bOIlOIll end of the 3 Litre engine (sevcn bearing crank etc.) would l'Ill sure 
have pcrmilted fUl1her development ove!" Ihe 200 bhp mark. The TF 2 1 had Ihree S.U.5 and \Vas Ihe 
ultimale in production bhp al 145 . 

1 hope Iha l you have found thcse Ill canderings of inlerest. and 1 will close by saying tha t thi s 
year's Intenmtional Alvis Day contai ned. in Illy opinion, the besl selection of Alv is cars Ihat 1 have 
ever secn al a sing le mceling - wei l donc, the organisers! 1 have been a mcmber sillce 1964 - whcrc have 
the 36 years gone? 

Bcst rega rds, 
Bill Fryc r 

Il lI ·ould be jill/laslie il someol/e 1I'ho lI·as il/volved \Vilh Ihe experimellfa/ If-orks car 1I"0lfld Il'rile 
somet/til/gfor ifS a/}olll il. Ally vobmlee/:'Î? - .lN.B.C. 

No. 1 Berri ngton Cottages 
ASIIey 
Nr Stourpon·on·Seven 
Worceslershire 
DY1 30RL 

Dear Mr. Collins. 
As a recently rc·joi ned membcrof the club, J have read The Bulletins senl to Ille with grcat in ieresi 

and in l'articul aI" have 1"0 1l0\Ved the debate over Ihe fitment ofvalve seal inSC riS 10 the carl y th rce litre 
cars \Vil h sOllle interest. 

1 am in a ra lher fortunale position as regards th is ma tter as 1 havc becn invo lved with this subjeci 
in gencra l for many yea rs and am ab le 10 seek and obtai n advice from the best possible sources when 
1 would like a second opin ion. For nine years, J worked al TWR (Tol11 Walki nshaw Racing) in itia lly 
whcn we \Vere publicly the official J<lguar works le<lm, and latterly wi lh Volvo Raeing for the British 
Touring Car Championship. For the vasl majorily of Illy carecr 1 have beell involved in the devclopmcll i 
of modern road and racing cngincs. I moved 10 work in Cologne for Toyota Motorsporl in ca rly 1998, 
althollgh kecp Ill y hOllle (and Illy Alvis) in U.K. 

Recently I"or Ihe firsl lime in my li l"c , 1 have had sOllle sparc money to restore Illy Alvis to the 
standard Ihatl have nlways \\'an ted 10 do, and work has begll ll , in spile 01" Ill y ralher tl omadic lilc. 1 
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"Highlands" 
London Road 
Coldwaltham 
Pulborough 
Wesl Sussex R 1-1 20 1 LG 

Dear Julia n, 
Evcnlually, 1 gOI round 10 reading ail oflhe lasl Bulletin (463), and camc across your contribution : 

Timc Machine. 
1 am probably Ihe n'th person to wri te, bUI al the to p of page 27 1. il states "Now hcrc is an 

intcrcsting and rare car fo r sal e." lfthen quoles an adverl isemenl by Kev ill ~ Dav i es and March Ltd. , 
which adverti scs the Spced Twc nly SB March Spec ial. There is oill y one, and you publi shed a plloto
g raph ofït in Bullclin 460 (page 538). 

Ra ther Ihan publish a se ries o f letlers, by "Clcver clogs" like Ille, who wi ll no doubl poinl OUI 
your ove rsight, why nOI orga n'i sc some research on thi s unique car, which Bi ll Fryc r's pholog raph 
dacs nOI , lmfo rlunatc ly, natter the beautiful nowing lines orthe coachwork. 1 am sure il would make 
a 1ll0s1 intriguing subjcci in a fu ture issue . 

1 can supply detai lsofi ts CUITent status, 1 al so have access l a Ille P. A. o l"the current Lord March, 
who incidcnlall y is interested in the car and has asked to see il. Dave Cul shaw no doubt knows 
sOlllcthing about il ; he always daes. Nick Walker, the SB Mode l Secretary, has la Id me thal he has 
do ne some research. in Ihe preparation of the SB register. Nick Simpson, scems 10 know some orthe 
hi slory of the car. Charles Mackonochie poinled out a photograph in a thirt ics' copy of Ihe "Moler" . 
Feli cit y Garner (" Fizz"), the curren l o\\'ncr, has a pho tograph o r the ca r. just anel" it was purehased by 
her late husbatl(l from A 1 Read the northcrn comic . Fizz tell s me that she accompanied her husband 
on at least one occas ion whcn National Alvis Day was he Id at The Cryslal Palace; perhaps there are 
photographs in our c1 ub's photograph collect ion with John Whee1cy. lncrcd ibl y. thc hi story of lhis car 
is nll around us, ye l it never seems 10 have been collaled! 

Mention is made o f the dea lership Kevill-Dav ics ,lIld ivlarch. in "Thc Glory of Goodwood" 
publishcd last ye;'lr. one of the purposes of\\'l1 ich, was 10 markcllhe specinl bod ied cars dcs igncd by 
Freddic March. No specifie mention is made, though, Ihal thi s so le Alvis was so bodied. The current 
Lord March is shown in this book, with hi s A. C. which \Vas al so f itted with n body designed by his 
g randfather. (Th is parag raph you probably kilO\\', as yOll seem to read alllhe current publi calions.) 

Yours fa ilh fu lly, 
Derek Tourie 

1 kllvlI' Illal il seems (//(ulllwde ail ass almyse(j"over Ihe )\IIa/"ch cm: bI/II cml ()II ~)I plead IlIefàcllhal 
Ihe anide "7ïlll e ""achille" \l'as wrilfell .some lime aga be.fore Ihe pic/lire (~rfhe car appeared ill The 
Blllle/ill . - .!. N. B. C. 

20 Albury Dri vc 
Pinncr 
Middx HA5 3RE 

Dcar Julian . 
Rcgarding Nick Simpson's Icller in Bulletin No. 463. commenting on Bob Farrcll 's photograph in 
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Remilliscellces by Capraill William Urqllar/ Dykes R. Pc. (Edi/ed by Phifip B. A,.che/~. 67pp. Pllblished 
by Urqllan Dykes & Lord. 

Th e na mc 0 1" Urqu art Dy ke s ha rdl y needs an y 
int rod uction 10 the Alvis cmhusiast. Hc waS one of that band 
of gifted amate urs who raced Alvises in thc Iwcntics and like 
so man y o f Ihc m he had sUI"vived the hon'ors of the Fi rst 
World War and perhaps needed thc thrill s Ihal motor rac ing 
provided which were absent from hi s c iv ili an li fc . Wi ll iam 
Urquarl Dykes' \Var service was \V ith the Royal Fly ing Corps 
and ri ght al the cnd of hi s long lîle, in 1978, he wrote down 
some remi ni secnccs o f hi s \Vartime ex peri ences wh ich are 
reproduced in Ih is littl c book. They ha ve now been publishcd 
by the company o f which he \Va s a partner, for which we 
should aIl be ve ry gratc Ful. 

Thi s is a de lightful little vo lume and although he wrote 
Ihem sixt y years afier the evcnl, Bill's lllel1loirs are as Fresh as 
if Ihey hac! been wri tten on the ve ry day thal they occurred. 
Havi ng been taught 10 ny in Scot land, Urquart Dykes was 
postcd to France in 191 7 and \Vas cngaged in arti llery observat ion in an RES bip lnne. This was a 
nOlOri ously dangerous and short-li ved ass ignment due to Ihe fac l that Ihe pilots so cngaged hac! to ny 
s lowly up and down the Front Lines at low alt itude. looking down. and no l looking o ui for 'The Red 
Baron'. Hundreds ot" pilots so cngagcd we re casy meat fo r German fightcr pilo ts. ln Ihis book. Urq uart 
Dykcs dcsc ribes many day 10 cl ay actions and inc idents which arc cxt reme ly interesting. Later hc was 
posted to lrc land and new Bris to l Fighte rs. l-Ie \Vas in lrelanc! when Alcock and Brown landcd thc ir 
Vickcrs Vi my in CI bog after their succcssful Atlanti c crossi ng, and he look pietu rcs of lhe aircra ft aftcr 
it had landed. 

This is by no Illeans a full scalc C1ulobiography, but it is a book \0 dip into and read with pleasure. 
There is an cxce llent introduction by Petcr Lord and useful notcs at Ihe cnd by the edi tor. Phi lip Archcr. 
The Alvis ellthusiast has 10 hn ve a copy o f Ihis book. 

.J.N.B.e. 

Allai/able .fi·o lll Philip Archel: Urquar/ -Dykes & Lord. New Pries/gale !-loI/se. 57 Pries lgare . 
Peterborough PE 1 Ux. Ellglal/d. Tel: 01733-3400 Il. Fa.\": 01 733-566387. E-II/ail: clllai/@lIdi. co.uk. 

The establishment 
of an ideal ..... 
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On This Day: June 12, 1959 
HOVERCRAFT OF 40 TONNES: 

PLANS FOR FIRST PROTOTYPE 

Lift-offfor a IICW \l'ay 10 lravel: i/lI'as hoped tl1(l1 Channel Crossillgs by /-Iovercraftferries cOI/Id IOke 
as liule liS JO 1020 ",illllles. 

The Cockcrc ll -dcsigncd rcscarch vesse l Saunders-Roe Nautical One appearcd in May al East 
Cowes, Is le o r Wight - the tirsl night taking place on June Il . The press \Vere presen t in rorce and 
watchcd \Vi th astonishmcnt as the mode! craft \Vas dClllo ll stralcd on a lawn and ovcr a small "obslaclc 
course", 

Is il an aircraO, or is it a ship? 
This new vc hicle, the Hovercraft , wh ich \Vas dcmonst rated in the Solellt , prov idcd an ull convinc

ing ans\Vcr when il \Vas givcn a tirsl test at sea, bccause ror IllOS! orthe lime il \Vas obscured by the fine 
spray Ih rown up by the air clishion supporting the hull. Il was sa id later that the craft successfully 
sk immed over the sea and responded we il 10 the contro ls, which are very s imilar to those cmployed in 
a hel icopter. But th is Hovercra ft SR-N l , now be ing devc lopcd by Saunders-Roe Ltd. , under a contract 
p laced by the Nat ional Research Dcvclopment Corporat ion employs a fundamentall y diffc renl lift 
principle From thm o f o lher cra n. Il depends on the gene ration of a cushion of air 1I1lder the bottom 
surface of sumcient pressure to support the machine so that it rides just cJear of waves (or surface 
irregularities on land). 

Earl ier in the day Ihe Hovercraft, weighing abOlit four tonnes and in the fonn of an oval wi th a 
major diameter of30 fee l, a width of24 fec t and a height of 1 0 fee t at the centra l colum n, travell ed ovcr 
a concrete surface, keeping eas ily within the con fines of a c ircJe, which spoke weil for its manocllvrability. 
It was suspended 'Ibollt nine inches from the ground. A large part of the "fly ing saucer" fo rlll s il 
blloyancy tank , and an Alvis Leonides eng ine deli veri ng 435 ho rsepower dri ves a four-bladed ax ial fan 
s ituatcd ve rtica ll y in the central COllll11n. Air is drawn throllgh Ihis and expelled round Ihe pcriphery, 
forl11ing il cushion which idca ll y supports the mach ine al a height ofabout 15 inchcs. Air is also bled 
o rflhe horizo ntal nozzlcs which allow the machine to be Illoved in any direc tion. In Ihis stale speeds 
of25 kllOlS arc cxpectcd . AgreaI deal ofwork slill has la be donc befare the nexl stage ofdevela pmel1t 
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"Cllnpden Close" 
C<1I11pden Hill 
Iimingtoll 
Sh ipston-on-Stour 
Wmwickshi rc CV36 4J F 

Dea r Juli an. 
1 couldn't agrce morc with you about the va lue ofold copies of "Autocar" and "Motor" ("T i me 

Machine" , Bull et in 463) and especiall y abou t the fasc ination ofthei r cJass itied advert iselllenls. The 
trouble Ihese days is thal even when you're fonunate enough la cOl11e across a sel o f bound volumes 
of one ofthcse magazines, they're al ways bound wilhout the ads. This is understandable, as olherwise 
the spacc Ihe volullles lake up woulcl becollle impossibly large, but it does mean that indi vidual copies 
suc h as you have are almost li terall y priceless. 

Two of the ex amples you picked on show j ust how va luable the class ified ads can be to the 
Mode l Secrctary - in Illy case, o f course, both Speed 20 SB's. You ques tion whether il would be 
possib le ta iden lify the cars in the ads, and whcther they still ex isl. The answer is Ihat il is, and they 
do! The tirsl is the "Earl of Mareh" car, the two - tluee sealer (not Ihrce - four as s ta lcd in the ad) built 
by Anhur Mulli ner ta the Earl 's des ign . Those who attended South-East Alvis Day at Brook lands last 
September will have seen the car in the nesh, s till needi ng SOllle work to put it on the road bu t with 
ilS unique body unaltered. This car was completed around January 1934, 50 we now know Ihat the 
good End had already ti red ofit by August of lhal year. 

The second car, Ihe Freestone and Webb pillariess sa loon, a lso survives, and indccd has bcen illlhe 
sume ownership s illce the 1960'5. 1 tumed up an orig inal piclure ofthi s car when 1 \Vas researching Illy 
eoachbuild ing book, and couldn 't resÎst puuing it into the book. Once aga in , Ihe fi rsl owner secms 10 

havc tired o f the car rather quick ly - he look de li very on April 9th 1934, and it was fo r s:1le four 
ll10 llths later. 

Yours s ince rely, 
Nick \Va lkc r 

1 (JII/ exrrelllely grarified rl/(Jt Illy article provoked SI/ch a respol/se a"d Ihal sOllle idellt{/icaliolls have 
beellllwde. - .J.NB.C 

16 Arn hem Road 
Pres ton 
Lancashire 
PR I 4QL 

Dear Ju li an, 
1 suppose a Stalwart could sound qui le exotic ( if you arc eare ful with the description). 
240 BH P dry sump enginc with twi n plaIe clutch, a il whcel d ri ve, twi n c ircu il brakes with dual 

servos, dise brakes a il rpund, alloy wheels with 14" wide tyres, central drivi ng positÎon, hand built , 
li llliled rearward vis ibili ty. 

f15 ,OOO (reputed ly) when new in the mid-1 960s and probably 1:250,000 or more if thcy were 
bu ilt today. Fue l economy - "If you have 10 ask, you can't a ITo rd il si r." 

Very sport y sounding! , or then aga in is Ihis close ta the desc ription of a traclo r? 
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Regards, 
Bruce Pilbrollgh 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

56 Skyline Drive 
Keene 
New Hampshire 03431 
U.S.A. 
E-mail: robtlmerrill@hotmail.com 

Dear Julian, 
Your article "Time Machine" in Bulletin No. 463 piqued my interest with the two Crested Eagle 

ads from August and September 1934. 

1934 long chassis, four-door sports saloon by Mayfair, first sold in March 1934: 
cou Id be Chassis 10995, registered TJ 4835 on March 16, 1934; body by Mayfair and TE 
engine so could be the II' wheelbase, but 1 have no other information 
or Chassis Il ° Il, a TE Mayfair saloon registered March 26, 1934 (no other information) 

Everything else for March 1934 is a TD, Iimo or other coachbuilder. 

1934 special saloon by John Charles: 
could it be Chassis 10990, a TD saloon with coachwork No. 3130, registered FO 9633 on 
January 15, 1934? 
or Chassis 10993, a saloon registered LV 9113 sometime in 1934 and owned by S. O. 
Bamber, AOC Member No. 304 about 1953? 
or Chassis 11031, which my notes indicate was registered February 20, 1934 as a chassis 
only ... 
or it could have been a 1933 chassis, bodied and then re-registered in 1934 ... 

Over to super sleuth Sherlock Cul shaw ... 
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Yours sincerely, 
Robert Merrill 

can be started, and its progress will depend on the provision of the necessary money. The National 
Research Development Corporation are understood to have provided an initial f: 150,000, and a further 
grant for the project will be considered in September. Saunders-Roe are preparing preliminary plans 
for the tirst prototype which would be ten times as large as the experimental model, weighing about 40 
tonnes. 

An outstanding feature of the craft is that it can be landed and serviced on land thus making 
harbour and expensive port facilities unnecessary. It is thought Iikely that the Hovercraft will find its 
tirst practical application in fast ferries over medium distances, making possible, for example, a 1 0- 20 
minute joumey between England and the Continent. 

Reproduced from The Times. J2th June 2000. with due acknowledgements. Sent ta the editor by 
Richard Mitchell and David Larkin. - J.N.B.C. 

PLEAS(E) FROM THE PRO 

One of the duties of the Public Relations Officer is to compile press cuttings about Alvis vehicles. 
1 must confess 1 did not give this too much consideration when 1 took on this job as being an avid reader 
of many car magazines 1 thought this would suffice. 

The reality is, some months into the job, that it is a very big task on its own! ln the last twelve 
months or so there have been mentions of Alvis in publications as diverse as Sainsbury's Homebase 
magazine, the City Diary in the Times Business Section and just recently in the Annual Report of 
"LIONHEART" the benevolent fund of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors. This ignores 
mentions in "Classic Car this" and "Classic Car that" etc. etc. The regional and local newspapers and 
some of the more esoteric magazines do not even get a look in and complaints from management are 
beginning to surface about the sea of car-related publications which float around the bedroom! 

However, 1 have a solution. The answer is you - my fellow Club members. My proposition is 
quite simple - just send me a clipping of any article you see that mentions Alvis and 1 will keep a file 
together. My address is on the usual page inside the front coyer. 

1 have a second area for potential assistance and that is about photographs. 
For the specialist car press to give coverage for our events and activities, it is clear that first class 

photography quickly produced is essential. 1 know that many Club members are talented photogra
phers but it would be really good ifwe could tind a commercial photographer with proven expertise in 
car photography that the Club could employ on a case by case basis for major events. Does any 
member know of such a person? 

1 have also found from the work that has been done to establish the Club web-site, that there is a 
shortage of photographs of sorne Alvis cars. 1 must confess to being surprised at this as many of us 
al ways have a camera close at hand when out and about and particularly at Club meetings and other car 
events. 1 am sure therefore that between us there must be an enormous amount of material out there 
and to preserve our heritage we must, in those time honoured.wp.J:dJ; "do something"! 

Council has begun discussing the whole question of archives and perhaps as a first step we could 
compile sorne record of who has photographs ofwhat. A quick note to me that you have a collection 
ofphotographs and they could be made available would be an excellent start which can then be refined 
on a model by model basis. 

DAVID LARKIN 
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A COMPENDIUM OF VSCC EVENTS 

Frallk Spencer in hi::; /2/50 Special. Persil Il. al Cadwell Park. PI/Olo: Mike Me(lkill 

SII UTTLEWO RTH AND NUFFIELDTROl' fIl ES - CA DWELL l'ARK: 18TH .I UNE 

Graspîng courage \Vith both hands, John Burtlcl1 dccided 10 g ivc the 1924 3 Litre open Bentley an 
outing. Unlikc Ja s! yeu r, whell thcrc \Vas somclÎmcs 1110re rai nwa lcr insidc the car than o uts idc, wc 
\Vere 10 bask in g lorious sunshinc throughout the clay as wc poundcd along the Lincolnshire roacls. 

Brian Mailc cU lllpaigncd Ihe MacJob Spec ial (1925 SC 12/50) in Race 3 bul in the company of 
superchargcd Ril cys, MGs and Maserati , had 10 settl e for a fas tes! Jar of 55.28 mph; crcdilable for the 
car and drive r, bui not rost rUIll pOlcntia1. Barry Callile li continucd h is sll cccssfui fu ns in the 4.3 
superchargcd spec ia l, finish ing seeond , j usl2.62 seconds beh ind Julian Bronson's Ri ley Blue Streak in 
the six lap, Race 4 and first in Race 6. In both races Barry's fastest lap speed was 66.08 mph, which 
he improved upon in Race I I manag ing 68.29mph. To pu t this in to context, this performance equated 
with the speeds of the winning Lister Jaguar, Lotus XV II and Coopers in the 1950s Sports Raeing Cars 
in Race ID. A t the end of the clay, Barry was conce rned about a sereech fr0111 the front of the engine, 
on acceleration. This later tra nspired to be s imply a sheared key in the blower drive protcst ing when 
"thrust lIpon". 

Chris Jackson (F irefly/Speed 25 Special), Jeff Edwards (Fircfly/Sil ve r Eag le Special), Francis 
Spencer (TJ 12/50 "Pers il Il '' Specia l) and T im Fletcher ( 1927 SO 12/50 Bec tl eback) a il contributed to 
the cxci te l11 ent. Most l11el1lorable fac i o flhe day? The s imply appa lli ng gaffes by the race COTllmell
tators about the Alvis cars compcting, bringing inereasing howls of deri s ion and amuseme nt From Alv is 
spectators. Is Chri s Jackson's spec ial an over-bored Speed 25 or a s leeved clown 4.3? (The programme 
pers ists in showing capac ily as 3,792 c.e.) Answer - no nc ofthose; it's simply a mispri nt! A il s imple, 
enjoyable fun . 
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And so the circus Illoved stead ily easl, resting each night in the dusly, po ll uted industrial towns 
which are 10 be found along the northem fringe or the deser!. Such places are we il ofTthe tourisl route 
\Vith litt le or nOlhing to allracl vis itors but il is easy 10 see how, even here, Communisl China has 
rapidly adoptecl Ihc worst aspects o f' capilalislll . The tirsl one 10 arrive al the bar usuall y managed to 
buya bee r fo r a reasonllblc 10 YmHl UlIslllnder a pOlllid) . By the lime the last cOl11petilor lmd arri ved 
the priee had ri sen 10 30 or 40 Yuan . The law of supply and demand works eve rywhere. 

The noises from the Grey Llldy contin lied, Ilnd just getting tn Ihc end of cach day was a bonus. 
However, the l'mlher wc went wit holll the erankshaft fa ll ing aparl, the more confident 1 l'elt Ihat wc 
would make il. There was one addit ional sct-back when aftcr Il part ielli arly rough secti o n a ne\\' noise 
emana ted from the eng ine . An engine mounting brackel had broken bul , as luck \Vould have il , wc 
discovered Ihe fault when wc wc rejust a few yards from a loca l wcld ing s llop. The brackct was rapidly 
removed and we lded togelher aga in (COSI Ihree Yuan or aboul 25 pence!) and wc went on om \Vay 
witholH los ing any time. 

Rcmarkab ly we managed 10 Irave l the entire 4 ,000 mile Chinese sec tion withoui incu rring any 
fmther penalties which is a Iri bule 10 thc robustncss of a ca r which, cven when ailing, managed to kcep 
going at a mo rc Ihan respectable pace. There \Vas, though, an enorrllOUS sense ofrcliefwhen we crossed 
the fini sh line al Ihe Great Wa ll on Ihe outskirts of Peking. Charles Mackonochie's champagne \Vas 
duly opened ... a bit on the warm s ide but extre me ly we il apprecialcd! 

The officia l resu lts placed us 6th Equal O vera ll and Ist Equal in the Historic Car C lnss. BUI , 
remc mber that Airfield Test in Bi shkek? It Ill eant that wc were pipped 10 the post by jusi four seconds 
and thus clropped 10 7th overall and second in class . Ancr 40 days ofra ll ying and nine thollsand miles 
across Ihe wicl lh of Europe and Asia, the resu lt could Ilot have been 1l111eh closcr. We had held Ihe lead 
for 23 days over a di stance ofnearly 5,000 miles 50 1 th ink il fa ir to say Ihat the Grey Lady had Illore 
than acquilled herse lfand even those Fore ign cOl1lpel ilOrs who had never heard of Alv is will be go ing 
hOllle s ing ing the praises of the marquc. 

The mosl Frequent questions 1 have been asked on getting home are: Would 1 do it again, ancl Would 
1 drive an Alvis? An emphal ic "ycs" 10 both ques ti ons. The Grey Lady is making her way home on 
a s low boat l'rom China and a party is p lanncd fo r her rcturtl. In the Illeantime plans arc afool fo r an 
evcnt spcc ifica lly for pre-war ca rs. Anyone know whcrc 1 can gel ho ld of a Speed 25? 

C HRIS DEN HAM 

This is I/Othillg les.\' t!WI/ a rippillg yal'l/ and if lva.\' obviollsly the trip ofa lijcrime. Tlwllk yOIl Chris/or 
S/fch a sI/pel' aCCOlll/t ofyour f!'(/vels al/d cOlIgratlllatiol/sji'om liS al/ 011 J'0ll r magllljiceilt eJJ'orts. 
J N. B.C. 

AN ALV S 
brings bac k the 

of Motoring 
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Champagne alllIejinish 

1 am sure there must be many beauti fu l parts of China but the authorit ies seeJ11ed determined that 
we sholi id not see them as fo r the best part oft\Vo wceks wc rallied on through the feature less deserts. 
Fi rst the Tak limakan Desert fo llowed impercept ibly by the Tenneger and the Gobi. There had been a 
long dro llght in the Gobi Deserluntil the Rally arrived when the Heavens opened and it rained for the 
first time sincc leaving London. Our plans to trave l the who le way wi th the hood down were ruined ! 
Occasiona ll y we would pass through oasis towns and villages whcrc everyone was astonished at the 
number of speclntors who lined the route. There were tens of tl1011sunds ofthelll but where did Ihey 
ail li ve and whal did Ihey ail do? 

Driving in Chinesc lowns is a never-to-be-forgouen experi ence. Imagine Hyde Park Corner in the 
rush hour; remove the ru les of the road and allow ail drivers to dri ve on wh iehcvcr side of the road Ihey 
like; throw in scvcralthousand bicycles and pedestri ans; the odd donkey cart and pcrhaps even a he rd 
of cows, and then Iry ta cross ail that chaos at right angles. Thal would come close to the Chinese 
driving experience. 1 will never aga in complain about the M25. 

Petro l stops were alarm ing a S with in seconds the car would be surroundcd by a large, louel and 
highly inquisiti vc crowel eager 10 see and tOllch these st range wcsterners in the ir even st ranger cars. 
Pelrol incidcn ta lly proved less afa problem than anticipated. At times wc were reduccd 10 70 octane 
but an 8: 1 compress ion ratio and an ability to quickly relard the ignition meant wc managed 10 avoid the 
worst of Ihc "pinking". 

The a lher problelll wc had been wa rned about was the probability o f over-heating in the dcse rl. 
Part of the ra ll y preparation had been a new multi-core rad iator and wc left England with hal f the 
radiato r covered by a shcct of ca rdboard in arder ta keep the temperature up. We did not remove Ihe 
cardboard until the Karakulll Desert in Turkmenistan and , on re lleclion we shou ld not have bothered. 
For days on end with the olLtside Icmperatllre in Ihe ninclies and a grcat dea l o r hard 1ll000ring, the 
water lemperature Iwrdly crepI above 80 degrees. 
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SflELSLEYWALS H HILLCUMB: 8TH JULY 

Saturday July 8th's wea lher was somewhat palchy, with some contcstants having prac tice runs 
in the dry, others in the weI. Barry Cmme ll (blower drive-key renewed) \Vas debat ing \Vhether to l'lm 
dry or wet tyres in the light of the factthat on a we t surface, some of the powerful cars \Vere taking (i ve 
seconds to actua ll y get under way! 

Class 5 (standard and modified Sports Car 2,00 1 - 3,000 c.c.) saw the most Alvis entra nts. A fi eld 
of three Alvis "sixes" in the Class inc1 uded Geoff l-l ogan ( 1934 Speed 20), Chris Padger in the "Green 
Car" ( 1930 Sil vcr Eagle Special), and Sue Harcourt-Smith ( 1929 Sil ver Eagle) , who took fi rst vintage. 
Il was good to see the Green Car back in action. Ray O'8eirne ac hieved fi rst hand icap in Class 6 in his 
1937 Speed 25. 

Nige l Walder \Vas the only vintage 12/50 competi tor o f the day - the ca r looked exceptiona lly 
smart and \Vas remarkably brisk in Nige l's hands in Class 10. In contrnst, Chri stopher Rose dri ving the 
1934 Firctly/Sil ve r Eagle tourer appeared exceptiona ll y scdatc. This is the ex-Brian Mai le ca r, which 
has an extra 10" added 10 Ihe chass is and a ve ry heavy body, so is not the idea l hill c1imb machine. 

Class Il (Sports Car Specials 3,000 C.c. - unlimited). Barry Cmlllelltoak first in Class \V ith hi s 
firsl and only fu ll run - third gear lost some teeth on hi s second, very qllick attempt locking the 
transmission as he entered the fin ishing straight. There were sOllle very quick dri vers and machinery 
in Ihis Class, ail achieving a sub-48 second l'un. Barry was the onl y Class I I competitar to break the 
40-second barrier! 

The day was rounded o ffw ith Adrian Paul ducking inside his 42 second handicap in the Grenfe ll 
Special in Class 15 and James Baxler ( 1934 Frazer Nash/Alv is, "Norris" Special) lak ing first place in 
Class 16 with a 36.24 second ru n, Jess than four-tenths of a second o ff fastest lime of the day. Both 
o fthese machines are il11maculate ly presclllcd and evoca tive of the best of Alv is saunds in act ion. 

BOB GERARD MEMORIAL- MALLORY PARK: 16TH JULY 

Fortune eontil1ued to smile on the success ion o f VS CC events, w ith fine dry weather. Loom ing 
clouds di spe rsed, requiring the application o f sun cream rather than waterproofs and bro llies. Seen in 
Ihe paddock duri ng praclice sessions, Mac Hll ibert's 1930 Sil ver Eagle racer \Vas suffering from a 
misfirc , so wizard Graham Mi llard \Vas busy changing plllgS and genera ll y tending 10 the ignition. Il 
seelllS that wh en running on clhallol, the engine rllns "cold" and achieving a full cambustion "burn" 
requires a particularl y high vo ltage spark , llnlikely to be achieved from plugs runni ng below optimum 
temperalures. Barry Cannell was back in business, courtesy of another gearbox bought from the 
I-I arcourt-Smiths. Malco lm Carter's 1932/19364.3 Special had contrived to pull some of the spokcs 
from the rear hubs of the 16" racing-tyred wheel s. Undaunted, Roy had borrowed same slandard
Iyred 18" whee ls and proposed racing "tail high". Adri an Paul's Grenfell Special was gle<lming and 
unusua lly quiet for such a powerful car. The "Green Car" again all rac ted l11uch atten tion , as did Chris 
Jackson's Fi refly/Speed 25 Specia l. Interestingly, one o f the course cars was Christopher Rose's 1934 
Fireny/Sil ver Eagle tourer whosc sedate pace di splayed a Shclsley Walsh seemed more appropriate 
sweeping round the c ircui t at Mallory. 

Racing kieked offpromplly at one o'clock, with Chris Podger showing thatthere is stilliife in the 
Green Car, c irculating around 1 minute 17 seconds (around 63 mph average). Race 2 was a most 
incredible spectacle o f 17 Edwardian cars thundering around the c ircuit in a six lap, handicap even t - the 
cOll1bincd capacity of the eompeting cars \Vas over 130 li tres. Overa ll winner was the 19 143.3 Litre 
Humber TT wi th the 10 Litre TH Schneider laking the Edwardian rac ing Trophy - a fastest lap of 
7 1.26 mph ! Race 3 slopped allhe firsl corner. Race f~lVo urite, Frank Hernandez unusually sta ll ed on 
Ihe start- li nc. John Sulton went offal Gcrard's, as did Louise North wood, who ro ll ed her ca r and was 
rushed to hospi tal fo r checks. Thi s incident was la alTect the rac ing late !' in the day. Race 4, a six- laI' 
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l'v/allO/y Park. Perer LÎ\'esey ill his /928 FWD close/y followed by Rober! Brirche/: 
Photo: Mike Meakill 

Christopher Jackso" ~<; FireR)J/Speed 25 Special seen ;1/ the Cadwell Park paddock. 
Photo: Mike Meakill 
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Near the Great mlllo/Chillll. 

only \Vay in thcse ci rcumslances. Wc \Ve re a linle hampered at Ihis point by Ihe fact Ihal Ihe only 
welding machine \Vas plugged into a fi ve amI' sockct in an adjoining Chincse laundry thal was closed for 
the obligalory threc hour lunch break. We evelltually managed to \Vc ld Ihe offcnding bi ts as besl we 
could in the circull1stances and put her ail together wh ile finnl y cross ing our fingers. Unfort unatcly it 
transpired Ihal wc were asking 100 much ofa Chinese we ld and, duc 10 tlte car's prodigious torque .U1d 
the arduous road conditions the result was a beaulifully qu iet car for a mere four miles before the noise 
relumed. Having arri ved in Cili nu mosl ofus fell psychologica lly that we \Vere almost hOlllc. But there 
was still 4,000 mi les ta drive at an average orover 300 miles n day and, with an a iling car, the prospect 
was daullling. 

The Rall y organise rs had spcnllllonlhs of negoliation, and no dOllbl the odd backltandcr or two 
in agreeing Ihe nexl s tage oflhe route which was 10 follow Ihe sOlllhem Silk Road and take us righl 
across the Taklimakan Desert . The name means "he who goes in docs not come out". For sOllle reaSOll , 
which was never explained, the Chinese poli ce ordered a change ofroule along the northem edgc of lhe 
desert. From here on. the police were very much in charge of the mlly, clos ing off some roads 10 olher 
trallic, providing escorls illlo 10WI1S, and slationing a pol iceman 10 guard every junction offlh c rally 
route. obody \Vas going 10 be a llowcd to slray frol11 the course and even in the middle of the desert 
we would come across a lone policeman guardil1g a turning off onto a dusty track. The roads got 
steadily rougher and tltcre \Ve re frequent "di versions" a\Vay from the tarmac with ail its pot.llOlcs and 
illlo Ihe dcsc rt along tracks of deep soft sand a ltcrnat ing with rocks and bOll lders. Thesc tracks \Vere 
almosl indistinguishab le from the surroul1ding desert and see llled des igncd to break cars. The Grey 
Lady was neve r designed for conditions like Ihis but she look it ail in her stride. The noises cOlllinued 
and Tom rcmoved the gearbox again in Ihe town ofKorla and again in Turpan. Each time the \Veld broke 
within a few miles ofscll ing o fflhe fo llowing morning 50 in the end we gave up andjust hopecl and 
praycd that she would survive 10 Ihe fini sh. 
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Aral Sea. Its good news for Uzbek fanners, but bad news for the Aral Sca which is rapidly drying up . 
By the lime wc had reached the fabled c ity of Samarkand, an even more ominous noise had developed 
and th is one sounded rea lly serious. On deceleration it sounded like machine glln fire coming from 
somewhere around the gearbox and Ihere \Vas also a very nasty, altnost constant vibrat ion. T his time 
the assembled mcchanical brains were di vided in opinions as 10 Ihe source. Thrust bearings? Main 
bearings? Prop shaftjoints? Difr? It was ail academic as there was no time to do anylhing about it until 
the next rest day and that was about a thousand miles a\Vay in Kashga r. If the ca r had been making the 
same noise at home 1 \Vo uld have been relUclant to drive it the fi ve miles to the nea rest garage but now 
there \Vas no alternati ve. 

The Grey Lady needed nursing. Acce lerating up through Ihe gea rs was a tortuous affa ir as every 
lime the clulch \Vas depressed it soundcd as if someonc was shaking a large tin box ofspanners in the 
bowels of the engine. Amazingly we were sl illlead ing the Rall y by a margin ofcight minutes allhough 
now it was inevitable thallhe lead wou ld gradua ll y disappear and a il we could hope for was to reach 
the finish in one piece. 

Uzbekistan turned into Kyrghi stan wi th stops at Tashkent and the attractive city of Bishkek. 
Hcre the organisers had arranged a timed trial around an airfield track. While the rest oflhe rall y stages 
were timed to the minute , thi s test \Vas timed ta the second as it was to act as a dec ider in the event of 
a tie-break in Peking. The course was marked out \Vith tyres bu t these were invisible as the entire 
population turned out to see the event and ail the dri vers could do \Vas steel' a course through the 
encroaching sea of spectators. My nearest rival in the Histori e Car Class was a Jaguar XK 140 and 1 
\Vas delighted that, despite having ta accelerate \Vith great cau ti on, we sti llmanaged ta get within four 
seconds ofhis time. As it turned out, that four seconds was highly significant later on. 

Kyrghistan is a beautiful country with magnificent mounta in scenery and delightful people. Bu! 
it wasn't kind to us as on the next section we broke a half-shaft. As luck would have it we \Vere ri ght 
bes ide one of the rally Illechanics when it happened and the spare \Vas fitted in less than an hour. But 
this, and a quirk of the mies regarding clocking in at lime checks meant that wc dropped a talai oftwo 
hours and our lead in the Rally \Vas gone. Naturally it was disappointing , but the event \Vas by no 
means over yet. 

The final section in Kyrghistan took us over the 12,000 feet high Torugart Pass and the most 
beautiful scenery wc had yet expc ricnced. If there Îs a Heaven then it must surcly look like thi s. 
Crossing one mountain range we dropped into a wide fert ile vall ey surrounded by snow-capped peaks. 
The air was cri sp, the sky \Vas blue, and the fields a viv id green. Tribesmen in lrad iliona l costume were 
on horseback at the side of the road waving the cars through enthusiast ically. Shang ri La sprang to mind 
and if only there had been time 10 stop .... 

We dropped down to the Chinese border along a \Vi de fast gravel road which gradllally deterio
rated unli l we ended up on a dried-llP river bed wh ich broke the suspens ion of several cars. The border 
cross ing \Vas surpri singly qu ick and we were saon in Kashgar for a "Rest Day". Some rest. In 
lemperatures approach ing a hundred degrees Tom set about removing the gearbox in the Hotel car park 
in an effort to track down the problem . 

Having removed the gearbox and clutch assembly it was immediately apparent that the fl ywhee l 
was loose, but myst ify ingly ail the bolts were secure and split pinnecl. Further examination revea lcd 
that the flange betwen crankshaft and fl ywheel was able to move despite the nut bcing ti ght. Worki ng 
in a car park it was not possible to strip the offcnding part , despite Ron's search for a very large socket 
set. (Despite the faet that ail very large socket sets seem to be made in China , it is apparently 
impossible to find one on sale there!) 

The assembled mechanica l brains were once more called in for advice . We even 'phoned Charles 
MacKonochie who, in turn, sought advice on the matt er frol11 other AOC members. Mll Ch head 
scratching resulted in the decision to \Veld the fl ange ta the crank. Desperate measures are often the 
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handicap included no less than six Alvis, namely Barry Canne Il, Adrian Paul , Malcolm Carter, Chri s
topher Jackson, Chris Podger and Roy Spiers. Fastest lap \Vent ta Barry Cannel whose ti me on lap 
fi ve of 59. 71 equated with a speed of 8 1.39 mph. This was foll owed bya six-Iap handicap of Morgan 
Ihree whee lers in which the winner achicved a lap of81.98 mph! Despite the elevated tail , Roy Spiers 
seemed unaffecled by the larger rear wheels. A fier the event , he told me that having "taken it g inge rl y" 
fo r a couple of laps he found the ca r handlcd almost as weil as on 16" tyres, with the added bonus that 
third geaI' was long enough to avoid needing top! 

Event 6, a twelve-lap scratch for vintage raci ng cars suffered a most unusual break. Red fl ags went 
out on lap four duc to a spectator falling il!. The in fie ld ambulance was required (the other ambulance 
ha vi ng not returned from Louise Northwood's hospita li sat ion) and the only means ofgctting it to the 
spectator was by stopping the rac ing! There now being no ambulance in fie ld, racing had to be 
suspended until one relurned. Rac ing eventual1 y resumed, \V ith Mac Hulbert visibly work ing hard 
chasing Gerai nt Owen's Gypsy-Moth powered Ril ey, keeping Gary Caroline's attacking Morgan 
Super Aero at bay, despite an insistent misfire in the AI vis. A change ta Champion plugs had Ilo t 
affected the misfire, lat cr att ributed to a magneto malfu llct ion. Behind Mac, the T3 5 Bugatti was the 
meat in a Morgan Aero sandwich. Whenever there was scope to power ahcad, there a l ways seemed a 
Morgan in the way and another poised ta snatch pasto Although Mac fini shed second in the restarted 
race , he was only awarded fourth in the amalgamated placings. 

Event 7 saw six Alvis entrants, with four taking places fourth, fifth , sixth and seventh respec
tive ly. A handicap over six laps, Jeff Edwards, Francis Spencer, Peter Glover and Brian Maile ail 
fini shed \V ithin 4.5 seconds between fourth and seventh, with Peter Livesey ( 1928 FD 12/50 - the only 
FWD Alvis entrant) and Robert Britcher ( 1930 Sil ver Eagle Special) fo llowing some 20 seconds later. 
The day ended rather abruplly \Vith \Vhat could be dubbed the Cinderella/Pumpkin evenl. James 
Baxter in the Norri s Special dominated \Vhat was to have been a six lap scratch event, for the whole 3 
minutes 59 seconds of the race. Prompt ly at the stroke of six o'clock, the chequcred Oag went out and 
he \Vas declared winner. As 1 understand it, there is an absolute embargo at Ma llory Park against rac ing 
beyond 6.00 p.m. In ail , an unusual day's racing but nonetheless enjoyable for ail that. 

MlKEMEAKlN 
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A IR 'IHlllVE 
- A Selection of Pictures 

from the Past -

IHI' selection of archive pholOgraph!i for ,his issue cOllle }i"01ll David MaI/SOli ill Ausrra!ia. He lms 
I/{~\lillg a c/earollf al/d caille ael"OSS rhese pl/Orograph~' \\Ihich were rakell by Marc Pail/, a foltllder 
member oflhe A/vis Car Club. durillg a rrip 10 rhe u.K. ill circa 1967. AI/ ident{f)catiolls hy Dave 
Of/s/law. 

The TE 21 is Car No. 27353 {(nd is al preselllwith DI: J. L. Grif/irhs. 

Pho/U: k!al"c Pail/ 
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unlikely to get a high placing. Now it seeJl1ed wc wc re in with more th an a good chance and other 
competito rs began to change the ir altitude towards this oUlsider. A POrluguese driver in a Bcntley R
Type made me a scrious oOër to swop cars whcn the cvent \Vas over. The ofTer was illstan lly declined. 

For the first rew wecks our evcnt ran remarkab ly Sl1loothly although wc got hope lessly lost trying 
ta r ind our \Vay out or the ta ngle or one way slree ts Ihcy cali Istanbul. Wc resorted 10 wav ing down a 
laxi ,lI1d asking him ta Icad us 10 Ihe Bosphorous Bridge. Perhaps there was a language problem or 
pcrhaps wc found the only taxi dri ver ill lhe City who d ic! Ilot kno\\' the way 10 the bridge. Either way 
it took over an hour to gel back on track and Ihe Alvis had 10 fly to make the nexl check point on time. 
Turkey was il disappoinlment. Twisting roads cramll1ed Full of heavy trucks, di rty dusty lowns and 
not particu larly fri end ly 10c;:ll s. "Turkey will be alright when its fini shcd," declared ROll. 

Across the border in Georgia il \Vas li IOla l contras!. The scenery became lush and green and wc 
Irave ll ed through Ilcat villages where people obviously lOok l'ride in their homes. Thcre were a greal 
many si ni ster looking Illen in clark s lli ts and sunglasses d ri ving around in cars with blackcned windows. 
Thesc Mafia ligures (they eould of course have been auditioning ror a Blues Brothers fi lm but 1 doubl 
it) seel11 ed ta lake a shi ne 10 us buying LIS copiolls Hmounts ofbeer al one stop and, on another occasion, 
"kidnapping" me and draggi ng Ille along 10 a wedding recepti on ta bring good luck 10 the bri de. 1 re ll il 
wise 1101 10 argue. 

The roacls fi·om here on we re nowble fo r Ihe size and number of the pot-holes. These hazards were 
everywhere and we re II p ta a 1'001 deep. Anolher d riving chal lenge was crealed by Ihe local drivers' 
hab it ofplacing large bou lde rs in Ihe road when Ihey broke down. They were used inslead ofwarn ing 
triangles bUI when they managed to gel the ir vehicles goi ng aga in they simply drave offleaving the 
bou lclers in tlle road 10 catch ouI the lIn wary. Consequcntly driv ing in Ihesc countries involved a 
considerable <lmOllnt orweaving in and out of large rocks and hales. 

Artcr Georgia Ihe c ircus 1l10ved sleadily on east crossing Aze rbaijan in a day in order ta catch a 
ferry rrom Baku ac ross the Caspian Sea. We spottcd severa l sea ls in th is land-locked sea and 1 am sli ll 
Iryi ng la \Vork out how they gal there. At Ihe other sicle we orf- Ioaded in Turkmenislan and got ou r 
firsl laste of the dcse r!. Thoughts of scelles From Lawrence of Arabia saon di sappeared as the 
Karakull1 Dese rt is dcvoicl ofillajeslic sand dunes and consists largc1y offeatureless, arid serub land, 
di ssec led by long sl raiglll roads with the lIsua l co ll ection ofpot-holes, humps and corrugated surfaces. 
An additional hazard herc wcre the wild eamcls wllich had liuleor no road sense and seemed oblivious 
10 car horns. Ifa came l wall ts 10 sland in the middle of the roael il will only move irand when it is ready 
to cio 50 and no amount ofcoax illg rrom impaliem drivers will rush il. This was a 400 mile drive and we 
arrivcd in Ashkebacl long ancr clark. Driving an old car you are aeutely aware of any new stTange noise 
and pli lli ng Înlo the overn ig1tt hall 1 heard for the fi rsl time an ominous sound coming from the geaI' box. 
The ra ll y was blessed \Vith many exce ll en t meehanics and the general diagnosis here \Vas lay shan 
bearings on the \Vay OUI. Il \Vas reh thal they wOlild probably survive for the duratio l1 of the evenl bUI, 
better sa re Ihan sarry. wc 'phoned Colin Newby ancl arranged for new bearings to be sent ouI 10 be 
picked IIp in Tashkenl. Throughout our preparat ion ror the evelll Col in had been a towcr ofstrength 
and an invalliable source oradvice. God bless hilll . 

The gearbox problem heralded the end of our smooth run. 
The problem did not hel]) Illy overall impress ion of Turkmenistan which is a country 1 will not 

be aclding 10 Ill y "must re-v isil" li s!. Our last night there was in the God-forsaken indllslrial town of 
Chardzholl and a stay in the charmingly nallled Sanalorillll1 Prolilaktika. One work ing lavatory for two . 
hundrecl people, and an inte rcsling assortlllent oflivestack sharing Ihe bed but atl cast places li ke that 
have a grcat leve ll ing erfect ancl Ihe Dunkirk spirit came la the fore with cveryonc joini ng in an 
impromplu party. 

Cross ing il1lo Uzbek istan the scenery became instantl y more allractive \V ith lush ferli le valleys 
and greenlllolL ll tains. The fc rti lil Y of the sa il is apparcntly duc 10 dive rting Ihe ri vcrs which feed the 
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our adventures. He larer became known as "Saint Tom" as his mechanical expertise and willingncss 10 
work in any conditions helped to keep the Alvis and many other compelitors on Ihe road . 

On May 1 st, huge cro\Vds turned OUI in the sunshine on To\Ver Bridge ta sec Sir Slirling Moss flag 
orflh e 100 cars. Il \Vas a party atmosphere mixed \Vith nerves and apprehension abo ut what lay ahead 
on the 9,000 milc route to Peking. But aOer ail the months of preparation and planning there was a 
feeling ofrc lieflo be finally ofTand a\Vay. 

The tirst passage check was in the village o fLenham where wc had to weave our way through the 
spec talors who Ihronged to cheer the cars . Il was a tasle ofthings to come as ail along the route the 
cvent ;:Jtlracted hugc cro\Vds of cnthusiastic supporters. In Lcnham il was reassuring 10 see several 
members of the AOC who turned up 10 support us and it is a pit y we did nOI have more time la SIOp 
and chat. Charles Mackonochie handcd over a boule of champagne to be drunk onl y when wc rcached 
Peking ... an added inccnl ivc ta get there. 

The tirsl few days were inciden t free as all competitors graduall y got 10 know each olher and 
sculcd into a dai ly routine . Starti ng each stage at minute interva ls wc ail soon struck lip Iriendships 
with the cars imJ11ediately in fronl and behind. We could pred ict when wc would ovcrtakc the slower 
cars ahead and be ovcrtaken by faster cars behind us, cach overtaking manoeuvre being accolllpanied by . 
chcerful wav ing and gestures. InevÎlably other crews acquircd nicknames. Thcrc were Wallace and 
Grommit in Ihe Lagonda and Mr. and Mrs. Awfully-Nice in the Bcntley. The ail gi rl crew in the Rove r 
becamc Lipstiek and Dipsti ck. Dim and Dimmer \Vere in one of the cxpensive fast machines at the baek 
of the fleet along \Vith a crew which consisted of a rather tetchy dri ve r and a Ilavigator whose nose 
appeared to be sutTering the long lerm e fTects oftoo much Bolivian Marching Po\Vder. They beeamc 
known as Scratch and Sniff. 

It was this camaraderi e which wi ll be one of the most lasting memories of the cvent. Wilh IWO 
hundred crew mcmbers, plus the cver-smiling rally offic iais and marshals, a il travelling logether for 40 
days and Ilighls and faci ng an array oftTial s and tribu lations, some enduring fri endships were made. 
One of Ihe highspots of cach day was gathering in the bar to swap storics abou t events on the road. 

Down through eastem France and across the snow-capped Alps into Italy the route took us 
through some slunning scenery particularl y on speclacular roads through Piedmont and Tuscany but 
there was liule or no lime 10 stop and appreciate the views. Transi t sections we re set at the kind of 
average speeds where no one could afTord 10 hang around and each day there were one or two speed 
sect ions arollnd Ihe tighl tw isting lllountain roads where sight-seeing \Vas out oflhe question . 

The Grey Lady was sounding as s\Vcet as a nut and was more than holding her own aga inst the 
oppos it ion although Illy navigator ROll Bende Il and 1 could not quite believe th al \Ve wcre not be ing 
regularly overt aken by some oflhe hOI cars who started each stage behind LIS. But on these twist ing 
mounlain roads Iherc are fc \\', ifany opportunitics to drive at much above 70 or 80 m.p.h. 50 high top 
spceds do not counl for much. More important 1s road holding ability and here the Grcy Lady \Vas as 
good as any. Until titi s evenl 1 had never driven her competiti ve ly and 1 was amazed at ho\\' wei l she 
sluek to Ihe road al speed. She was ably assisled by the choicc of Michelin Agili s ty res which were 
supcrb on any surface. 

A ferry across the Adrialic took us into even more magniti cent scenery Ihrollgh the Pindos 
Mounlains o f Grccce and the tirsl night sec tion. This was on a rough mountain road stre\Vn with 
sump-breaking boulders and deep ruts with, apparently a sheerdrop ofa thal/sand feet or 50 wa iting 
for those who made a mislake. It was the kind ofroad a long which 1 would have been reluctanl to dri ve 
a tractaI' but the Grey Lady lOok it in her stridc and wc made il ta Thessa loniki and the tirst rcst day 
of the rally. Until Ihen we had not even bOlhered to look at the dai ly resuhs when they \Vere posted 
up on the offi cial notice board. But when SO llleone came up \0 te ll us wc \Vere in the Icad sllddenly the 
whole event took 0 11 a different Illcaning. 

From the sta r! our molto had been "Rush Along Steady", resigned ta the fact Ihat we \Vere 
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Speed 25 SC. C/wssis No. /4670. Locafiollllllkl/OIVII. PholO: Marc Pail1 
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H( E. Edgar\ TL 12/60. C/wssis No. 92940/1 show (1/ Ihe COI'CIIII )' MI/SCI/Ill. 

P/iO/(J : Murc Paill 
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Edwill Shipley's Cres/ed Eagle ShoOling Brake, Clwssis No. I0708/eo f/ired il/ Iss/le 463. (l/ Pump 

Left: Rel1laill.s o/a VOP Pil/ar/ess {If 'Clil/k's' premises (JI Plllllp Farm. Nick /Valker is 
opillion thal/Ms ca,. cOIl/d be CIU/ssis No. /3102, /3122, 13 145 or /3156. 13 122 is kl/olVlI 10 have 
passed /hrough Clillk~\·It(/lIds. Righi: Speed 20 SB VDP Sa/ooll Clwssis No. 11276, 1/011' will! Jailli 
Wheele)~ Photo: Marc Pain 
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"SLOW BLOKES TO CHINA" 

The 3·Lilre ill desert lerrain, "somewhere";n As;a. 

The cars gathered for scrutinecring in the ca r park of the Royal Mi nt and, 1 confess, my heart sank. 
My old friend Tom Hendy had spent months on a shoc·string budget preparing the Grey l ady for the 
event. We were both confident tbat she would survive the gruelingjouflley, but 100k ing around al the 
opposit ion we both feh that pcrhaps wc \Vere go ing to be hopeless ly outclassed. 

While tbere were some beau ti fu i cars in the Vintageant class, Bentleys, Rollers, a Talbot, Lagonda 
etc, wc found oursclves in a class alongside some very fast and comparat ively modern machincry. 

There was a hand ful of beautifully prepared Jaguar XKs, a stri ng of Mercedes which were 
mmourcd ta have \Vorks baeking; a trio of immaculate Aston Martins, (OB2s and a OB4); severa l 
young Porsches, and one or two machines \Vhich appea red ta have come straight From a drag race 
meeting. They \Vere not cxactly Illy idea of truc "Classic" cars and <l ny dreams wc Illay have had of 
getting into the top three in our class were soon di spell ed. Fe llow competitors look great interest in the 
Alvis but tended to look lIpon her more wit h a lTection than as a se ri ous contender. It \Vas not long 
before they \Vere to change their tune! 

Whi le wc had gone to grea t lengths to play "by the book" and comply \V ith every de tail of the 
regulations, the sc rutinee ring turned out to bc a bi t of a farce. A quick check ta cnsurc wc had a tire 
cx tinguisher and a first aid kit, and it \Vas a il over. But at least Tom and 1 knew wc were squeaky cJean. 
A spot·eheck seruti neering session later in the ra lly caught out severa l other compet itors who sulTercd 
time penalties as a result. 

Tom WolS coming a long on the rally as sound recordist fo r tbe tclcv isioll team making a fi lm abOlit 
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~Ve pl'oVl:de Traditional Insu,rance wilh 
a Superior Claùns Service 

+ Wide mileage choice from 500 miles ta unlimited with no 
claim invalidation for exceeding your limit. 

+ We offer 24 hour policy issue service as ail policies are 
produced in-house. 

+ 30% discount for ail Combined Motor and Household 
customers. 

+ Full European caver, no green card necessary. 

+ Other classic car schemes avai lable. 

+ v.I.P. collector's comprehensive policy. 

+ No quibble agreed value policies. 

+ Underwritten by KGM, Norwich Union and Wellington. 

+ No garaging warranties. 

+ Optional UK & Continental breakdown caver. 

Send or fax your renewal notice from your existing 
insurers and we guarantee ta beat or match the priee. 

G~ICl.~~ 

Ring 1I0 1V [ o r simply the !Jesl 
MOIor II/ sural/ce QUOIatioll 

Tel: 01455891330 
Fax: 01455 633205 

138-140 CASTLE STREET (~i 
=';;:;~~~;:"'';HINCKLEY, LE ICS. LEIO 1 DD 

INSURANCE SERVICES I Â.I~ ~~ 

THE MOTORSHED, MIDDLE ASTON, OX6 3PX 

Probably sell more Alvis motor cars than anyone else. We 
understand them because we use them ourselves. 

WHEN YOU WANT TO SELL A CAR OF YOUR OWN - WE 
CANHELP 

We specialise in selling on consignment From our spacious and 
superbly located premises. You may depend on our integrity. 

Tel: 01869 340999 (North Oxfordshire) 

III theforeglV/IIul. th e Goodwill Special. III (he backglVlllld is a4.3 Lirre Vauden Plas TOI/rel; pmbably 
EDU 600. which was oU'IIed by /cm Kerr at Ihallime. Picfllre laken a[ PII"'P Farm. 

Photo: Marc Pai" 

v-ers C::ê3 .,... ~O 'rD," 
CaVER SYSTEMS 

Ali our covers have 
two protected front 

door zips. 
Ali are supplied 
with a carrying 

bag. 
We cover cars 

from 8' 10 22' - ail 
shapes and sizes! 

COVER S"ST": ,\ IS 
(ALV) 

.19, C ltOVE I{OAI) 
II USl1n EN 
NN IO Cl' I) 

01933-4 1085 1 

Outdour : l'olyCSlcr woven lextile with In-G :. r:.:!t: Du stproofed nylon tcxti le. 
:luli-UV Irc:l! menl . ligll!wcighl. smoolh. brcn lh:.ble. eiasliealcd bOlh cnds. easi ly 
hi gh W:ll er res is lanec, brC:llh:l blc. w:ls hcd. 
cl asticaled ull-round hem, undcrbody 
s tf:lpS. 

Ah'is 1I10del 
J li tre and TAfTC2 1 
T DIT EIT F21 

Ouldoor 
(98 
(100 

ln Ga rage 
(68 
(69 

Ali ,,,k« Indude "AT. protect your Alvl"s' FREE UK dclhcr~_ ••• • 
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Class D Post-IVar COI!I 'ertihles 

I S I 

2nd 
3rd 

Erie Oak man 
Eileen Eve 
Martin Parish 

DRIVI NG TESTAWARDS 

TC 2 111 00 Tickford DHC 
TB 14 AI' MClalcraft 
TC 2 11100 Tickford DHC 

Class Il Vinlm:e (IIul 12/ 50 and 12/6010 19 ~2 

ISI Bernie Mul vancy 12/60 TK Carbodies Bee tl eback 
2nd Ken Burnctt 12150 SD Cross & Ellis Bccllcback 
3rd Ne il Parsons 12150 SC Sclway Bccllcback 

Cfass fi POSI Vil/tare 10 1940 Onen al/d Closed Car.\' 

I SI Ric hard Wadnmn Speed 25 SB VdP Tourer 
2nd David Pryke Spced 20 SD VdP Sport sman S.l1oon 
3rd John Wiggins 12170 SC Mulliner Saloon 

Cfas,\' C POSI- Hl(w Qnen wul Clo:..-ed Cars 

ISI 
2nd 
3rd 

Ne il Marshall 
Tony Barnard-Smith 
Peter Mart in 

Cfas.\· E - L(I(I" Drivers 

ISI 
2nd 
3rd 

Heathcr-Milnc Taylor 
Audrey Gi lbert 
Jean Tude!' 

OVERALLAWARDS 

TE 2 1 MPW DHC 
T D 21 M jlW Saloon 
TE 2 1 MPW DHC 

12150 SD Cross & Elli s Bcelleback 
Fireny SA Spec ial 
Speed 20 SC VdP Tourer 

.1 .J P(I/'kp TI'Of)hv mesi (J\'erall orlhe da v) 

Jim Oakman TA 2 1 Mullincr Saloon 

SII';SS 7hmhv meSI (}verall ;1/ concours) 

Jonathan Tracy 12170 Mulliner Saloon 

C/w;rman :,. C/wllcml'e (fie.'" ol'erall ~-Litre) 

Roger Pulhalll T F 2 1 M PW Saloon 
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PYR 357 
GWM 437 
VJO 888 

G P 2046 
GE 1898 
XIV 5448 

AXU864 
CL F 393 
CWY 766 

4282 VC 
9815 DD 
ASG 573 B 

GE 1898 
El' 5572 
BLP 156 

... 

, 

PARLIAMENTARY CLASSIC CAR RUN 
- 8th July 2000 -

Peter and Lil/da Galea l1'ilh Peter Lille)' M. P. and Alvis-I-/ealey at Ille begilllling oflhe 1'1111. 

PI/Olo : Peler Go/ca 

As with most W01llen, one o f the biggest worri es was what 10 wear for thi s evenl. Aller ml/ch 
deliberat ion, 1 selllcd on a sutllmer frock which 1 thought wo ulcl be posh enough for tea at the HOll ses 
of Parliamenl on a sunny July day. 

1 need not have worried. The day dawned with ominolls black clouds and a very cold wind and Ihe 
heavens opened jusi as Peler had put the tonneau over Ihe Alvis I-Iea ley. Frock back in wa rdrobe 
trousers. vest and neccc donned. A ner draining one inch o f waler off the lonneau <Ind placi ng the wet 
ton neau 0 11 top of tlly jacket in Ihe hOOl , we c ndured a bluslery dri ve from St. Al bans to Grea i Omey 
where wc were to meet Peler Lilley, M. P. at the Red Lion, who was 10 wave us off. 

A welcollle dri nk and pleasant chat ",hil st wc wa ited for Ihe rain 10 case up and the loca l press 
photographer to arrive . Neither happened, so Mr. Lilley coerced the unlike liest looki ng drunk 10 take 
a fe\V shots o fus \V ith our Insta malic camera. I-Ie didn't do a badjob despite being mlher the \Vorse for 
wear. 

Wc were cluly waved off on a wet and wincly trip down the Alto London with Ihe hood down o f 
course. This was July a fle r ail. We finally sllceumbcd al Victoria - no, we d idn't put the hood up - wc 
just stopped on a double ye llow linc and put Ihe lImbrella IIp . At least it ra ised a smi le from a few 
soakcd passe rs by. 

On arri vai al the !-Iouse of Lords car park. wc were g rce lcd by Sir Stirling Moss, OBE and 
souvenir photographs wkcn. We parked <l mongs l an interesting arrayof cars rangillg froll1 ,1 19 14 
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The A/vis-Heafey (1/ lVesllIIÎlIsfa Photo: Pere/' Ga /eu 
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RESULTS 

CONCOURS C LASS AWARDS 

Class A Vimage al/d J 2/50 al/cl J 2/60 ta J 932 

151 
2nd 
3rd 

Michael peuy 
Hcathcr Milne-Taylor 
Madge I-Iulbcn 

12/60 TL Cross & Ellis Tourer 
12/5050 Cross & Ellis 8eel leback 
Sil ver Eagle TC Cross & Ellis Atlantic 

Class il Pre- Hf/,. Open (II/(/ C/osed Cars 

1 SI George Butlin 
2nd John Brading 
3rd John Brading 

Class ç Pnsl- Hrll" Saloolls 

1 st Ken Cnmeron 
2nd Joseph M oore 
3rd Albert Ainsworth 

Class D PosI.lVar C()//ver'ihles 

1 sI Graham Kcighley 
2nd Nick P1UIlkcl 
3rd David Larkin 

Class E S/Jecials 

Manin O'Neill 

Speed 25 SC VdP Saloon 
Spced 25 Charleswonh Saloon 
Speed 20 SC VdP Tourer 

TF 2 1 Grabcr Super Coupé 
TC 2 1/ 1 00 Mullincr Saloon 
TF 21 M PW Saloon 

TE 2 1 MPW OHC 
TE 2 1 MPW DHC 
T0 2 1 MPWOI-IC 

Slreaker SPC 

Class fi Pre- lIt ll' Open mu/ Clnsed Cars 

1 SI 
2nd 

Jonathan Tracy 
David Lowe 

Class ç PQ S'I.lftuo Saloolls 

1 sI 
2nd 

Roger Pulham 
Jim Oakman 

12170 Mullîner Saloon 
Sil ver Eaglc 16.95 Cross & Ellis OHC 

TF 2 1 MPIV Saloon 
TA 21 Mulliner Saloon 
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VI-I 4524 
GE 1898 
GO 242 

FGT 808 
FXC 3 17 
8YL 926 

KSC 1440 
OUY 593 
LW! 924 0 

82 13 KR 
575 l'KG 
4722 81-1 

OVC582 
OI-IK 9 16 

CA O 460E 
MGC 502 



This splelldid special is based 0 1/ a TD 21. Could we have more detllils plellse? 
Photo : Mike Me(lkill 

despile a valian t attempt by Ken Cameron who collected his ne\Vly acquired Graber onl y tlte day 
beforc. 

To complement the many act ivi lies on the Sunday there \Vas an equally active preceding day with 
a tour of the clclightful Warwickshire countrys ide, including visits to Mary Arden's house and Couglllon 
Court and a lunch stop al a quintcssenlia ll y English count ry pub. The sighl of 40 odd Alvis parked 
oUl sidc withom a modem lin box visible look one back to another era. A superb clinner and spirited 
dancing 10 Ihe carly hours rounded off an excellent day with many friendships establi shed and re
newed. Pcrhaps it would be cruel 10 identify the member who sel out Ihe following moming for Ragley 
Hallmoaning Ihat he had to trave l 81 miles before 10.00 am. He visibly ealmed dowl1 on leaming th Olt 
the route instnlclÎ ons showed cumlllulati ve mileage rat lter than adding together each stage. But then 
there is always one ... ! 

Newly installed President, Derek Bradbury, who chose to comc in his immaculate TE 21 ra lher 
than hi s equally lovely 1932 Speed 20, summed il ail up Olt lite end by announcing Ihat as the Club 
approaches it s 50th birthday thal cars and people arc a un ique combinat ion - but so much bcncr when 
an Alvis is invo lved! 

DAVID LARKIN 

39 6 

Rover to a Lamborghini Diablo. 1 am a lso reli ab ly in fonned that the gathering of cars included several 
from ail decades, a 1 920's V<luxha ll Hurlingham and two beauti fu l Roll s-Royees being part icularly 
attracti ve, although most attention WOlS given to the Lamborghini . The ollly olher Alvis represented 
wos a 1938 12170 Mulliner DHe. 

By no\\', a il 1 wanted \Vas a cup o f Ica. 
Tea and biscuits were duly se rved on the terrace ovcrlook ing the Thames and the London Eye. 

The speeches followcd and eaeh driver (67 entrants in a il ) was prescnted with a set o f Commons 
coaste rs. 

Nearly f.21 ,OOO had been raised in a id ofMcM illan Cancer Reliefby sponsorship of the entran ts. 
This was generously incrcased 10 f23 ,000 by Footman James who were the main sponsors of the 
event , apparelltly more than double the amoun t raised the previous year. 

The day was not over, as we were Ihen Ircated to a fasc inating tour of the House ofCommons and 
Lords by Richard Burden, M. P. , wllich lasted nearly l 'h hours. 

As we emergcd in lO the oulsidc \Vorl (~ we were reli eved to find the streets we re al last dry ;mcl 
despile a very cold evening drove back 10 Greai O m ey (hood clown ofcourse) to round offa wonderful 
clay with a dri nk and meal at the quiet country pub wc had Icft ea rli er. 

However, best laid plans. Wc \Vere greeted by a pounding beat and muiti-coloured ba lloons 
\Vi shing "Sandra" a happy birthday. Undaunted, wc ven turecl in and had a de li cious meal accompan ied 
by 100 dcc ibcls of Abba blast ing from a fu ll blown disco. 

Finally, our thanks to ail the Illembers of the South East Section who supported us so generously 
and 011 50 to Peter Lilley for taking the time to wave us off. 

L~'1DAGALEA 
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l\tliclwel Pel/y',.. TL 12/60 il/FoI/la/ Rag ley fiaI/. PholO: ".'!ike Meaki" 

-, 

T"e/our Froll t W"eel Drives Ihalll'ere prescll f. Phoro: Mike Mcakill 
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THON _ rOTES 

Alvis Activities 
From Around The 
World -

MIDLAND SECTION 
BRIAN BOWLERTROPHY EVENT, 2NDJULY 

The Brian Bowler Crysta l Trophy event \Vas he ld thi s yca r at Kedleston Ha ll , South Derbyshire. 
which proved 10 be a very ni ce venue. 

C<lrs staned arri ving at Ked leston from 10.30 am on, (very keen), lois of old and some new 
partic ipants, with plenty of ehatt ing whi lst enjoying our al-fresco lunch \Vit h lots of wine nowing 10 
l11 ake it generally good social day. To add 10 our enjoyment Ihere was a huge Antiq ues Fai r al which 
The Great Anliques Hunt was bcing fil mcd wi th David Dickinson presenling and he and the crew \Vere 
a lso laking sa ille footage of the cars. 

At 3.00 pm Joan Bowlcr and falllily served IIp her worlel fa mous scones withjam and cream, \Vith 
lOIS o f us go ing back for seconds or even Ihirds. How Engli sh can yO ll get? 

As nlways a self voling system was lIsed 10 dec ide which car had the mosl characler and al 3.30 
pm it WrlS time for the votes 10 be cOllnted and the willner ta be announced, as lIsual it was a ve ry close 
ro ught contest, the winnerby one vote was Dave Ha llam, wilh hi s de lightful 12/60 SpOl1S Saloon, buill 
in 1932 by Cross and Elli s. 

A Oer the presentat ion the fill11i ng crew wanted ta lise the winning car and Peter Laking's Speed 20 
in the openi ng credits, thi s consisled o f dri ving u]> and back in frollt o r the hou se \V ith the host e ither 
d ri ving or being chauffe ured. The show will be te lcviscd during Novcmber on Sunday morn ings, so 
kecp your eycs open ror morc Alvis on Ihe box. 

Many thallks 10 Joan for Ihe sconcs, we il donc 10 Dav id and a hearty Ihank you ta c"cryonc who 
attcndcd, see yOll a il next yenr. 

ERIC ODY 

HOWARDARMS BARBECUE,T UESDAY 25T1i JULY 2000 

Once again wc beat the clcmcnts, 110 1 to menlion the rorecast and the simple odds in thi s I11cdioc re 
SUl11ll1er. Thc sun came out in the late afternoon, the air wanncd tlp , and the evening bec<lme almost 
balmy. 
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Dave Hal/am receives the Brial/ Bow/er TlVphyJrom Joal/ Bow/e/: 111 the backgrolllu/ Dave's /2/60 in 
the courryard of Ked/eston Ha/1. Photo: Eric Ddy 

Mark Clwpman's Sta lwart (1{ Ihe Greell Dragoll barbecue. Photo: /Jill FIJ'er 

472 

A cOl/lrast;1/ A/vis lee/Ill%gy. Front Whee/ Drive and Srreaka Photo: Mike Meakill 

3 Litres of al/types ;1/ the (l/·ella. Photo: Mike Meakill 
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SOllle oflhe parlicipmlls al Cougluon Courl. Phoro: Mike Meakill 

car and the 50th birthday of the 3 Litre. Four Fully operational FWDs of the 40 or so surviving cars 
were on show and made a lap or two of the arena followed by ten examples of the 3 Litre From the TA 
21 of 1950 to the TF 21 of 1967 \Vith examples of coachwork from Tickford, Mulliner, Duncan, Park 
Ward, Graber and Willowbrook. 

Apart From the fun and camaraderie, which is the hallmark of any event invo lving Alvis cars and 
their owners, there \Vas the seri oLis business of inspecting the anwzing variety of cars with a large 
turnout From the Alvis 12/50 Register. And then there \Vas the Streaker. This was no brazen hussy 
wi th no clothes but a 1970 Alvis mi litary people moyer in supcrb condition and dri ven with such great 
verve that Martin O'Nei l won the unoFfi cia l FTD for a lap or the arena! Overall best perfomlance on 
Ihe day went to Jim Oakman in hi s TA 21 , best concours \Vent to Jonathon Tracy in a 12170 and well 
known Alvis restorer Nick Simpson won Madame Graber's prize for the besl Herman Graber car, 

Ken Cameron 's lIewly acquired Grabel: Plwro: IHike Meakill 
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Twe nt y~ ninc people and thirteen A lvises (plus a loca lly-owncd 19 13 S lcvens~Dllryea) turned up 
for the all llllai evcnl at the Howard Anns, Il mington , when Our Illonlhly nogg in~and-natter 1110 rphs into 
a barbecue . As we il as our "regulars", who arc almost ail from Warwickshire or the three eounlies which 
surround II minglon (Glouccslcrshire, Oxfordshi re and Worcestershire) wc had reprcsentatives From 
Le icestershire, Shropshire, Gwen! (the Technica l Ed itor and hi s lady) and even Lancashire (the Nonh
ern Chainnan, no less). 

Not Ihat eat ing was the onl y malter on everyonc's minds. The M idland Section planning coml11it
lee lI sed Ille occasion for a "Iessons learned" meeting about the prcvious J11onth's Internationa l Week~ 

end, and the re we re many less forma i di scuss ions during the evening concerning the fOl1hcoming U.S. 
tour (on the lines of "weil ifyou take the left ha l f~shaft , l'II take Ihe rÎght~hand onen). 

The reÎnslatcment of the barbecue aftcr a break of one yca r was onl y poss ible through the 
generos il y of J1minglOn Tennis Club , who were persuaded 10 lend tltei r Illonster gas appliance. Let us 
Itope Ihey will be o f a like mind nex t year. 

SOUTU EAST SECTION 
GREEN DRAGON BARBECUE,8TU ,l UNE 

NICKWALKER 

The <llllllla i barbecue was allended by a vari ety of supporters inc luding Bi Il and Jenny Fryer, who 
arri ved in their 1954 TC 2 1/ 100 Tickford "Grey Lady" DHC which wil l be on tour \Vith them on the 
Eastern U.S. tour in September orthi s year as was Henry Moore who arrived in hi s 196 t TD 2 1 Seri es 
1 Park Ward who is al so touring with the Club later thi s aut ul11n. State-sidc. Mike Pratt , Dave and 
Penny Clark , Jennie and Malcolm Kindell , JeffSasin and Liane Mctcal fc were al so in attcndance as 
were the many fr icnds and famil y who came along to enjoy wha! turncd out to be yct anolher most 
enjoyable evcn ing. 

The food \Vas se rved by the Dragon's own in~hou se chef and helper. There was an array of sa lads, 
home~ll1adc dips and sauces and the usual BBQ Illeats. Everyolle seemcd to comment on how tasty Ihe 
food was. 

Mark Chapman once aga in lopped the evening upon hi s arrivai in hi s Stalwart for the second ycar 
running and those whocould han(l\e the noise were givcn a briefride clown the road in her back. ivlark's 
wi fc has learncd through experience to bring her own car 10 Ihesc cvents and thcrcby forego the need for 
car dcfcnders! 

1 fccll can sa fc ly speak for ail who allended , thi s anlllla i mid~sul11ll1 cr's barbecue \Vas yet anolher 
South Eastern Sec lion success enj oyed by a il. 

LIANE METCALFE 

PS. Bill Fryer's Grey Lady enj oyed her visit to sunny Barnet 50 mllch she had to be cajo led into 
leaving \Vi th a double shot o f four star poured directly into her carburettor! - They say it's the 
quiel ones yOli have to watch. 

PPS. Not inlo the carburettor but illto the air cleaner - an old army dodge to ass ist a wayward pelrol 
pump, now ovcrhau led! - Bill Fryer. 
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AMBERLEY MUSEUM - 23RI) J ULY 2000 

Members' can (If Amberley IHllselllll. Phu/o: Reg Gru.~s 

Scvcn Illc mbe rs di splaycd their cars a l a Class ic Côlr SUIl1Jl1cr Pienic at thi s working IllUSC UIll 

s ituatcd in 36 acres in West Sussex The ml/se li m has fo r Tllany yca rs opcned and closcd cach scaSQn 
\Vith a meeting ofVintngc and PVT cars but Ihi s \Vas a firs! cvcn t 10 feature class ic cars o rthe peri od 
1955 - 1957, bas ically 10 appca l 10 a youngc r gcncralion \Vhose pa rents had cars o rthis age and also a 
f1lnd raising cxcrcise. 

The fi ve ca rs fcalurcd in Ihe pho lograph, includ ing o ne 100 o ld fo r Ihi s cvent, were di sp laycd on 
the base orthe proposcd ne\\' Ica-room, and arc l'ro m ri ght to lc ft : 

TI) 21 Se ri es II 
SF 16.95 
TF 21 Series IV 
TA 2 1 
TD 21 Seri es 1 

D. C. S'lUmlers 
R. H. Gross 
B. O. Nea le 
R. P. LcHiC! 
Mrs. H. J. Byford 
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INTERNATIONALALVIS DAY 2000 

LUllch stop al Ille pub. Photo: Ginny " ~Jlker 

International Alvis Day, the premier cvenl in the Alvis owncr's yea r \Vas hcld on Il June 2000 al 
Ragley Hal l Warw ickshire , home orthe Marquis of j-lertrord. 

The fo rmai cstab li shcd al the ti rsi Alvis Day al '-Ieslon in 1956 (and cmulalcd every year cver 
s inec) \Vas bascd o n the huge ly successful Brook lands Alv is Days organised for Qwners by the Alv is 
dealers j-Ienlys, in the 19205 and 30s. The idea WOl S 10 lest the cars, m eci a lher Qwncrs and cxchangc 
experiences - and perhaps some informai rac ing. Today Alvis Day olTers the saille mi x bui sadly 
witholll the racing . 

The 2000 cvenl was organ iscd by the Midlands Section uneler the ab le chairmanship of Nick 
Walker who unashamedly set out to make this Ihe bcst Internationa l Day ever - and they certainly 
sllcceeded. Helped by good \Vcathcr alld the magnificcnt Palladian backdrop ofRaglcy Hall , over 600 
attended \V ith nearly 150 Alvis cars of which 80 look part in the driving lests and concours d'e1egance. 
Alvis cars came From far and wide including Hol1 and, Switzcrland and Scot land with Club mcmbers 
from Kenya and Austra lia albeit sad ly wi lhollt thcir cars! 

Around thrce sides of the large arcna Alvis and othcr cars \Vere parkcd fi ve ro\Vs deep and on the 
fourth sicle there \Vere autojumble stands, cars for sale, the Alvis Bootiquc and catcring - including a pig 
roast. Sett ing out this \Vas a complicated cvcnt for the organiscrs as a wedding at Raglcy Hall the 
previous day dictated Ihat no acccss \Vas poss ible unti l 5.00 am on The Day - a time when many \Vere 
sti ll nursing their hcads and limbs aCter the exert ions of a dinner-dance the Ilight bcfore. 

The double thcmc or this ycar's "International" \Vas the 75 th bi rthday orthe Front Wheel Drive 
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